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CA TH 0L1C CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII.
PETERS BLOSSOM AND MARTHA GO

TO A PARTY..

(Fron Puiman's Magazine, June I868.)
Being at .tbe breezy and very quiet village of

Sudbury a part of a sunimer, I had the pleasure
nt knowîng Mr. Peter Blossoem; and I must say
1 enjoryedb is conversation. His experiences
were such as me ail are liable to, but he Lad a
pecuhtar way et relatng them, the flavor of which
I wili endavor to preserve. Petar, and Mar-
tha bis wife, had visited the city of New York
for the first lime, before I knew them, and had
bad adventures be was fond of relating te bis
neighbors, as well as ta me

T. W.

t.

You Me, Marthy bad a cousin Jemimy, who
was married to a amartish young fellow, who
went from Rutiland and got a place in a store un
New York. Marthy bad always ad a banker-
ing to go te York, for she had seen the pictures
in larper's Weekdy, and bad a notion that it
must Le a finer place than Sudburry. And when
1 said to ber,

Laws, Marthy,there ain't a hlI worth talkin'
about in the country 'round there ; and as fer
water to drink, it bas to be brought miles through
nasty pipes, and tastes fishy then ; and the miilk
they have is jest swill stirred up inside a cow,
and dramned of with a machine ; and tbere au'rt
a garden in the whole town that wili fetch a bil
of beans ; and as for a slay-ride, you can't have1
one less than four dollars; whdie bere you can
go for two and six as far as you hke-'

When Xsaid liis, and more on top on't, she
said 'she didn't care-she was going ; she'd got
a new fruck, and she was going somewbere to
wear it

. Bless me,'says 1, ' aia't there meeting twice
a Sunday ? and what's the good of paying for a
per if you can't rwear your new clothes inte it
twice a Sunday ?'

But il didn't do no good: she had somthîng
on ber mind, and so she persuaded me ta go.

Weil, we went ; and Jemmy was glad enouglh
te see us; and I guess she liankered after Sud.
òerry as much as Marthy hankered after York.
At aony rate, she was glad t see us. But bless
us ail, up three pair et seep siairs she iadb er
rooms-nobody bas a whole buuse in York-
and up ibem stairs Marthy nd I had to pull,
and I Lad te carry Marthy's trunk. What made
it se awful beavy 1 can't see ; but I found after-
wards she bad al]l ier clothes, and ail mine, and
then she'd chock'd in ail 'roand with maple sugar
-and that's as beavy as the ten commandments
to a hossthiet. But the last pair of stairs Mar-
thy giv' tne a lift, and se ve got up. T wase'ti
sorry afterWaards, because Jernimy's chuudren did
enjo) those cakes Of sugar. Dear me, i made1
me leel young again, and kind o' lonesome too,
because, you see, Marthy and me we'd got no
children of our own ; and it made me feel kmnd o'
lonesome to see the lhttle creetures having such
a good tine over it. If I'd bad eiglht or inte
children, I could lia' made a barrel a-piece for
them as well as not ; but noi Martby and me,
we didn't want more'n a barrel between us ; so
what was the use tappîn' for more ?

You must ko that' Jemimy bad married
Plunkitt, of Rutiand. Reubin was a snartish,
good-looking fellomr, and that avent a gond ways
with Jemimy, for she was alvays iind" o' loving.
But she was a good girl; and, now Marthy bad
corne te see ber, she determined she should have
a good lime. Reubin bad got into Stark &
Piller's store, with a salary of three bundred
and ffty ; hut they'd ha' founti it rubbin' lthe
skin nigh off, if there hadn't been some 'ss eep-
ings.' Sweepings, they tel[ me, is quite a cir-
cumstance in New York. The sweepings of
the post office is about three thousanid a year ;
and they do say that the sweepings of she -cus-
tom bouse keeps eighty-nine 2.40 hosses a-goin'
nigbt and day. I don't know just what shape
sweepings comes mn, but we had a box of figas
and boitlede ider the first night.M

Reubin was telling us how Stark & Pilfer was
sending round oranges, and sweetmeats, and oid
sherry, and shaman, here and there ; and then
be said how Old Pickles was going te have a
narty, and bad ordered everytlink-Ieijy sweet-
meats, and barrels of oranges, and shampain, and
cureyesoe (a knd of corjul)., and everything.-
TLen it popped into Jemimy's head, and she
cried out,

'd ow shoud you like te go to oid Pickles's
rarty, Marthy i'

As qîmck as flash Marhuy answered,.
'Go ? 'I guesa so-quick enough!'

Now IReubin didn't like to 'have il seem thati-
Le coiuldn't do anything, or go anywhere, so he I

'Yes, by ail meas, le!'s go. I knowi thet
tck weil enough, andi she'd be glad te do any
think T avantedi ber to do. Let's go.'

I didin't set just whbat tht oook bad te do with
at ; but I badl learnt whben to foller acid when toe
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lead in this world, so I said! nothing. It was de-
cided that we would go.

Well, the evenng came, and as Reubin was
blacking up his boots, I giv' mine a shinv rub ;
and when I wenti oto Marthy's romin ('wa'n't
bigger than a cartridge-box), she put on my
neck a white han'kercher.

' Lord, Martby,' says 1, ' do you want 'em to
s'pose 'm a Sudberry narson?,

, Nowyou jest keep still, Peter,' says she'
'2know.'.

I went into the sittin'-room te wait, for Mar-
thy hadn't begun. Well, I waited, and they
didn't come-nobody came-and I waited til] 1
got sleepy. Then I called

'Marthy.I.
'You jest keep stl,' she said; 'lPIl come

when I'm reddy.'
Thinks I to myseif, 'it'1il ail be over before

we gel Ihere :' but I sot dovn t await. It was
eight o'clock at night if it was a a minit ; and I
begun to wish I could go te bed. Weil, I sot
there by the fire, and jest dropped oiff. Some-
tig wke me, and there was two wimmin in
the room, strangers te me. I rose up, and bowed
for I was kind of dreamy, and thought mebby I
was in beaven. But tbey laughed out, and
then I see it was my wife and Reubin's vife.

But 'Lord-a-massy !' says I; ' you ain't
gomng that way, Marthy !' She ras slarx naked
ail over ber neck and arms.

L Now, Peter,' says she, ' don't you go te
being a fool.'

I shut my mouth right up. When Marthy
spoke that way, I knew twa'n't no use. I must
say I wondered where she got that frock ; and1
it wa'n't till after we got home uthat I found outi
she and Betsey Foot bai shaped it out of one of
theLady's Books. It was an awful sight.-
In a minit I see that ber face and arma was
streaked all over wit bwhite flour, and I got cr.t
my pocket han'kercber te rub it off. wben Mar-
thy pushed me away un a kind of huff--i

' Do let me be, Peter. 1 never see a man acti
so ridiclus in all my life.'

Says 1, ' Marthy,' says T, ''twon't wash.'-
(That vas a way I had of saying things wasn't
A 1-first choo--you know.) Says 1,9' Mar-
thy, 'twon't wash.'

Marthy was good natured enoughu uwhen she
had on ber best clothes, and afore folks; so she
only said-

b Now, Mr. Blosson, it'll wash Weil enough
for me ; and you haven't got te wash it.'

' Why,'says Jemirv, net knowing jest wrhat
I meant, ' why, Mr. Blossom, that blue'li stand
-real ultry-moreen.'

But that wasn't what I meant. I was tb:nk-
ing of the flour on ber arma and bossom.

Says 1, '1Jemimy. we sban't have te stay long,
for it's past une, if it's a rnimt.'

She rutd Marthy looked at one another, as if
they tbnnught they knew more' I did. Perhaps
they did.

The wimniu put most of their clothes over
their heads, and we tracked througb the dirty
streats till we got t ibe bouse. It was jest one
blaze of light fron top to bottom. There was
carpits on the front steps, but we %vent into the
laver door, and in the kitchen ve foundI Reubin's
friend, the cook. She had on rbbins, but no-i
thing se fine as my %vife and Jemimy. You1
ought to have seen the three wimmin kurchy to
one another. Lord ! I'd a'mnst thouzht they
was going to set down on the floor. But tevi
rose up after settling douve, as proud as t he
Queen of Sheby. Reubn took the orders for
groceries froin the cook, and sa e was quite
pleasant with her. Says he,

'You're lookin' first rate, M11iss MacBride.-
I hone that last corjui set you up ?'

' Yes, Mr. Plnnkitt, it went rigbht to the spot ;1
but, somehow, it didn'tlast long-eh '

Reubin spoke right up ; 'Oh, l'il see to that.'1
1 didn't see how be could see to it, after she'di

drunk it ail up ; but that's what lhe said. i'vei
a notion that corjul was one of the sweepings.-
But I know vwhen to shut my mouth, and when
to open it.

'larthy and Jemimy kept some httle shawls
on tieir naked shoulders. I was glad on't, for
it reely seemed te me more Zdecent. If they
%vas gong to awear the shawîs, I didn't see what
they had their frocks all cul off for, that way.-
But bless you, I hadn't lived for forty-odd year
not te know that wimmin wasn't raasonng
creeturs. I never said a word, but I was glad
they'd covered themselves up at the top.
.I Leard the band of musuc going on up stairs,

and I wondered why the cook didn't take us up
but she didu't. Reubin asked:

'iT's g1g te be a first c.ass bust, I sup-
pose l'

'Oh, cf course,' sait! Miss MacBride. ' AIll
cuir fat famiies-the Jones's and! the Brown'-
is ceoming, anud the Seedy's and the Wîldy's, andi
ail that set. Dîvul a bit cf vulgarity 'Il you sec,
anyhow.'

'But why don't we go up f' i askced; 'we.

nay as well see tbem before they begun te go
home, eh P'

They ail laughed at that.
'Ging!' said Miss MacBride, .'goe !-

They won't half of 'em get bere 'fore eleven,
and the supper won't be tiii ne; and then they
'il dance the German and the whirly dances till
two or tbree. Going! Divil a bit of going
will they be aftber afore mornng brakes onr
the say. And divil a wink of sleep will I gît
this blessed night of Saint Patrick.'

' Why,' says I. 9why dont they put il off te
the neit day 1 That's le sense on't.,

They laugbed again, but I didn't see wbat
there vas te laugh ait, and i dont now. If I
wanted te dance and work bard, P!ll do it in the
daytime, and not tstea it from my nateral rest.
Tat'il wash, that avii.

' When do they sleep ?' says I.
Oh,' says Miss MacBride,. the- missus and

the youcg ladies they never gis up till twelve or
one ; and they dawdles round, and never dresses
theirselves tli most dinner time.'

' Lord a massyil says 1, ' do they go round
without clothes on 1,

'No, no ; but they doesn't put on their trim.
mins, and their waterfall, and their paddîns, and
their boopskirts, and ther earrmngs, and their
furbelows, till it's about turne¯for the gentlemen
te corne into their dmner. Not never, unless
they're going te receptions or the like uf that.'

1 But,' says I-you see, I wanted te draw ber
out. sa says 1-« but who does the work ?'

' Oh, Lordy, ladies doesnt do no work, ladies
doesnt. Wbat shouldI tbey work for?' (Says
I to Marthy, softly, 'Tbey wouldn't wash, up
te Sudberry ; they wouldn't. But Marthy
didn't say a word 'she was listening.) ' What
should they work for ? We does the work-the
chambermaids and me ; and the master, Le makes
the money te pay for it. What should they
work for, ehI?'

I didn't know what to say; but somehow I
thouglht it must bekind of pleasant te have some-
thing to do every day. Why, now, inwinter, I
like to take care of my cows, I do. and get
fences mended up; and Marthy, she's fond of
making butter, and cooking up some nice things
for breakfast - rice cakes, or waffles, or same-
thing like that. But dawdling round ail day
long--laws!

'No,' says the cook, ' they has as much as
ibey're fit for to get their clothes on and cf, and
their hair done up, and patching anl pottering
round te keep theirselves good-lookiog. You
see, it's awful bard on 'em t be up nightsg so,
and eating everçthing cold and hot, and paittys
and sallids, and every kînd of nonsense such as
tliey think they must eat te partys. Oh, its
dreadful Lard on wimmin ; and e bas the doc.
for here t voor tbree times a week right along.
Bedad, ite aill verv well for me, but mf I was the
master, 'd give them a taste of my mmd-that's
what I'd do. And 'à button up my puss un my
pocket.'

I was rather curious, se I asked, 'What Joes
old Pickles do about hiiself?'

9 Oh, he stays round, and gits his breakfast
when he can. I try te see that the poor httle
man bas somrethiog warm in the morning ; but,
bedad, mighty little breakiast be'll get from me
the morrow, for Pil stay un bed meself, and that's
the thruth of it.

It it hadn't been for the cook's talkng, I
should have gone fàst te sleep, for it .was ten
o'clocrk nom if it was a minit ; -and I see M4larthy
and Jemimy Was beginning te fidget ; and then
Jemimy wh'üpere'd to Reubin, and he said,

Well,.1iss MacBride, we may as well go

And then we did. We rot in through the
entry, and if you'll believe it, there it was full of
bushes, and all along the stairs the stood, and
some of them had flowers on then, though it was
dead iminter. I never see such a sight. But
we got mio a sort of back mrm, and the doori
was open so that we could see in.t

Laws, such a curious sight ! i n the middlei
of one of the rooms was three wimnin-an uold
one and two young ones and they was full asÉ
naked as mj wite ; but you see, wbat was took
off the top of their frocks was put on to.the bot-
tom; and it was jest as much as they could do
to keep from tripping up. The old oue-ihat
was Pickles's wife - she waq knd et haggard,1
but she was streaked ail over with four, lhkei
Martby, and ber cheeks, 1thought. was to redt
fur a gond old creetur like that. Theu she had
diamonds or something sparkling in ber ears ;i
and her hair was tousled' about se that it loukedE
more like a mare's nest than anyth""g. The'
young ones was pretty much like the old one,
though ont of them was baggard, and tht otherf
rathier fat, and pmnpiy in thse face: but she had
coveredl 'cm up pretty mcil with fleur, se thati
she lookced tolerable.

WVell, these three vtmrmin stoo.d there in thet
mifddue ef tht room, and-i when I once set my
eyes on 'em, I couldn't take 'em off. There
thuey steood, for a bout twoe heurs steady, receiving.

It was a curious piece of work. A kînd of
young minster or parson, in black clothes and
white cravat, would bring in two wimmin on his
arms: be'd mako a kind of low bow, and let bis
arms swing out stiff in front, and bis two wirnmin
would kurcby down jest about te touch the floor,
and then old Pickles's wimmin would kurchy
down jest about ta the fdoor; then tbey'd ail
rise up proud, like the Queen of Sheby ; then
ail three of Pickles's wicpmin would say,

' ew-de-do1 So glad.'
And then the other three would say,
1 IHow-de-do? So sweet !' - ail jest alike

every lime.
Doing this, they'd get tangled-up with their

clotbes, and then they'd ail of 'em take bold
behmd and pull 'em out, and untangle 'em, and
get ready for the next little micister and bis
wimmin.

Now Pickles's wimmin did that a hundred
times if they did it once. I never see anything
se supple ; and I say, if the truth was known,
they hai Injy-rubber sprmngs on their joints, or
they couldn't have kurchy'd down se, and up
again. They dit it every lime jest the saie,
and they said every time, ail three of 'em,

' How de-do ? Su glati!'
Old Pickles wasn't anywhere about, not as I

see. Now, if it was his party, I didn't under-
stand it why be wasn't therp. But maybe lie
was gettmn''em into the front door.

By tbis time Ibe rooms was swarmin', and
thpre was a whiole band of music playin' away as
if they was crazy. I couldn't bear much of any-
thing; but Miss Mac Bride would p'int ber
fiager, and says

' There'! that's Miss Brown.'
'That's Miss Peters-that old one vwitb the

ringlets, grinfu' so.'
' There comes old Parker's daughter- that

fat one, with the diamonds on ber bosom--she's;
a ketch !-worth a million '

Bless you ! I'd rather bad forty of Marthy
than one hke her. No catch for me-no, no !

' There ! there comes Miss Raymond ; and
they sav she's the lovin'est woman un the upper
classes.'

Wnat did she mean by that ? 1 meant te
ask ber wben ve got home. I said te her
nOW.

'Is tbat ban'some young fellow with her, lier
busband?'

She laughed at that, and didn't say mueb.
I guess she sees enough of hîm te hore.-

He never goes 'round with her-lie! be f !he '
I couldn't see anything te laugh at in that.
The rooms was swarmin' with wimmmn, and a

whole bevy of 'em was as pretty creeturs as ever
T see-young and filhe and pretty. Dear me,
T begun to thmk ad Pickle's party was a sight
to see. To be sure, they was ail streaked with
gour, like Marthy, and they was ail naked along
their bosoms and backs and arms ; but somehow
T was gettmn' used te that. At first I trembled,
for it seemed as though their trocks would jest
drop off; andi then, said I te myself,' What on
earth wilI they do PV

But (hey was smart, them girls was-I could
see that. They knew vwhat they as about,
every one of 'erm. They vasn't afraid, not a
bit.

The band now stopped a little while, and then
Vou never heard anytlhing like it ; every man
and woman was hollerin' at one another as loud
as they èculd ; and if I was to bet, I'd bet they
couidn't one of 'em hear a word any body said.
But they kept at it, talkin' as though they was
paid by the jb, and meant to get tbrouugh soon
and get their mpPey. It beat ail natur'. 1've
heard turkeys and chickens go on se when they
vas frightened ; but nobody seemed te be fright.

ened here,-not a mite. They just kept at it,
nip-an'-tuck, until the band began to play an-
other tune, and then, quicker'n liegtnin', every
one et the litt[e mnisters slipped his 'arm softly
round ee of the pretty girls, and, squeezn' ber
up pretty tight, went whirling ber round the
room So fast that I got dizzy.

'Laws !' says I te Marthy, ' they can't 4o
that more'n once.'

' Don't be ridic'lous Peter !' says she.1
Now, if you'll believe ne-t don't ask you

to-when one of these manisters latd whirled his
girl 'round this wil way flue minutes or se, he'd
lust flmng ber one side, and another minister
would grab hold of ber and go whirlin' ber 'roundi
the same way. It was about the queerpst thing
I ever did see. They didn't mmd wbere they
went; they jest bumped the girls up against
every body, and nobody seemed to nid; and
they twisted the long frocks 'round one another's
legs. I thougbt every minit they'd fali down
flat ; but they didn't. You never sce any thing
like it ; it beat any thing T ever see at the car-
cus. Those tumblmn' clowns wasn't~ a circum-
stance te these minîsters andi thueir girls. They
kept tihis up stead!y twvo hours and more, andi no-
body diedi of it, not as I could hear of. It beat
ail natur', for these girls was, on the whole. weak.-
lockî'-didn't begîn te be as strong as arthy.
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I was completely puzzled, and was wonderin
what they did it for ; for Miss Mac Bride said
ladies didn't do ne work, and I never see barder
wvork than that.

My mind's kind of active, and then I remem-
bered readia' in the Pennuy Magazine about
Dervisbes, who .vent whirlin' 'round this ray
whea they feit uncommon pious. 1That's it,'
says 1 tomyself,1' that's it ; these ministers Lave
got their girls in, and are teachin' 'em-prac-
tisin'. 11's a kind of wor..hip.'

. Lawsil' rays I to Martby, '1that bents ail the
sacraments I ever see. That wouldn't wash
among our church members.'

' Beautiful' lshe answered. It had affected
ber heai too.

The band setopped now for a few niaits, but
they ail vent to bollerin' at one another again,
'est as before, and aitl the vrimmin mhipped out
tietir fans, and went to fannin' themselves;-I
theught myseif they must be hot, for the gas was
hot, and they waas crowded in putty close, and
such steaimy work would make any body hot,

Now Martby wanted to see ail she could ; it
was nateral. Well, she bad gradually edged
along through the door neto the room, and was
standin' there, and Miss Pickles. the old man's
wife, come 'round bowdn' and smilin', se that yo
could see her back teeth easy. Sbe see Marthy,
and come right up as ihough she iadn't seen hèr
afore. 4How-de-do?' Se gladi!' she satd, de
suweet as surrup, and put out ber fingers. Mar-
thy kurchy'd down as supole as any of 'em ; for
if any woman could do a thing, Mafthy could ;
and then I see that, somehow, she'd got on a
pair of white glove!, tno. She kurchy'd down
se tlat she Most toucee, and Mas Pickles abe
kurchy'd down, too, and then she said so softly.

' Wbat name did you say ?'
' Miss Blossom,' says iMlarthy, ' from Ver-

moni.'
' Oh P' said Miss Pickles. 'Sorry I didn't

see ynu before. A s'ranger, eh? Take my
arm ; let me introduce yo 'round.' In sailed
Marthy, as bold as any of 'em. Ididn't wonder
Miss Pickles wanted te show Martihy 'round, for
Pl say tbis, she was an'scmer than any of lem;
and with ber naked bosom, and the flour on ber,
she Iooked enouglh hlke the rest te be a 'mem-
ber.'

But T was frightened. Says I to inyeelf,
She'il get in, but she'Il never get out whole-

never.' But Martby went in hbke the Qieen
of Sheby, and I rould see her kurchyn' to them,
and they kurchyin' to her; and then I see ber
hangin' onthe arm of one of the young miristers,
and walkin' up and dovn, and he holtoriug mio
ber ear.

1 Bless us!' says 1, 'if le goes to converting
ber, what il Par.on Ruskun say ? We shail bave
an awful lime of it up to Sudberry, getting ber
cureJ.

Buit ivarthy she took te it as a duck does te
water. She learnt quick, mer she wias a real
woman. Se i a feav mninits I got easy. Then
the hand played a hvely tune, and the services
began again. The your.a ministers and the winm-
min vent to whirling 'round, as thougli they
hadn't done a stroke of work that niglht at ail ;
they vas as lively as the music. I couldn't
have believed it, but they did.

Now come a kind of thunder-cîap. i vasn't
ratchmin, but Fuddenly, right before my eyes,

come Marthy in er minster's arms, a wlirlng
'round like the rest, and bumping any body who
was in the way. 1 Lord-a-masay !i said 1, out
loue, ' she'il go down ; she can't do it-never Il

' Yes she can,' says Jemimy; don't you see
does ? Ail a voman wants us a chance. She
can do any thîog she's a mînd-to!

There ras no denyumg it-she dit! t. She
did it as if she was brought up to it, and bad
served lier lime.

1She'lhlbe dizzy, says i.
' No she won',' sa!id Jemimy,'e if she don't

want to.'
'Shemil catch on somebody and go down,'

says I• ' Take care . uit loutd.
' Hush,' said Jemimy ; 'let ber be. She'il do

it weil enoughs if you don't iluster ber.'
She dit do it, and I begun te feel kind of

proud of Marthy. Not iat I thought tbis
whiring much of a thng te do ; but it is kind of
pleasant to know.that your wife's as good as any
body's wife. I knew Marby was ; but that she
could cut right in among ibese tippy-hob-royals
of Newr Yorkers, and beat them, kind of sot ber
up-

But,' says 1, 'Jemimy'-it kind of come over
me-'it's ridicl'us--qite ridic'lI'ns.

'T knowr that as avel as any body ; but, cotusî
Peter, ' whenu yoîu're among the Turks, tic asithe
Turkeys do'-ehb? You've Leard tht

From our door ave conid only see anto tht back
room, anti ail at once ave heard a hîttle screama,
anti a sort of fuss.

' There,',says I, ' some cf them's down, I
toldi you so.

Riht away Martby comne ruaoing int our
.door-hoing on to ber clothes yery curious.
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'Oh,' said she, panting, 'I've tore my cloth
aIl off my back. Oh, what shahl I do V

& There's ten dollars gone,' says I.
9 Now, Peter,' says sbe, 'I wouldrn't bav

come with you if I thought yen gas goieg
talk that.way. I wouldn't have stirred a step.

I'couldn't see what she said that for ; for
badn't asked her to come with me, and I didn
want to come. I'd rather gone to bed an
init. But Marthy was smart, she was ; si

didn't give me a chance to speak back. No.-

Says she.
0 O, Jemimy, it's splendid. You never se

any thing go better than that waltzing. Ohit
splendid. Such a man. He's just as soft an
pleasant as a student. Makes me think of th
time when ParsoinRobî'son's son use' to coim
home from Collidge. OheJ-mimy. .

And she and Jemimy were pinning and fixin
up the tord dress ; and I couldn't have believe
they'd bave got it in order as well as they did
All this time Marthy was going on about th
young minister, and the waltzmg, and I reail
began to think ber head was turned.

' Hadn't we better go V says I.
'Go!' said Marthy,' Pho-o-o-o-o.'
Back sbe went into the room, saying nothin

more to me. Then the band played a sort o
marching tune, and I beard them ail beginning t
march along,

' What's that?' I asked.
'Oh, that's the supper,' said Reubin. ' The

are gong at the vittles now.'
' Want to see them l' asked the cook.
'!Certain,' says I. I thought I'd see how the

did that.
She took us around to a pantry where w

could see into the dining-room, over the heads o
the company. The table was really splendid.
I never see sucb thibgs-flowers in the middle
and a knd of pyramid thungs ; and candy fixed
up m queer ways, and fruits and birds and jellys
and great platters of meat covered over with
jelly, and ice-cream, and sweetrreats in dishes,
and oysters in tureens, anrd tried oysters, and
broted oysters, and sandwiches, and nuts, and
raisins, and great dishes full of little colored
papers. I couldn't begin to tell you ail the sorts
of things they bad there-enough for a good
lhttie army.

Well, they opened the doors to let them in
and in they ru3bed. You'd have thought they
come a-purpose. I never see such bungry wim-
min-never. The young ministers took off their
white gloves, and went at the catables right and
left. They struggled around the tab!e, and ai.
most fit, to get the best t1ings for their girls.-
Every one of them bad plates of oysters, and
candy. and jelly, and meat, and sandwich, and
ice-cream, and fried oysters, and nuts,
and sweatmeats, and cake. Such teeth T
meyer see; and supper went out of sight
juicker than you could tell of it. Then
shampain and corjul was pouret eut, and handed
over the heads to get into the wiminî's mouths,
and a good dentaof it was spi'.t onto their frocks.
But they didn't seem to mnmd that, so they got
their share. Then they bail coffee ail around
twice. I saw Marthy amongst them, doing ike
th rest. I tried to catch lier eye, to wink to
ber not to eat much that time of night. But
laws ! you couldn't catch lier eye more than you
coulti catch lhe eye of a hawk afler a rabbt.-
She was eating at a mark, and meant to win.

Thinks 1,' My lady, that won't wash.' Then
the men went at what was left, and they hurried
the waiters to bring more and more. And in
half an bour there was pretty nigh a famine.-
Says I to the cook,

' There won't be nuch let for old Pickles's
breakfast.'

1 Law,' says she,(' there won't he a spoonful
left but the rubbidge.'

Says T, 'I guess these people board them-
selves, and don't like to make a lire more than
once a day-eh?'

She knd of laugbed. But while the men was
eating up what was left, and drinking whatever
shampan and corjul there was, some of the older
wimmin kept hangng round, and the n ent to
putting oranges and pieces of cake into their
pockets ; and they ail seemed to get bandfuls of
the colored papers out of the dishes. I thought
they was gettîng ready-preparmng-so as not to
cook the next day. Says I to ie cook,' What
are those colored papers, tbey banker to get so '

' Them ? Them is mottose.
'Mottose ? Wbat is mottose?'
' They bas candy and poetry inside, wich

ladies lhke.'
' They are vallyable, L suppose,' said 1, 'for

m£dcine, after yeu'vé at tee much-eh ?'
Neo neo' saidi she . ' but a mixture of candy

anti poetry is conseling when yeu begie te get
oldi ; that's the reasen. They always lias large
quantities te partys, because they'se always a
goodi many eldi creeturs that viant sweetning-'

Isethcr va e chance for eur gettng any

thmng te eal ; anti se, as I beard thé music geomg,
I preposedi we shouldi go anti get Marthy, andi go
home, if wie hadi seen thie wihele of it.

Ohb' sdt Reub'n,' they'll be dancing theé
German now, andi that is stupîid te allbut them
that 's doing it ; se wie'll get Marthy, anti go.'

'But, blets you. Marthy was in thé mnîidle
of it, making mistakes anti dancing awiay-she
dîin't mind, anti nobedy seemedi te care ; se ie
hadi te stand aroundi andi wait.

Old Miss Pickles, anti most et the ot ldes,
I see, was overceme. The supper and all was
tee much for themi ; se they droppedi off dozng
je their chairs, andi the fat enes lookedi fatter,
and thé baggardi enes lookedi baggarder than
ever. But thé young enes was flhrting, anti hav-
ing a geeod time :but, Lord, hiow tiredi, they
were ; and their curls ad clothes now leoked
slhnky enough.

We had got mto the entry nov, and was
standing looking into the door, and I heard one
of the olù gentlemen say to another old gentle-
man,

'l.t's pretty stupid here for us. Suppose ve
go over to the hotel and get a cigar, and sit
down and be comfortable-eh V'

Tbe other old gentleman, whom I had een
wandering arouind rather solum all tho evening,
bowed rather stiff, and said,

ès 'I should be most happy te oblige yoYu, st
but you see, as I'm the master of the bouse,
wouldn't be just the thing.'

ve 'Oh, Lord,' says the other one,'I beg yo
to pardon, Pm sure. But I thought you was hi
1 me, enjoying yourself. 1see you've got te pi
I the bills-eh.'
't They both iaughed a little, and the first e
y gentleman stuck lis fingers into the side of M

he Pickles, who I thought didn't seem to think
- such a very good joke as he did.

Jemimy-that is Miss Plunkitt-snickered
ile when she heard that ; and old Ptckl

ee turned round on us mighty fierce. Said he,
s ' Go down-stairs, every one oi you, and don

e you show yourselves here agan.'
e Fer my part I wasn't sorry to go. But, Lor

a-mercy ! when ve got Jown it was mnigh ont
t ree o'clock.• I begun te be anxious te go, fo

gd i ségeîeg in bed at ail, I wanted te begin

d. But Martby didn't come. Says 1 te Reumn,
''bat supper went quick, didntIt t •'

e ' Quicker thn lightuing,' said le.
y 'Is it because they are se pious they eat t

much?' I asked, for I was curious about thing
' Law, no,' said the cook; net a bit of that

No, they have got nothing else te do. 1di
I folks always kill themselves eating,'
nf 1Weil,' said I, 'for my part I'd rather be
o corn ail day than go whirling around that wa

ail night.'
1 Oh, you are from the rooral districts,' sai

Y Reubin ; and T thtik he thought he lad sai
something fine. I didn't answer him ; but, n
nind beinf acting, T1nakét,

Y ' That supper, now, that'l cost old Pickle
ngh on a hundred dollars-eh.'

e 'A hundred dollars ? A thousand, the leas
cent.,

, Bless me,' said I. Then 1 thought it over
, how I could buy twenty nice cows for a thousant

dollars, and I vas balf a mind te propose te oit
,Pickles te go ute partnership with ne. Bu

what was the use? H lad spent bis money
and hadn't got nothing for it, as I see. A thou
sand dollars. That would take the produce o
nigh twenty cows the whole year-more than 1
could make clear with Mlarthy te help. Dea
me, where could le get the money? T couldn'i
make it out ; but I settled down onto ' sweep-
ings.'

'Yes,' said I te myself, 'it's sweepings does
it. Old Pickles is t some store, or common
council, or railroad, or court, where the sweep-
inga is vallyable. There's no olher vay of ac-

counting for it. No man would be such a fool
as te spend his own money that é liad earnt tis
ridiculous way. I begue te see that, in a town
like York,' sveepings' was a vallyable thing ;
and I begun te see why se many young feilovws
wanted ta get into stores and places te York-
it is the sweepings. la the midst of my relex.

ions, Marthy come in.
' Oh, dear,' said she, 'I am about dead-my

joints is lest stif, dancing.'
'Why, Martby'-:-I begun.
'Now, Peter,'said she, ' don't you begin. 1

have had a splendid time-splend:dt. Oh, cook,
couldn't you give me something te keep ine up.

The cook gave her semé coflee, and then
Marthy revived. Jemimy asked her what I
wanted to ask, too,-

' How in the world did you get in with old
Miss Pickles that way 1.

' Why, she asked me about my family ; and
whn I told ber Senator Fuot wa my relation,
sa s she, ' Dear, dear, delhgbtful.' And then
sh took me arouad, and told every body how I
vas Senator Foot's niece-one of the fust fami-
lies ; and every body said, 'Delhghtul.' ' Sa
glad.' 'Reely charming.' And then a nice
young man wanted me te dance, and T did. Oh,
I have had a splendid time. But it seems te me
I shall drop, I'm se tired.'

We got her home te Reubiu's house as soon
as we could, and te bed. But net a wink did I
get that night. She just rolled and tumbled
round, and woke up twice with nightnare,
screaming out that somebody ' must net pull her
around se ; that she's married fair, and he'd no
right t,' and ail tiat. I alrays supposed that
she was dreaming about the young minister.

The next day I had to buy ber a dose of Lee's
pills, and ta rub er head four times wa ii Da-
vis's Pain Killer ;' and she was net much for a
tveek. And that's what Marthy got from old
Pickles's party.

I ventured, once or twice, in my sotly way, ta
hint-jest te hint-low parties like old Pickles's
would not wash ; but Marthy spoke quicker
tIan a fash:

1 Sho ! it was not that made me sick. No
y lasted thé butter on thé sandwich I eat, anti
that vas the whole of it. Ineyer coult ati
lad butter.

I sawi that menai reflexionis wohudn't do noe

goodi, anti se I saidi ne more. But I took a
Bulle enath that I'd neyer go le another of them,
anti I never diti.

But I thuiuk MVarthy bas lad a hanmkering lhatI
wvay ever since.

THE POPE'S ALLOCUT'ION.

Thé followiing is a transtation ef thé Papal Alla-
cutioné deliveredi in thé secret contsistory heldi on the
22nd June last:--

'Venerale Breiten - We shouldi never have
imaginedi thss.tifer thé convention aigreed te nearly
thirteen yearé tige between us anti the Empêer and
A&postolie King et Austria, to thé great joy et all
wiell.minded men, vie shouldi le obliged ta lament
aver the miseries and Seriouis misfortunes wvhich, by
thé machinications of eviI.disposedi men, nov aiflict
anti annoyt Eun déplorables na.ue île f t el
miésc et e dis religion las bée unceasing inu
their effprs to destroy thé staidi convention, anti toe,
de the greatest hairm to- thé Church, to us, anti toe
this Aposatolic Bee. On the 21st of December lest
thé Austrian Government pased an odiouas law. to
le carried out and strilly observed in every distrct
of the empire, even in those districts where the ( -

tholic religion exclusively prevails. That law -
tablisbes free liberty for all opinions-liberty of a
prasE, otevéry fait, no matter what confessioe"-"
doctrine, egrantsto the members of every con- eR
sion thr nighi of estrblishing public actaiols and -

liges, and members of every confession are rllowd
to be admitted on the sane footing with the saictie
of the State. Ailthough we fait great grief on beiv
informed of tht fact, and wished to taise our vo. e

r . against it. we nevertbeless gave proof ef forbetrance, possession of the Commander-in.Obief, and will be J1 The Messrs. Grad well, of Drogheda, have placed
and we deemed it advisable thon ta keep sient, brought s England. Magdala is desrribed by the the disposai of the Rev. Andrew Carney, P. P"
chiefly supported by the hope that the Austrian troops as a place with seme pretentions ta grandeur, piece of ground near the Court House. Ballybay, 1
Government, lending a docile ear te the just com. and possessing an abundance of costly decorations, the erection of a National School. In addition

ur plaints of oar venerable brethren (the holy prelates particularly in the chapel. in the rear of which, la two efficient existing schools this want is now aboi
ke oft nstria), would return te more wholesome ideas atone tanks, was a supply of water equal te the de- teaheasupplied.

and adopt a sounder determination. But cnr hope. mands of Theodore and bis follower3 for sir montbs. A tablet ill c
ae béen frustrated. in fact the same Government Throughout the whale country the natives treated the e e freeted in the church of Kilkee 

on the 25th of May of the present year, issued troops kindly, and were ever reïdy te render te thra TimeoyoBren ae amente parieb prist, Reý
anotherlaw, wbicn extendci t all the subjects, even the most cordial assistance. A étory is told us a'- scribed fo1 the purpoe, ta moy is already sut

r. the catholic nes, of the empire, deciding that sons ecting the disposition of the troops before Ma gdala. résidents have éuberibed liberal Tme Pspetab
it bore of a mlxed martiagé must follow thé religion Thé Oomuander-in-O bief, in giviug directions tu a tr of thé ueighoigotsa

et bre father, ad thédaughters tb t ef the moter Gen. Stavely,ietimated bthat hébad iuteeed R theneihborlng parish, who co-operate

Moreover, the same law suppresses entirely the place the 4th regiment in the pasition afterwards O local inteerts of edecesed in an effort t forward t
a lidity of the promises which the Oatholic Church, eupied bythe 33rd : but, upon the GenerAl saying bis personal friendupiershas presented a token<

eswhich ireason arA ,with1ihe greatest justice, exacts and 9 1 had intended to place the 33rd therel the Chiefrp nte es

prescribes absolutely before the celebration of mixed said, 'Very well ; as you please.' ' But,' saidcin e of DEuATa or THroMAs MOSaizY, EsQ M. D.-We re
't marriages It -akes apostacy itself a question of the men, 1 the result of this wae, that while the 4th gret te read the deth, at Vevey, Switzerland, a

civil law, both as regards the Catholie religion and were doing nothing ce thé plain, we were admiring Sunday, the 21st, on his way home from India o
the Christian religion generally ; it suppresses ail Theodore's ruoees J Several curiosities wire brougt Thoms McShehy, Esq, M. ., taf Surgeon, lat

authorities of the Oburch over cemeteries, and Ca- Lone in the 'Orocodile,' inoluding some f the shields 7th Royal Fusiliers, and brother of J. T
to tholice are bound te allow the bodies of hereties to spears, and other weapans ; but the great object of iMcSeeby, Esq., J. P., Sbanno Lcwn, Limer
r, be buried in the charehyard if they hve net any of interest was Theodore's horse, which is takJe trm ik, a yug gentleman uivrsay bloved by hi

. their own. Moreove: the same government on the Magdala by seme of the 33rd, and afterwards found brother ofrieers as Weil indeed as by aill ad t
said 25th day of My f this present year. did net iti way inta the possession of the Adjutant, by whom pleasure of knowing him. His los will long be de.

hesitate te promulgate a law on marriages which en- it was brought te England. It is amali but wel Iplored by his deeply sorrowing relatives.- Lin
tirely cancels ail the enctments agreed to in the proportioneti borses of bay colour, but it was seriously er.ck Reporter.
convention alrady alluded to. This law restores disagored on the passage, in consequence of the se&. Dwarn or TnoxAs BEar:E M.D. SCar

o the former Astrian laws, which are contrary te the mn bhving pulied out portions of its mane for l -W regret t record te deait tab ,

s. ha ws of the Cburc; i: admits and evéen confirn s souivin aç-a prsictice which wasresorted te byseveral muh0 e se teget e b reside nceS abov
that form of marriage, when the authority of any of the vsitors on Monday. The saadle, barnes, nnd much respecti zentof manSttudis rsidence, Scariff,, zthé m r rinL ef S'.Iturday, alter an ilînese et 'baI

. confession whtever refuses the celebration of the trappings were decorated with gold and the bridle iweeks,'resulting tr ab
lé marriage on grousads which are net admitted as was cf curious.ly wrouzbit silver. Of the bardsbips e poors, leaing arwow accident on is attend

valid by civil authorities. B7 thi law, this saime endured thronghout the march the men gpk semé- te deplore thé irrepiarable lss ofan exemlac ilde
e Government bas suppressed aill the authority and what reservediy one point only forming a subject of baud an father. He was highly esteemed d nrieg n i,juriadietion ai thée'Jburch on matIère relative ta spécial rémsrk. Atter lavirig bée for tIrée days xrtsinlcré,vhc reddee efc

m r°agé, as aise comptent ecelesiatical trib nas and nigîte itb',ut vater, a bheavyebailstorm cam on, profess , nal c iareer, which e dtnd d over a period a
on the subjyct. t bas aiso promulgated a lw on and collecting the fallings in teir waterproofs ee s, hic f lnly appr ciateid is a xius udan tidn 0

id education which suppreses ail the influence of tha by means of peggiog them ta thé ground, the men in viceaong thre. He vas prompt te ha cl tiner

id churc over educa-ion, decreeiog that the whole thi way scetained lite and renewed their mareh up eagr to rendter asisteecé ihin thé vide rang o

y superior supervision of edu-ation literature and the bills. This circums'acce was gearally regarded bis circle. careful everywhere ta show bis zeal, attenscience, as ase the insoection of scheols, appertains as a p-ovidential interposition, and one wbich spared tien and skill and kindness of heart. H- 3was brote:te the state; which finally dec!ees that religious the livs of a great Proportion of the army. The of the Rev. John Burke, P P, Broadford, oftthé Rgv.s teaching in tht publiecboole muet be pacei in the scenery from the heights of Magdala is said tobe. é iceal Burke. P P, Kilmealth and ofthe RePat
bands ofmembrs of esch separaée confession ; tît ometbing beyond humn conception, the foliei, C.SS.R. i remais re ystrd

t any religious society may open pîivate or special the valleys, and the views on and around the summit veyed in funeral procession fromnScariff to
schools for the youth of its faith ; that thèse schools of the loping mountains, combinicg te render the yand lere fanerreien t rm S ft ilhalte

shall alIso e subject te the supreme inspection of the effect picturesque and sublime. The drummer, Kilweé a n tlh iruedin te rl e bis meure.
, 8tate, and that the school booksball be ehnbmitted Magner, was not a littie surprised upon landing Ito ugwidow. The fticéral asr attended by thé Rung
d te thé approval of thé civil authorities, wit t he ex- find that bis name had been mentioned in the des. Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of Killaloe a larg h
id ception, however, of such books nas are meant for re atch from the Commander-in.Chief; and when the course of the clergy the membersof the edical
t ligious instruction--hoaks wihb must Le submitted fect was communicated te himbe said, 'Weli, now profession of the destrict, and a vast number of avm-ta thé approvol of the competent authorities cf each tbat'. ïwhatte never érnected at ail ; and o wen 1 patbising pophe. - R.I.P.--bùii.

confesion. 1 ent for, aler thé battîié was ove r, I tbought I wes

. You see, consequently, venerable bretbren, bow goingI to get into the devis own row for rnn'ng TaH IRisr EsrABLrsHED OnaCRC. -We (Norilîern
f necessary itjis te strongly conrlemun those abomin. away from my regiment ' r7aig) uuderstands that q petition, got up by the
1 able lawts sanctioned by the Austriqn Government- Protesint Defense Assdclt gen, and of s bu;ky
r laws which are in flagrant contradiction wih thedimensios that it wirb difliculty got through the
t doctrines of tbe Catholie religian, with its venerable HOW POLAND STILL LIVES. Post Offce, as est béen sent le the Home Secretary

rgtite autheriuy sud its divine institution, viil Tu ,îiuerrt-sro Russ pnra~~ for preeentatian ta ber Ilqjesty Doul',less. M.f

rgt r terHrdyfitheipolyntee The following extracts from Russian paersil-GatborneBardy will, by and by, assure the sendri
our Concordat, already quoted S and witb natural usnrat thé contined vitality et the Poli élément . Of this memorial r petition in behalf of the Irishr itncor. In rte, qte, of te a al siPoliprovincee oRussie, notwthustandiný Establisînient tbat iteras er presented to thes rgh itel. I vrtu, hon thLord Jésus Christ, vig:)noug effais i,,-dée y the Gcvernmént ta Quéen, vibo hai' e buéa acioisliv pieaseci1'tea cceptachrches entrustedI to us by the Lord Jesus hrisua esa it. The St. Petersturg G:iete says:~.- il. Then it wil; beba
we raiese ur voice in your most illutriousssembly ; 'e olids, th pesants e i kn or thik of i trnle toil nd oably

orrvthe a s which we ha ve eunr aposteao n United Greek Church ar Miendzyetz sang polish wýich have ben endLured in ganhe.ring un frant the
everything, general or special, in those same laws, mnS intb b bes, bt 3eieter d ste igb ro I n y iay signatures for this
or in matters which refer te ecclesiastical right,nd the peaants excusedthemi s be y iotsaying tht looring ro , ome in the end te become uselcss lum.

bhicb bas been dereed or attempted unjutly, in thte id nt knerw how to ding Russian. . . A i
any manner whatsever, by the Austrn Goveru- btalion of the line was seo t to the Radzvn district ONE HUNDRED AND TwELiVE YEARs OLD.-On Sun-
ment or ils aubordinates, whomsoeer ihey may be. to u dt wn the indoamitible peasants, 200 of wbom l11y eéenmg, Jure 21 n woman named Margaret
In virtue of the same aubthority wiieh appertains :o renained for trbse tays without internieion in a RocLe died at Buttevant, ha.vicg rneebed the autlen.
us, we declare thos, decrees null and powerless n lacurb singing Polish bymns. The gove:nor, an ticated age of one hurdred and tiwelve years. Mr.
themselves and their effect in, both a regards the olilcers of gendarmes whoLad arrived frorn Warsaw f.cho vas, for iter age, ofqmite renaark-able physical
puesent and the future. As reards the authors of with somae police aents, soma cassacks, andI twO v.igor, and bad been, un the acces tif her briefdeatl
those laws, especiallv tbose who cougratulate ibem companies Ofacother battalion, assembled on the sickness, engagd in customary domesic duties. She
selves on being Catholics, and bave net téaret to spot, the soldiers surrounded the eburch, and then, reteane entire posseasion oR aillher faculties te thé
propose, etabcls, approve, and crry eut the above by order of the commandant, rusbed with shooute into et, and died calm and collected. Her reminisceeces
ais andt acté, wn e conjure sad entreat thie net to the interior of the buildirg In an instant il men extended into the middle ofT last cenirç. The prio'

torget thé censures ansutapinit e punishment which were seized, b3în d, and ttro-n on the ground, arti cipail even*s Of this period she beld 'inrintelligent
thé ecclesiasticat institutions a.i the decrees et thé the women disappeared. The Governor orderad remembrance, and loved to converse on. The3 mem-
cecumenical (Joucils infilet, as having leen dé. those n the men who vre nenitent te ha released . orable yeir 1782. with the national agitdion which
served ipo facto by the violato rs of the rights of the i ny a l daclre di ths v u ld e an singi g Po lih ' att n e d thé o u t er m ov m e t a ie re me hered

Curch. Meantime, we rejoice greatly in the Lor , bymus naiefore. Nubers ut tem aré now bêein disticculv ; trA of 1793, thé évents of thé erent
anti vie give ourwel-deservrd praisa toourfvnerabe pursued by theov3rment, having assembled in the Freach Revolution, and of 1703, abe talked as if thev
bro.hers, thé archbishopt anti bisbos et thé Austran vwoods ta sing tbeir Polish bymes.' bad only ended lsnt Jlnriny. O! the latter convuI.
Empir.e Iaw with irn episcpl energ habe net In the same naper we ra r as under:--'Before the sien aIe retained anirexhauptible faund of tanecdote,
censed to an their flrs et hir n l ,dy Polih insurrection, the Wilna Courier was the pro- having been an e.ve witnFs et one of the chief l-
to détend anti protect by speech as well as witing perty of the college of tbe Wlna robility, and al -cidents which mar it Mrs. ore w;1s in receipt
thé causéet the (bnrch and thé said Joncordat though the paerr was olIcial, it was published in the of a pension tron the f'mily of Sir D. J. Norreys,
concladed with us. We also desire from our bearts Polishlanguage, and bad a sufficient number of sub. for services rendered three-quarters of a century aga.
that onr venerable brothers, the arebhbisops and scribere. After the insurrection, duri.g the ad, -Cork Exainiuaer.
biabaps oftHungary, toiloviieg thé exampléet their minisînatiec t fGênerai Kautnun, it came under, uatruseac,î~acrt îîra oe
celleagues. will show themselves dispose ta dbispraytn m ate sf aufannor umad n nnfortunatetacciiet occured yester morn-

the same zeal and the came ardour te protect the lunorder ta make it appearin lthe Russian lanuage , between fo-ir andfin o'clock, at tbe bating
rights of the burch and defend the said Concordat it was necessary in the first place, te provide a sub- Pace, illiamtown adin g tmne railway station.

gaines le atstcks wihiltcare it eagaint hi. ndventionofsixmillionset roubles from the govern- O'Flanaganrwbo reside un that localutr, Ewt b

times affiliet the hurch everywhera, we do nt cenae, ment, besides forcing one thousand persons, among appointment ta bathe with somé young tfiends. h

venerable brothers with the deepeSt fervor uands wbu ereta grat number et otboii t pnriests, t would appear that being lder anid a etter swimmer
bumility of heart, to pray te God that He may upset msuresha h aCer, oftrlandegthse oftan bis compalons, he went ou, for a consi-erable
al the designs of Hie enemies and the enemies of t m esurs Its Wilna Curier, astr cny existence eo distnce, andt having got a cramp, be vs drowned
Hie Hlel Clunol ; suppresa tfiuir impieus effarts, IO hr ai ls Riusi-m trom,,lbas ouîy 300 velu"' létoree t act becinué krovin te lis Campa, ions.
a"te Bu mrrey ;eat thbeessba ripne thér~tl3 ~ tary subscribera who are not sufficient t emake it Wîen ai length i m apparent m that b

ustice and salvationpay vn i e assistn reives fr th lad isappeared, every effort ws made te rescue himgoverunint. Tt i ou nalhofh ore rlabé etha lut iantornrnateiy, by the time the deceased, as gotthée Risaar rofficiai journal et Winoviii 'ave ta dis- ta ehoné, lite wais extInct. The unfortunote young
HOW WE GOT INI'O MAGDALA-A SODIERS The Mosc Gaee cotais th lowing D ln oly tety-three years of age.-

NARRATIVE. 'It i positively stated that the Government las

With the detachrnent f the 33rd Rgiment, wich placed at the disposal of the Governor General We learn by a report of the proceedings of the
on Monday arrived at Portsmouth fromAbyssini. ftLitînia one-fsffoet e aCroon domains (con. ;o Bard of Guara , a ubish r, b S' i.
viére thé tva ruevile final foncetian enirauce. anti isliug cf tls couistetiésate fthîe Poeé), ta esdé;epedant otS9atturday matetlIai a Mr. Guihins came

turred theé tgaen i Magdala-eanp.lv, No 391, distri'outed by him, and cf lis own initiative, among before thé meeting and calledi their attentîon ta the

Drummer Michael Mag-er, aod No 949 PrivataJames Rassian officials. The remainder of these estates Present disgraceful state of the Emlafad gravevard.
Bergin-accompaniad their regiment. The account willL e also given ta Russian officials on the recom He represented the matter un a mst awful, yeî, we
given by Magner of bis adventuras throngbout the meadation of the provincial governors. Itis also blieve, truthful light. Hé said be was finormed

arg Hé s ai- stated that proposa et :ular distributions made that pigé go ieto the graveyard and root up the dead
tacente Générai Stvey'e sta f as a buglr, and b by the predecassor of the present Governor General, bodies, and in a case which occurred lately, the re-'atte thuai duang th eaction of the lti, thé general are approved, and will e carried icto effect., 'mains of a respe:table young man interred there,
gave the order' •Bugler, tell them to cese firing,' were frightfully mutilated by doge eating offthe arms.

for the purpose of getting the attacking party in - - -- -Roscommaon Heirld. Jone 20.

order. bugle was was sounded, and then the general. I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , IUs EXILES IN POeLNn. - It ianat generally knowr,
said te hie aide-do camp, 1Saunder, go and tell but it is an as certainedt act, that descendants of
those mén to unfix their bavenets. Where a your Irish exiles of the Cromwvellian ira, tettledi je Polandi,
4th nov ? Quîick I Those devils a-e used te fine. isi E minence, thé Car tintai Archbishoep left Dublin andi that there are nw in thé frightful cantiviuy
bat if they hadt ahi the devils in bell there, they on Joune 25, by mail train ton Carie w, te be présent oftSiberia, Irish clergymen andi laymeén compromisedi
coulidn't stand aigainst themn.' Magneér (andin thé at tbc annual acadieic e:rercises lu St. Patrack'a Lay in the lat anti antecedi ut efforts to shake off thé
influencé, as léesays,oftsanie excitement) tien left Coll'ze, lanvwhich venable institution hébe imself Russian yokee. Two et thé clergymen vere, we
bis regiment, rau up the liii, and matie a cleat lad heein uearly years a student, tihis being hie firal bebieve, priests of île metrocoliten diocese, ar:d hadi
bretach through thé stockade. Hé succeededi in get - viCt sin.e lis élévation te thé high dignity et Prrnce their exact tram thé laie Archîbishop *Marray; anti
ting in, anti vas followedi by Private Bergin whomn uf th;e Chuirch. His Eminence, un bis arrivai ai thé ihere are hunedis et Polish priests anid paoor nune
héeassisted. Ensign Connor then said, ' Bugler, station, vas enthusiastical'y receivedi by thé as.. vasting the remuant et their lives in the ame hideous
pIese help me throîugh,' anti,that efF.cer v;ns accor semledt thousandis, anti as he enteredi bis carriage, eslavement-banishment.
dingly also ssistdint th îe fort. Semé other andi drove beneatth thé anches et evergreens anti fow- 5v Ji'sEz-esrtahigtéev etbi
officers tolloedet, andi the whole ai once gave three ens erectedi je his lonour, thé chcering vas most T.J- ' V.-e;ra en h v fti

bealy hees fr te Qeen ad wre reprin tovehmen. amat, as customaary lthe city anti country roantd blazed
beatt c for li e n Q tey, cuter e e p some fote véhé entthu bon efres . Fro mi an ea ry hour le thé v eing
oif The o o ner oopes. hi aérauna t ly h owever oy u d y e 23tbd u ry spectacle vasd M ot u t ion the city vas ce ud ed with s mnoke tram thé bonfies

Magner anti lia tollowrers, thé attention, ut tic éenemy Kerry. Thé Right Rev. Bishop Moriarty celebratedi aa inae. Juan 24.rigi l iecin.Cr x
vas at ihis juncture atîtactedi ne the gaie, anti only muss ou thé top et the mountain, vibieb is about•
a fewi et thé natives preredi to attack thé party of 3,000, test bigh, anti is specially dedicated ta St. Thé premises ou the Trer read, knowin as
the 33rd. Onu native lu particular appearedto be héBrendan. thé patron saint of lte couaty. There je a ' Sheep's MIll,' adjtmning Waterford city, bave bée
determied on michif, andi Magner obeéving ht oy wieIl ai thé tep wihich la hldi in grat vénéra- takten y tle éminent firm et Deny anti Son, Quen
héevite levelling bis mrsaket, staid. 'Mn. Coennor, lion bay the peasantry. Ané immense congregation as. tet h ra ao erhns saetbn il
there's a goodi aloitfon yotu. shot that coan, ae I sembledi frani ail sidies to witness the service. Thé This civ enterprise aif thé Messrs. Denny wîi hé lthe
lave only this cbeese keife freferring teot a sword.) peeple brouaght refreshments with them, but ne tente means et giving a. langé amotuat et employment to
Hé's get n good firelork and cartridge bag, andt that')l were allaowed te he erecltd. the poor pteople.

tive wîith lis revoler ant der e dlne ps oedét Thé Catholics of Nenaoeb have presented ai beavy A considerable quéantity et raenlins fallen aince
ta lhe deadi body, took posasion et tIe ftrelock anti putrset severeigns to Father Marn Cleary, lais ourn hast issue, sud thé appearance et the crop las, :n
cartridige unuiel, anti with these tought against lis Adimiistrator of lhat parish, as a testimonial et their causequenuce, been much improvedi. Copious
énemy. Thé man is proud thuai hé stili retains these esteemn. showers ciré still required for thé progress et vego.
n. icles inis possessionu, anti lais comrades are equîally Saturday thé 13th uit., wii le long plcasingly tation.-Newry Examniner, Jtune 24.

proud that one of their number should bo the first to remembered in the annals of Elpbmn ; Upon which day Lately a very perceptible increase in the inpour of
enter Magdqala. Magner is an Irish man amewhat the good Sisters of Mercy arrived there-some from touriste to Killarney tuas talken place. A consider-
diminîuti.e in stature, nd las been fourteen yaars in Roscommen, some from Sligo-to enter into posses- able number of thent ave been Americans. wIo are
the army. Various opinios were expressed as to sion of their spiendio and épaciaus nevw Convent of now coming bre einlarge numbers immediately afterthe fate of Theod , i.but thai majority on board were the Sacred Beart. We lave to add that the Ephin the arrivai o! the steamers in Queenstown.
,'erse tothe conclusion that h committed suicide. Convent of Mercy was built on i site genernusly and
h King is said to have been wounded infourplaces ir'tefully given by A. O'Connor, Esq., J.P., Elphin Tbe Prince of Wales bas presented £50 to William

1 i. tch moith aund neck-and when found House, aînd wa entirely errectedat the expense of Dargan's widow.
V'.q0 n his fer, hi horse, which was gorgeously Mre. Archbald, relict of Robert Archbid Esq., for James Killeen, E-q., has been re-elected chairma

"i uaed, being by bieiile. InL is hand le was many ynars M.P. for Kildrtre, and only dughter of of thé Towrn Commniesioners of Kells.
a r-ver-tle same that was recently ( D. J. Graoce. Esq., V. L., Mantu-Rgscomnnion Willianm Haguae, E4q., as been unanimousy ap.

r. ci- ed by lier Mhajeîty-and this is now in the Messenger Jun2 20. poînted cbairman of th, Commislonere of Cavan.



. THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JULY 24, 1868. 3
TEE 06NDITION OP THTE CoUriTRY.-Some details1 remarked that at the other sessions towns at which purpop:e. The complete military and moral success of Membership. After hearing the case the Jnstices1 wasi consecrated First Bishop Of Rocbester, N Y., ,,

respecting the condition of Ireland were published on 1be hadl presided their were no esses of a criminal of this ' tearless triumpb ' he atttributed to the pecu. found for the pursuers, and decided that when a 1Suinday last. The most Rev. A&rchabishop of New.
Tuesday, in a blae.book containing the anunal report character brought forwvard. In one place, Abbeyleix liar characteristics of Sir R. Napier, wbo had not only man voluntarily joins a society and participates in York Was the consecrator. The Rt.' Rev. Bisboys3
of the Commissioners for Administering the laws ýtheir were a few cases of having arme, blit no evi- Bnown himself a consiimmate commander, but ballits beneflitshe becomes boxind teopay bis contributions of this Province were all present, assisiting, as were
for the relief ot the Poor. It appears that during the dence what ever that they were kept for improper rememberedî under aili crcumstanices the duty of' and as the rnles miake ample provision for inembers1 a considerable number of the clergy of New York anid
twelve monthe ending in Feburary last their ws an uses. He was also happy to inform thora,lipon the kieeping ur.stained the honour of his country. The withdrawing themselves fromn the society, tho de . New Jersey. Rev. Father Preston, of Etf, Ann'sg

increasein the daily average number o.rersons recei«v. authority of the governor of' the jail, that their was motion was carried with wnat it i3 not too much to tender having failed to give intimation of his r-esig_ preached the sermon.

ingwokhusereie, othindor nd utdortbeno asinlecutoy cseoftral t heenuing ,call enthusiastic cheering, nation as a member, must be heldi liable for the su On the samie day, the Rtt RoyDe. O'Hara mas cor.

maximumm alaber of in door being 02,170-.hat was iassizes. Ali there circumstar.ces warrantedlbi in ' n wo hundred and eighty-nine reers voted in rthe sued for. 't rtd'isaBsol feano r. t Ri r

ou Feburary 8th, 1868 - and the minimum number oifering bis warmest congra tulationts iupon the aso- dvsono1heSsesoylloTona iht 'r ero Eibrg a ivne arßetrfr ana a firt ishop Of a1 rir. These con

44,869,thiop crredon Se-ýpeBers7t , 6.Btaneofciefo h ntr erscunty' and if fw-four bu added for the tw-enty--even paire a locomotive, by means of %whieb the engineer is able B8 o ook pO tlitce i hiltplu, R. ea .
frthe petngcbaractrof th prsent eas o, ud A MAN GOBED'ro DiAH II A P BLL -A be-r.i in the iit wPi be founil that iree bandred ud ntiorty-three to see the rear of his train, thé conduc.tor, and "all assisted byBi sh'On . ,ofNtagte Oscrtr

lten unremtingbindust ofthe s eicultnral ou-employment of% Mr. DaniEl Stapletonf, of Ttullem-i-, jmembers of tbe House of Lords have taken part in1 who are getting oni or off, without moving from bis !of Richmonid ad elez, Biqbon McIGill,

laton i semsprbabe ha te sccedng eelyner Callan, named Michbael Fi!zPatric'*, about the decision. ibat two bundicred aind t iceteen vote- e.I eaed o n ec ftanby The R-. e.D o rene fPtsug

seie-ilbxbbtouece sethUaerenube r sly inty yers of Tage, on the morning or' the 20tb rit. against Mr. GIlatone's S1illa n el'Olébunadred andsimply cbanoging Itheangle cf retket..zi, it hs er Rnnthe .O'Ce on nor,bSi.. preached the

releve inth di&ret wrkous, Uon;hewhoe, asset on by arfhugebuill. It appepýed tbe brute twentjy-f'our fer it. Three Protestan.t Archbishopis been tried on the Jeffersonville Road, and p)ronounced Loii, at St , MaryCm aa t
it is regarded as satisfactory thait the political dis' wasll about atttacking one cf *the inilknadsa when and eighiteen Bishops made p%.rt of the maja:ity of to be aLsucess qiu every respect. whchbehs 1on ele pr t uthrd street, of

tubne ttels w yashv enatndIitzpaLtrick courageously struck bitn on the nose ,niniety fle. Of the nineteen Catholic Peers of Par. ROYAL. TREAsU;aE3 FROM ABIYSSINIA.--We under- Melcher was Consecrntedybv ThArc D o o c.o
with go little Apparent increase of dis'irezs. and b, uhergi ibebat the hý le ;l;aet, twelve appear in the list of the muinority andstn bthepolrcntyethmefmMa.LossfitBsopo Gen a W

so itleabteen, f hee e ny o cnfdece 11n immediately vwheeled round, anid, befor).e tme uir.fairtIna. two are under age. No Catbohe peer voted wtaab iBRbr airwllams meitey1ihpHn i O Milwauke.,BAhoJuniconsin.

farmng nteprie. he armrens apea vtoh 1eaie mani could m--ke any defencse, toqed lhim re 1thje -majorily. Tbe reject. orof tb 1B:nby a very b xiie otepbi yhe aet' omnA« n ndohr sii h eot t
been ost romply ad eberfuly pid drmg hosepeatedly in the air with his borns3, t bereby mutiliting ýlaqrgeimij>ri-ytbi ,been generally ,anespateFd., ani ¡at thle South Knigu uem h ,ti. al aoe bu h oigadd

two yeairs, ard tne poor rates were never more eadily tbe poor fellow in ai horrib'e maari r. "I bouglh! the p.ctus!I result produced litile euirtire. 11 i3 Ofj portant of theseý almost woth o te itl o slaamle and veyriiuou.Iti nbtge, ara

colectd.Wit rea:d t th mnufctui . a ni edical aid was9prcemritly in attendaence. the wie'..cd icourse impairt4nt.. becuse bad the Laruis passea the opüa, f,are the robe, rwad lpesofKn oethttesrmI eeal qel gentasEUp

trictr, however, the report is less favorable. Th:e*ir.- ien expired in a few hob s.,-l hey woul ar ee ;aen to haive expressed aTedr.eaalaffcorn d eiu pesCEimes 083fflintrth onthans bmcremolnl(,ie tneplac
creaseibe numbercf workhcuseitnratestbrou2bur îThe Extermninator.q r.- rr prr-7for itheo Il.<F.: deciled opinlion in favor or Mr.(GIladstone7s pro-flaronmntininilevrymcrsm- 'digotertu.Anwhwshnaea-

wt te un btr nthe hsf areb, 18G8 as comprre a ycampign in Cork. The Cok er* .etht i psh; heee bCtei rjetinofft hewhleblththt hih s nolntoconosersesMaes o tisfuleltanth 'enrt i vriusd

wit th nuberat he ameperod at'ari ¤ has been publicly stated tht .eerwhi te " memn- gnes i.n of the Irish Chirch is remnitted to thre ver-mo-k. pipiers, band better send toe upv& oPb'
4,499, or 7.8 tper cent, upon thewhole ; btts i oyofteoletpaci.oeri .1 ein it ftene osituencies and of the next P" 11Par eaBltmoeCorthol.leap lett e b

ditiueaewe or rvne sflos: - litigatiýrs were tCere lever Eto it an eyi-mn.ns in iliiîaý!n:t. BaiTthe rejýction o of the S-ipenisory Bl is The lotg and continued Absence of ram all over ;published, of the 1.ite Dr. Kenrick, enltitleýd ,Formao
Ulster, 22 8 per cent. ; Lenister, 2. 1 per cent. ; Mun- tiscunyfo rilaster ülb a hesp -no-tfa be tý.ken las Ibe o ks' decision thlit the irash Erp a ie iet eiu prhninso ascaino ihp c- r M

ster, 5.5 per cent. ; and Coninaughit, C.5 per cent. . '-1 Euhorchhis to he mr.i tainediosnit is, nor even tatait ditninished per-acreage yield of the grai',and roo

This remarkable disparity is attributed to the presetheingQuarter Sessions. CaLpital ::m-til.zti not h;rb to e itlied &andldisndor Pe. t ay cropd'mlsbut epReal lofalté rnipand LYNoTE oNE ToEoFTm E CuC

Condition Of theémnufacturing populion10, wbih is .I1crowýb-ir brigade to recommrence WAr - .', A rpeop oýorhas e- asuedthafalibecre un red potate; antilhe corn matq rk py havo cousandtLy INSTIECHARrN RoRli OntTisNW. JR-..Te

nasatisfactory las comoared with that of the fagricu .. are aillsi guabingly loyal fa*.pres-nt tratin' ID''ans wetyl 7-for meer db suhtedilth ill o ud been mu,!s; 3ch fe rn tone thauwold other ilbareCoruSr stne fen ew Church r f St(IýLN . .- Chre

inrl istics.Sin'eth unavrale :aonsoftaelyenmiotobetuneou he dogs to o mPort Pa mýesure for dicestablishing and dizendiomw- been the catse.--English Paper, nih tilt. Borromeo, Brooklyn, wîtas laidwihmpince

1808 -'6, ,and 'CI, there has been little to iterfere jrot, o sa.e. eIr, hCurb, utitcnnt.easumdtht oie, hrty fer5 'lok onguly1rei

with the çadvance of prosperity and phi% ra I com.-fort It becomes our melancholy duvt _t:%:n)o no9I1 p- .; n of thosbeb hoaopilosed tec .sunory Bul 1The Loindon IWeekly Rcporter anys, a Scot sh preence o lanimernc)e liue. The sy itefth

amonigthe ruiralpopula.tion, except ari-..i:1 therprie! cleath of lMrs. Mary Fay, the be:Ov(»'e il f Par. - . o. o dý:alsmetan ienom n oblemnan who lately visited Kiikmw.ll Cithedtral, ml e rie co uprsesmc eenultsuof.groundteonthe

of bread stullfs, ar.d the great and prnim ,&- e e velii1y F1ay, Esq, of Cootebill , which sýad er nt t: 1 -! %,)I al ortatourpo -eaiswrement up by a oue te sln a Okey-hstete1hetrt1oata-coeast iicecomrs eeroSdneyltce aondLivngston

the ezrly part of'G7 The moet r-nm Aý;b!e accom- 'alt her residence coo',ebl. on 11.0e1 irt. . :, ' i. oC:mo ni.d ih neil eerneyothtutn ht h bd o t.MansRaibitlno n sret drctyopohethsteoateol huc

p a i m e n t , a n d f t t h e s a mn e t i t r e i h! e b s t e v i d e n c e i c f- a e d 1 l d y w o n t h r u g h l i f e , t 'h e l - ee m l q u s t o . r o b a g ue't a d av.a s o f m a r o f t h e c o l um s o r p i e r s o f t h e e b u r c h . T h1rm ; u s u i l nt h e a d s r y d b y f r n t h o n n

Of tr.e improved c'condition CofltheIrish racasaý,nten hs alarge circle of friendI...il o- cr. hr of *tbe noble speakèlers. it is, no doubot, cieir that th y e fudmorp, eepoorpe, h fte8th ofiMarch irast. The, foundation is alrealdy
been ,,beir comwparative freedom ifrom epide.cmic dis- mtemory in their bearts. Dy 'ler &dose î, a por m -,-i indndy :e reaedt rsi:an rooslfo- ce carefully rebuilt, the body of Si. «Magnujs belff iraised tIo the height of about five feet.Thbudg

ceases during i!:e la2t eigbieen years. Beforet tbe the Iccality have lo-.t a kind and gere e ben; 1efac ie etalihigan. n.owigheI ishCucet exaictyl s it was•.ilbei.th l Egih tlTorhecture, of

grea tifmine, the prevalence of fýver, inriuced by 1tress, who was terer ready vto ei ne e hn o ut betreese.rond onwhih1te rea malriyIlsmll ai-wa laelyfond(loaiopintherim Pilaepha bic, wthcluhstnecrim unre,,0oee

severe p:riion, was an evrent of anutnal occuirre-,co, !charity to alleçr.te their d:ztress. ve aentbe ieoe.Teiýeso etTed hc nbigopnd ieoe eaehn nSde lc n xedn 3 eto

always t aken piaice when the lhet yeat',;crop of pn in-DCir.nahkilty, potritcres,1n.tho h bst -1- rzic'roD upon the ried is, t hat %when thte qU ion cet mes 10child And a large stot. A young woman in Peeo- v:R tet.Tesjewls ilb 0fe
tatoes were exhauisted. and the commIit1g crop was cællin.g very cties, being afs lom las 91:rer mfigh-t C' heI-setled. both sidr s - will mrake concession, and-Le2s hais teeni arrested on suspicion of beigtei eg6adtefotw 0fe.Teeaet

was not mature. When lever an iunfavral .sas 21lbs, which is not mueb more than lf w atheRgeet o a». comp:.o,.ui. 1 t .• b. w efr oes adtewol ein Ccr

arrived, this state ofthinga wasa agravated into onýe wold-otin other western tore.vL.Wefharve, bir- 'T EdC-S>r-Poe JTeQdr i per rmterana eua1<ing to the plns and specificatioýns, will behohl

or mocre et idemicg, c)-eressive almost with the sure-r,'ear inte ontheme1 rTUiE e n.hrir,, rNoil CO.6 U17I PL r. - mor e,1ý ývoirs nToQntuber 13 8in rea rmt1 Urit nad 2 898 i ubsataladinaetl.Tnsatn c

face of the idland, sweeping away hundreds of thou- Ibat in the n-ýeiL.ebbourhood of Clonaqkilty aradCouir,- i as bien ait the coti g aest;)oinZnai-iarld ve;y laiiýýno nIrn, or lttl mor e at 5 000 familie s9 in l .ucommodtions aredesgignedfor *,540 person .h

Bands of victime by typhns 1fe1ver, grs;a1lpox, seltin me'wryte;alptte lgths .Tae. , able ,are bis forts to r,-move the apat r y !wi wicn ato h rudws$200 n h siae

dyscentery, and other forme of pesz'-tiece,.The 6comi- iHle)-i!. .th'Iis imuportant Fnbyjct is at presenit trealte I p hemoso teCeeaahl Yrsie E P cst Of the buoidng is $-22 000.anthe toh a mpe-

Missioners say that it is to the increasýed ertç.inty i A m.ae P - tbewhy : ipra tIbýt 1041 o iiiion3s of toinsOf coa'l were rtiused iland, were recetly iset tire toi bY s',parksfrom tau tedl anld ayfrocpto eoewneadwl

The supply of tocod, as wrIll.as to !ibe long-continued !s of Ne w Heiiar' crm tr , thfro3m eur rnanonal cedaiîr-ý durmirin.ea rietheetnto wnyformle.h udrth atoa hag fthe RW. r. an. J.l

stream of«cemigration, the grater cor:sequiett adivance h t e n b. d.ie . -nfettuaantitcam b. o inE -. i t oa r wcf'n de r 3 rrsd tr.de rinc rhuh Eglr asetrd h o aire.Thecre-tne(hc-a li y so

infa,ath g reteemry of emnp'oyment: ,ent.I in h pwrflmahe efre ri- n!r"gineer Estab-liet ýtat C',athnmu, and is giza>red ' oughilnr, contained c.e fteBrok n e

restduting in n bigheir cstand,%rdof physleal comnfor',-lif cou!dbe rEde 1:n warli r PL;nouIfto r eeeatannt.in.th army. k dailyoaperscoinB ntional uriencyn&c.--

and in comparat ive secuirity from asbsolute want, tbt-d' ,,having eeadactua!y tornei:, pibs.d o btnfr. odBou:rnlf ls ra 20 vot o e- trbleigtephr fte n!tyr.andcd-

the cessattion o(f th'ose FiLtal epi(iemliCs which ecurrd e ae<rraue, a; en-.lomous.;1, snlesaeinEgndpmg h t nte0ihp n uedn

b e fo r e th e g re a t fa m in e m u s t b e a sce rib e d , 1 u o h v n i c . - a re" 'arit[1mesta e ine d i d ., p o iie n s i n I le t an , c i me i s o th oIU . A tn d a t o .

o 'r *nar lI ýCnsumpt71ioýn by ngar: l fr:v jilion toji1q Ini 'coFes .e unc of very malte'-;] r :) t m d n nd srna t ih hl«atr hn t
TnE IST CF J ULY. - AccounIts froM somne parts ofrR Mi ,i h Ttnyrti õiae fpsil r areD ear n ddton ytepen a15ir o th tet- occupyifi e arly het

the country iafortn us thait the Oraingemen h ave beenT hePt aiopite h-c RvP.E:ie i. muozbe giestiy lessened ; ¤d w are juctillad meambentoath wahin ar l wnhut St rir, rsite !0ref icu p appropraetthe occsin nti

at ~ ~ ~ ~ l th.0tdwr.n ensdy hy oh o, ýtoni Archbishny iof Glasgpw. -n sem-ir. tat th:cefe&cts of our iprod!îcL,1 spend apetn hrewsar-pnn o udyIuewslrahdb h ev r cl fS

Content the miselves waih their lnenvible lo, o :tueom ma he-e fltbeo.,cetuyh rid T e huc"hs.en aite in t e StphofCurh, w Yok.

being bannied by tbe English pariament. A -hogh 'imo c is-ànA p !æ !cr -, nu a cnri orý,,, elapý;.ý. WLýat th,£ý1e1 eifer will be :;in detaJ ll, b ýe ntuary ti.stefutlly decorated ibyn -(lodArtis.ail new% mad'ile; by th Ischopý!7 ,owh cloZdt(ýt wermié leo

in fetters, as they sia:e they should stili be inro!ent. Bishon Gray nd , b shp L nhareV abo :o ý0b-,re. -m't' be , . prophet w ho cin divrine:. biit isesy1o h1haltar aed two iside alt-rs creetedi. The sii gFiving lhe so)lemn nontifical benedict:titeAliré

Their forefntbers ran awe.y fat the Boyt:e, arnd lett thbe hered from Ltue ic'.enme 'O'."-£-' ArVýOih1f se t t 1eotlweshl.bere-u for ac .- alirdeicte r1pctveytoou HesedLay et.-N YiTb12

Dutch and French merernaries of Old G'lencoe to) tiom in the westezan iös.»tne q:1 '.lf rmnent % a- e ng o ciluyig eole Ad 'nc c- s-ad o t.JasphiaeYik.th bgbalarwr cisly

Ebifr for themselves. BtteOagee ftedual bigh in de ,cozfiines 0i i -1 =5mbopMan crolysucionetnn ic ba san h o..adbar'a epeumri eoim'ten es Wesri uy ý-o hotit hn1ed

present da;y care very litle for That. The Irish were is atcoutte t asumie the in:ý t go .. iof Van om f1neerrillour arts and mqrtufac'turLýr we es.L (I Aof" 11mi09nand lF. Qllin, I;gral' , ThoI munifientinig rat 10 o'clock 1.!st efrninz: tweýntyo% aeso

obie-yspeirnmes ortegad oteAotoi hri.bec:me denlendent lunon -orrnations for the verv erectorg of theml. Goisidering the r'&cumstanqes 0of Ptinstroki) were reported], of wi!ch ,ix resulted fatally.

Ulster ' breilhern' fancy it ,%as their fitbers who won The Prince of Wa!eý an i the Du!-. o' Cam%-b- e anrticles and commodities; with which wre now suipply that-mnisqion, and 11h1 few Ctholicg Vthat are tbere, Te"i olrti nrig ankvn alni

the battle. There are no persona so fond of boasting weire in the lobby of the Ho-se of Lr, w orkin2g; the,-, ; to wit, such as"r ae rfsioe.ibtheiaroeetyrevr emral.this viemnity yesteriI-L ifternoan d evouing, but

as cowards. Tbey wvish to make up for thieir 'man t against the Irish Church zSuspentsory ELi. the Lhelp of flire. Ag our coal store decrease?, lno wilIlte Campbelton mission ertends river Cantyre and not a drop fell in this city.

of pluck by loud talk and shouts of ' victory 1 Lo:imo-, July 15.-Tbhe Ca!imites O' thefHouIse go the16cost Of warm2ing fand li*ghtinýg our cd welilinga; district and penfinsuilsof argyleshire, which iaitter B'iimltor, Ju 'y IG -- There .were fekteen eases Of
victory !' And so the Orangemeni use every mens of Commoins, to wvhich wasitrefe;rl.jl the propostition up will go the coZIt of mehiingz and casting metals, of formse the S.W. extremity of the IHighlands, and comra sunlstroke yesterd ay, three of which were fatal.
in their power to insult their Cathohie neighbonts,, to purchase the Priace of Wales a suitable residenIce m- qanfo.cturing glasse and earthenware &.nd chleial prises, basides an extensive tract of rnainland, thie

by exhibiting dirty old fige, and beating miserable in Ireand, h«ts reported favorably upýn -the subject. Products, of travelling by wather Or rail, of mill and fellowing- islande : Mull, Tirrep,COil, Lismnorre, Juira, PnILanDr 11,July ".G-Thi:tç,en deaýFths fr at b Leat

drums. At Býillib-iynd Cavan these contemptible A nsa ubro ebr ftb rprn factory woark, and steamn cultivaition. and of all the ISla, 0ColonsaY and many smaller Dones, among which have occurred from midnight up to noon,

emblemufs oraooeism wre displayed by OngeEnglish Parliament are reiring into p)rivate life- Àt mlltitudino2s rneesesities and luxuries tnat wme now are Staffa and Ion%. On Monday aind]Tuieedny four deatha from sn-

ragmfisiofoohr ups hn noac.least 200, it is said, here annouinced teirrsoive to procuretrn teagenicy of heaît. L-aving the The peninsula of 0Cantyre issupposed to be the stroke hlave occurred antPrvdneRhresad

wf thae Catohedould go a he1 reto ban1the down' asdecline tao oder themselves again. paymient of our enormcus ebtV, when we have spent Country occupied by the Eidfli of Ptolemy and in fenrteen cases at St. Louiis, nearly all fatal, and six

wel haste o doubt thad t the betbrn wuld ougt] alimnyrt a '. sednuOur national riches, to *be arranged for by the poli. the ivear 210 was lettled by Rendla soniof Cann-ir at Chicagpo, tIwo fatal,
shiy s her fthredi a th Byn. he wold A ariaentryreur: atey nsedonthe MO- tical economists, this coil exhauilstion question is still1 IL, K;1ng Of Ireland then called S:·1tia Tnn HIiber-

run away, and if rasked to rettunto the encounter tion of Sir 'R, Anstrutber sbocçs that 7G4 persions one herfcts epvery m'in who has property to nirin settiers were driven back to Ireland inà 446, but l hw YORK, UY 15 -- Another intense-ly Lot day

they would bluntly refuse. But it is a tow and con- were commilttatoPrison in Scotiar-d to star. d their le eidhm;foWncluaig h ot frtundi 0,ude.egstefrs c hknthe mercury ranging from 98q to 106 The nutmber

temptible deed to bang out such emb!ems in the face trial before the Hligh Court of Justiciary• bii wealth to posterity, bem-ut certainly take into who fixed his sleat nt Canbeltan. in thbe 9th cýn- f cases by euinstrohre in Ilhe City, during thie Iast four

of the public. It only proves wbat the Orange ln the House of Lords oni Thu-rsday evenirg, Lord accouint thie diminution Of tbe ,vaine of monIey which tuiry itwras overrnin by tbe Northmenl, and afterwards days, were nless t! ajn 200, of which fit lealst one-

ruffians are ready to do, if thePy had the powver. But Malmegbury moved ai vote of thankils to Sir Robert must follow from the casýes bv hne a ti sbite ote adnad f h aes h iMhoro f% wh ich 8-wrla n'Rcases are already re..

power they have ]oit. It bas gone fromfthema, never Nalpier, to Si- Charles Stavell , 14jor General commonly sargued thït before coal is likely to run) reign of James, forfeited ih to 1be Campbells.-

to return, and If thley sbculd inâfringe the law passed M,ýalcolm, to Mjor General .russell, to Br';iad*er shorr, some suibsftite for :t will be discovered - Doiwn to the 17th century this district was conai- A New York telýegenn Of yesterdayv states-Thoû

to subdue their wicked desigrq we tru-t they wi!ll be General Merewrether, to commodore Heath, R 'N·, there is CO signiOf gany sub ut pr«esent.-On!ce ia dered one of the RH-ideg. Board of Hea'.!lth have taken mneïsures for ithe ,secu,-ity

placed in the dock and punished. ýA t Lishnrin there and to the other cfi.erîj of the Army and Niiy. for W-ec. Campbelton, the chief town of 0antyri, 1is 65 mnil,, of'heailth during the Iire-îent lheatedl terra. No liess

was a Tmodtey gatheriniy, with S-ýwart Blache t.beenergy, gallantry, and perseverance with iwbich RENGLT-3H OFFICERs AND GENTLwrUN.-It %V!1l be S.. of Glasgo-w. Ires ancient namen, ilrurrndheiin thr.n 44 fntal ecased of sunstrokze occurred in Niew

'Robert Deers. Johtnston of Ballyyilbeg the Rev Mfr. they had conduicted the recent exhib",iocn in Abys eolctd(as *ePli.f ljui) htte i still retaired by ils suiburb. The town is plil Yorrk e ;ty, nnd '2 mnliraMikyn, yesterday. I sfae

O'Flanfigan of Newbliss, and -i few otber such char sna odMlesuybr h igettsioy corpts mrtiala2 t Mbow ard Ald er3b thchae snl itIeLtth edo KlernLoh n t" h grae .mbro aesucrt eaet a

aces tthi ba. hrews odefl r tor atothe services wbýcb ibeseci i les adrndered to irendereP,] tbe Cirbineers f.-1inous in histor orig!inatmddIhls a population of about 6 000. In the principal the hoitala 1will result fatally.

on the occasion ; attacks aimed at Papery, and glori. their country, ; and Lord Russellh eoddtei orladsca iiut'b whichcode thatJui- s•reet stands an ancie nt Btonc crosp, with a [L,tt PmA m Jly1.-Th ssrkrshe

fication of the man of Drry and the Boyne. The motioni, was even stror:ger in their praise, and a.1as- ck regimnt woa wrung. Aotber dficlt f iscitinUnSaoncarcer,-n vriu1su P succeede m l[Accomnlish8ingThe Lier object.he

rabble attaicked two pohice constables who hadcoenteserted that not only the oficers connecteàdihtthehck eam kidas ow swed o. n-er ifein ýthefturs. Ipt han dae r, ansadtobea rlic rom Trustlo.eelof t Gals Workscomple i ot Thed-

toviw her esks addrvethm afrethmexpeditin, but the Goverunment who un.der-tookiu aps n fit are esoie lav t Inaà. mand fur advatnced enmnpenation.Wokbsbe

wihstns Te'rehr'aefllo rahbcas ere entitled t-) the gratitude of the country. The 1visit Azcot. races. When be "retuirned to Dublin, St. Cieran), in the sixth cAntury, evangelised CAa- resuimed and there mil be enoughi gas on band by

of tbe law enaictedtor keep them in order They Duke of Cambridge, in Rn anliated qmfeeb, Calle hr h rgmnPo iehswf cmlie ftyre. The saint and king Aidban lare bolh buried thieening to light ip thje City.

watinllces o ly h atoiswec h' te tiontothe dill'cult'le wvbieb FEr R.obart Narier the mi2coniduct of their esoMier-serv:-nt, wbo wasinIl at Ki;kerran. Four miles from Campbielton, along Duiirng the thjnder attormi on the afternioon ot. the

pela, burn lhose, and c-,rry fßre and sword into the - nd the officers iurder hbim hald overcome--such as- ýconsEquence, dismissed to his duty in the ranks.- the ecoast. M'ty besenthe Cave of Et. Cieran, whose 5th of JlY, a housel in A81alnd, owned by 0. H.
catholic diettieta They are tied un like Wild the redtuction of ra-tionie, cf ba.cggage of nag9e ;The man, in revenge, obtinied iand banded to his epitaph bhasbeen written by St. Columheille. Chilton, anl occu pied by a Mfr. Reynoldi, wa struck

beaste, and their fuiry knows no bounds. Now of animale, and camp fIoloes-and added h is prai2e lt atralttradee1yhi itest n Over the whole exent of ArgIIeshire, mainlanid by lightning and someowhat damae.,' cus
what use is all this turbulence and noiEû amnongst the to the iunanimity r:d perfect singleners of feeling î f Inemsbrter oIiters, whreich provbi stesaoneoutand islandQ, there aire only tIwo resident priests--o,,, Of the lightning in theierir f the h o cowase

Oranzemen ? How often must vwe tell th-. Lt with which aillthe various idepariments had worked thati rthe ady hadco-omitted arduley ithher usat Drimmin, whose church (St. Coluimba's), bilt in erRatic. traces ofi t passag le beindscernible in

their«days of power have gone Tnever to retuirn ? together to secure the one great triuimpba,,nt result iband'tfed, hidug e husad's aywiibsen ro A-1838, anda sented for 80 persons. gives accommonationaloseey ortiossn arting ato arom werin

They are despisEd by Ir land as contemptible litle wihhd ben ac ml1td od !eb ru b acot. Tendaggrieveg b er.u aki gsi e n to i o hAtots-o M renad"he ajaet e f west e d M 1r. Ren dand foutaofivronnothert

facbtiad even a ory gveenl st atrowandtmuem n odDryas ,oei mfthe ightown bande, soulght Out the offender, knockedl out Mull - the other fat Campbelton, wvhose chapel (St.hoit strack M.. R., kilihng him instan ly, leaving the
ovror.Ti lil elsu ht-rln utpraise of the mtnnr.zrin wiç':rb thje expeditioa bad 1four of his teeth, beat bis "nose fiât on his fice and cieran's) erected im 1850, and Rented for d 2 persons, other occuipatsaOf the room unbarmedl. The de

inAS futr b oli 4iVeedb pracipes areeblet hecnutead amy cnratultated the Govern' 1destroyed the sigbt of one of his eyes. So, at leaut, aeccommodaftes the Cnibohes of Cantyre. ceased, but two mintes, previous hadl been sitting
45119 iahlcmjrt,'h r erdb Enlnduent con ils rapid and most successf(ul re.sui't. The ,says the .Jrny and Nizy Ga:cucý'.' The Cathohes of Drimmin, Morren, Mull, fand at the front door. A mife and a larg;l family Of

They nire the pp.-rties to be provided for now. To Vote Of tbarLks was then put End carried amid loud . . Glencoe are Highlatnders - those çof Canityre, and the children mourn his ]coq.

satisfy their 'wishest the Establist.ed Churehb must be cheers. London is never tired of iidmiring its own vast- adjacenat island;, nare Irishl-P.hiEfly fromn the coast of

disestablished and disendowed. To please them te I h os Cmothehedrt uinssw s asand wealth, ils i cgeater than ttat o Tn#i oAtfrnrn- tefrthans a Antrim or fisle of Rathlini. From 300 to 400 reide ,n fatti pt w Rmarhnlately ta rob dnahsCo. Il

landquesion ustbe sttle, dnomiatioai -in he vte o thnks o th foces ngagd i theIndi t _eann a -dditon-f a-ew- cty o-it e- ,at1 Cmpblton.andf-nd.emloymnt t th dis.l. earBrows"ow,:-dian. Whn te trin-rach

tien Mir. Leigh m, n 0-j at Mace L-ie sitet(r. h . Y · of thbe world. Mr. Gladstone ne lowing case similar in impnortaànce, to one recently occasio Bvr aoal o on ndtepopcsfrài

wasq Captain BiV, e vife lef ieilh ', te .. du y e a rf seconding ttbe motion as a rare decided in Edinburgh. was bea.rd in the Justice of TeCtoe fCmblo okuo h atcoaaeeclet

families have n - t b o n qVisi i,,g lrmn. ThoeCil 1. i ., dehngr Disrateli's felicitous eulogy Peace Court in G!asgow lately.-A member of the ceremonies as a good omen for the future, andfel Tegvn-ayoadrbigetSnFanie,

tain being thus pir.v kutd struck Mr. Lcigh oýveral f il e!se vticesln of commlander, c-fficers, and men, he Goyan branch of t-he Scottish United Operative assured that their esteemed Pastor, newly comne from en Monday, precipitated 60 persons into the wa et,
blows with an impliement for stubbing weeds. The suppleirented them by a gracefull reference to the Blacksmuiths' Protective nad Friendly Society had the Holy City, will never have occasion to complain 10 Of whom are known to have been drowned, and
magistrates being of opinion that Captain Hatrvey services of the Home Goveranment, and particularly allowed his contributions to run, on unpaid cirer of! want of symnathy and encouragement on the part others are yet missing.

received suffilient provocation to warrant the as- of Sir S. Northcote. By their choice Of a commander twenty six weeks. The rules provide that the office- of the devoted flock which surrounded hima with such TeS.Jso eadlan rmFr ae
smalt, dismissed the case.--Saunders. by the unbounded confidence they had reposed in b>earers shall take the neessarY legal steps to recover love and reverence' Th t. h e indians aonthe war-ath inFta eon

AT the Quarter Sessions for the Graigne Division him, and by the liberality with which they had placed arrears. When called on for payment. of his arrear They thae dealreynkile 10 r12 h inth e ct

of the Queen, a Couty, just held, the chair main the re ocr8 eoOf the co ntry at hii comm and, they be refu sd, and w e n bro g t into Court pleaded idnU.I ED ST T SSe cibval espa ch ie fr o d r ent pit o fin oi

(Joshue Clark, Esq. , Q 0.) took theo ccass on to had greatlyconducedteothe'sccessof thBeeppditiobar of payment tbat te Society was not registerhad 0NaoRToUNo IEoPs.--ThESR.Hv J c. Iowa ndeWsacni e resdifent thpcopintao bein ao

on cl rt thoe r didisryno the utryal and a1l with which they had cDnfiàcd it to its legitimate not subscribed hia name .to the Society's deelaration Quaid, late President of Seton Hall College, N. J.,veyforbecnio.
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EOCLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
sULY-168.

Friday 24-Vigil of St. James.
Saturday 25-St. James, Ap.
Sunday 26 - Eigbth after Pentecost. St. Ann, W.
Mrinday 27-Of the Octave.
Tuesday 28 -88. Nazirias ncd Comp., MM.
Wednesday 29 -St. Martha, V.
Thuraday 30-Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We learn by telegram that Lord Stanley
atated in the House of Coinmons, on the 16th

inst., that the British Mînistry had informed the

United States Government that they were ready

to accept the American view of neutralhzition,
but that the question was still under considera.

tion, and, besides, there was no time ta pass a

bil tbis session. From Ireland we regret to

learn the serious illness of His Eminence Cardi-
mal Cullen; we can only trust ihat it will be of

short duration, as bis loss would be heavily felt

by bis country at this moment.
On the 19th inst., an immense popu!ar de-

Monstration tock place in Hyde Park,London,
in favor of Parliamentary measures for the aboh-
tien of the Irish Church Establishment. Several
speeches wvere delîvered strongly protesting
agaînst the recent vote on that measure in the
House of Lords, und resolutions unanimously
carried sanctioning the action of Mr. Gladstone.

The excessive heat of tie past week bas
caused an unprecedented au.d alarmîng number
of deatbs throughout the United States and
Canada. Ia the city of New York, the daily
deaths fram the effects iof the sun are aumbered
by hundreds; whlst in Montreal the mortuary
list reached the fearful number of 209 during the
past week.

The lon Mr. Howland bas been gazetted as
Lieutenant.Governor of Ontario; and the Hon.
Judge Wilmot, of Fredericton, as Lieutenant-
GoverÉor of New Brunswick.

THE ORPHANS' Pic-Nic.- We are happy
tu iform our fellow-citizens that the very ener-

getic Committee entrusted with the managen.ent
of this charitable work, are sparing no pains to
ensure is success. Galbault's Gardens are in
excellent condition, and, with the very attractive
programme which is being prepared, we can
easîly predict the results of the Pic-Nie. It is

mot often we are treated to such a day's legiti-
mate recreation, whidt at the saine time dis.
charging one ofc ur most sacred duties-the

relief o the helpless orphan.

THE ToRoNTo J3 LUE LAWS.-The case ofi

the young man whose premises were illegally not
to say burglarîously invaded by the Toronto po-

lice a Iew Sundays ago, and who himself was

dragged ta jail and fined for playing the "Last
Rase ai Sommer" an a Sunday afternoon an bis
own room, bas pravoked some discussion in the

pper Canada journals. The G'obe delends thet
action ai tht Tarante Dogberry, but one ai bis .
correspandents with better reason, strongly de-
naunces at as an outrage whicb free British soh-

jects are botund ta resist. Tht Globe's argu-
monts are amusing indeed, and sound strangely
freom tht meutb ai oine who calta Iilmself the l
champion ai cavi and relhgious hiberty. From
such lîberty gacd Lard deliver us.

Quoth the Globe:-
" The question o! what ought ta be the character

cf our Sabbatb laws is a vory important anele noa
way te be mixed np with the personal spite wbich
aometimees takes the form of zoal for liberty."

Were there any" regard for consisteaicy, any
thing like adherence ta principle, any trut re-
spect for civil aed relîgiaus liberty in Upper
Canada, there would ho, could be ne question
whatsoever as ta tht "character cf ils Sabbath
Iaws?" for the simple roason that there would
be ne Sahhathb legislation at all. The Globe
boasts that in Upper Canada there is Do sem-
blance of connection betwixt Church and State.

and if the latter therefore legilate on the Sab-

bath at all, it follows that the State assumes to
itself the right of int erpreting God's revealed
law, and of regulating,sot only man's relations to-

wards bas fellow.man aut hs relations towards

God. ÍI nther words,ansUpper.Canada Chbùeb

and State are one, and the latter is that one.-

The Province of Ontario as palhtically consi-
dered, a theaeracy.

Wbere will itis infernal tyranny stop! or

what shall be the limits of the encroactments of
Purtan fanaticism on the one hand, and the con-
cessions of a superstitious and priest-ridden po-
pulation on the other ? Men and boys are fined

and iniprisoned for fishing on Sunday, for playang
a. tune on the violh on Sunday, for other annu-

merable conventional offences of man's devising
-the offspring of an anale superstition ; carry out

the principle wiich underlies this legislation, and

there is ne reason why ere long the pillory sud

the vibîppang post should not, as in the cden
limes, and in the glorious days of Protestant

Ascendency, be the doom of the so-called Sab -
bath breaker ; why mothers sbould not be again

scourged on Mondny for kissing their babes on

the Sunday, or why the gallows should not be
erected for the profane contemner of Blue Laws
who dures ta recreate himself on Sabbath after-
noons by a stroll in the fields, or lake shores. If
the State per se have the right at ailtlo define
what constitutes Sabbath breakîng, or how Sun-
day is te be observed ; if it have the rtght to in-

filet any penalty however slight for violation of ils
decrees on these heads it bas the right 4a enforce
its decrees by what penalties it pleases,it is ncon-

sistency bound ta enforce them by such penalties as
shall by experience be found most efficacions.
This is the logical deduction from the principles
laid down by the Globe, and accordîng ta ils

logic, na one Las the right ta sneer at the theo-
cratic despotism which it adrocates:-

" A great deal of foolish talk is often indulged in
about doing as one likça, and about auy interference
with individual action being au infringement of lI.
berty. For the thouseandth time it bas ta be saad
that the very idea of soc'ety le incompatible witb
Eub claims, and tbat for the sake of certain advan-
tages, every OnA,in becominga member cf a civilised
community gives up a portion of what be might
claim and exercise were be perfectly alone. Tbe
regulations made by these communities may be wile
or foolisb, just or unjust, but those aggrieved have
no alternative but to leave that community alto-
gether; or submit, and seek ta have these laws
cbanged by argument, or resist, and endeavor ta
have them changed by force.'

Wre fancy that the Glbe would change its
tone were the Catholic majority of Lower Can-
ado taoenforce by law upon the Protestant mn-
ority the observance of their peculiar holydays,
and ta punash violations of that law by fines
and imprisonment. In such a case we fancy
that the Globe would forget its Liberalism, and
hke an ultra-Tory stand up as the champion of
that individual hberty" and freedom of action
for whieb it now betrays sech supreme contempt.
le such a case we can well fancy tbat the Globe
would stoutly mau.tain " that every one bas a
right, as before the State, to do as he liktes" so
long as he does Do injury or wrong to any one of
bis fellow cizens, or deprives no one else of the
right of doing as he likes. The Globe bas ap-
parently been reading, or making beieve to read
saine of Jean Jacques' Contrat Social, and bas

net been able mentally to digest what be bas
read. Hence bis flatulence, and wordy but
meanngless eructations.

And what wili the Globe say in future about
the legisiation of countries vhich like Spain pua-
isb the vendors of irreligious, heretical, and h-
scene books, and fine blasphemers, and imprison
the preachers of false doctrine, and contemners
of God's revealed law ? with respect ta the
Sacraments, and the honor due te the Saints ?
Wherein does such legislat:on differ in principle
from that of the Toronto magnates? Nay!
rather wherein it does difler is not ail the advan-
tage on the side of Spain. No one is injured
morally or materially, by another man's fishing
on Sundar, or by another playing "1The Last
Rose of Summer" on bis violatin his own room,
and if the sole legitimate function of the State

be the prevention of injuries-in these matters
the State bas no right ta aterfere. But the
publie blaiphemer, but the itnerant vendor of
beretical and abscene works, spurious bibles, and
seditious troatîses, 'vbn taie aur Upper Canadian
contemporaries whboso pages are on ene aide de-
voted ta tht preacbing of a high marality' sud au
tht othor aide ta tht dasseminationu cf. usoful in-
formation about abortion medacenes, and certain
" Female Pills" peculiarly suited to mamned
iadaes--(see advertising coluans ai Globe for
îustance)-weli know haoi ta reconcile tht ser.
vice cf God and Mamman-but mon likre these
wie say' are cffenders against mats as wieil as

agamnst God-doing not oui>y ho tht latter fouI
dishionor, but ta tht former grievaus snd irre-
parable injury'. Rigbtly therefoare dots tht State

step iu ta punish the scoundrels, and te protect
is sob1ects.

THE ESTABLISHED CEURGE.
Aud so tht abominable iniquity' of Irisb State

Church. is spproacbing ils termation. A crea-
tort of tipat peculiar legaslation b>' whîcb Ireland
'vas governed an tht past, it could cnl>' thrive so

àôbgai the spirit which evoked that legislation

existed. But a new geeration, and new times,
are upon us, and the worn-out piece of state

machinery as cast contemptuously aside. Is
there no helpang band to save that aystem whieb

furnished the world with the admirable spectacle

of a compromise between the most crying injus-

cipations of the destruction and ruin that must
surely follow any departure from the well-tried,
time-honored principles of our forefathers, &c.
Advocacy or opposition depends solely upon the
relation of a question ta a majority of the
" masses"-not upon its relation ta right and
justice. The remark applies ta public men in

tiWé 'ad the moei eùahted piety. Where are the

Beresfords ? What bas become of Todd Magee

and the orLer uucompromising champtons of ths

blessed Establishment? What bas become aI

paous Plunkett, and the other mighty men Who
were the paliars and most secure foundation of

that Establishment in jays of yore. Alas! we

have fallen upon eral times. The arguments

that were consîdered perfectly satisfactor' and

conclusive in defence of the cause, are now

scornfully rejected, not oiy b> the Enghsh peo-

ple themselves but by every nation on eaith.-

Public opinion bas become too strong tro the

vampire robber that bas se long been sucking

away the hearts' blood of a gallant, generous, and

faithfuil nation. The fiat bas gone forth-this

State Machine-this willing instrument of venal
Premiers-this purcliased support of tottering

Cabinets-Ihis headless, iondless, stupid, power-

less Dagon of state-craft-this boast of petty

fquires and sanecure parsons-this rotten bulk-

that tried to nat upon a sea of soup, the souls
of the true-hearted Cathohies of Ireland, into the

devilish breakersof heresy- thIis Church cisabout

to fall.

Thank God ! i lias come at last! i t was
tardy ; but the cause Lad ta pas through the

weary Chacery of bigotry, prejudice and

hatred.
To Mr. Gladstone there is a certain qualifid

meed oi praise due. Ve say qua!ified, for net
se much to him as to the peculiar circumstance
of the times, is due the preseat almost unnimous
moement agaipst the great wrong. WVe are
afraid that if those circuistances were other than
they are, neither that able man, nor any other
Eng!hsh statesman, would defend the right for
mere justice sake. Public sentiment is arousei
au opposition te the Establishment. Ta take
advantage of this, is Mr. Gladstone's object, it
happens luckiy to run counter t the State
Church in Ireland. If it expressed itself upon
any other subject, in the same manner, it is pro-
bable he would throw himelf inta the foremost

ranks, and become an ardent advocate o what-
ever the people desired. And this he «outld do,
not so much through affection for Catholies, not
se much from antipathy to the Establishment in
Ireland, as from a spirit of opposition to Disraeh.
The successful audacity of the latter statesman
bas aroused in Gladstone and the party le repre-
sents a fierce antagonism. The tricker' and
cunning which the Iraelite Premier displayed in
manoeuvring the hard-earned laurels of others
auto his own Lands, in the late measure of Re-
form, rankles in Glaidstone's breast. The latter,
in advocatmug the disestablishment of the State
Machine, is, in eality, attempting the overtbrow
of hisclever antagonist. Were Disraela down,
we suspect that Gladstone would net find so many

good reasons for rejecting Disraela's proposition
for postponing a discussion of the question. He
fully understands the object of the Premier's ex-
treme anxiety for delay. That purpose is to so
wrk upon the passions and prejudices of the
English people, by vague allusions ta the Throne
and Constitution-to indlge an such dark fore.
bodings for the stabiity of Protestantisma-that

a reaction may set a nwhich may effect the ma-

jority of voters and thus enable him ta ppeal to

the countr> with the certainty that he should
carry the election m his own favor. Mr. Glad.
stone is fully acquainted with ihe fickleness of
the larger portion of his supporters, hence his
eagerness ta push forward, without delay, hs at.
tack upon the State Church an Ireland. While
wve praise him for his advocacy of the right, we

must not forget that be does so simply because
such a course is under present circumstances,
the most effective way te everthrow Disraeli.

Iodeedt rt must be perfectly apparent ta any
one Who gives himself the trouble ta study the
matter, (bat Irish Catholies bave very little rea-
son ta applaud eitber Whig or Tory for any con-
sideration they may receive. If English policy
demands that concessions should ho mais te Ca.-
thalice, the>' wiil ho mait. Na question allect-.

îug Irish Catholic interests favorably', 1s ever
discussed uapon îts morale aient, ne malter «bat

pohîticai partymay ho an power. Truth, right
sud justice arc ruade subservsents ta the triumph
af part>'. Tht moment that tht Irish State
Mdachine ceasedi ta Le a pohatacal weaspon, Eeg-
iish statosanen began ta prose eloquently about

injustice andi the dangeraus irritation of appres-
sinn. Slaves cf paolar opinion, the>' cane lite
whether s cause ho good or Lad, se long as tht>'
can pieuse the peoplo. Luke the Times neye-

paper, thtey do' net lead that opinion, bot deo.-
tercusly' fallor it wihîo pretenading ta load. Thet
crowda cry " fustice," asti forthith statesmen
fael ta muorabazing, andi ticklet the public tare wîth
solemu disquisatîons an tht enormit>' af not treat-

ang others as wie 'roulai be treatedi ourselves-
Anather maL shoots Il It is net injustice !" sud
la ! 'vise men begin ta scan tht palîtical heuvens
with gloomy> braows, aud iodulge au oracular anti-

WILX THE GAnRRsoN CHURCH BEPDis-
ENDOWED ?-Without pretending to discuss thq
justice of the case in this simple and momentous
question, we may stl be allowed to speculate
upon the chances, - for, after aIt, it is but a
matter of ebance,-that a Garrison Church
ougbt to be disendowed, its very structure
proves. A bayonet is at ail times but a poor
pi op, be it for an Establishment, or be ir for a
Dynasty. It may do wel on the tented plane
or on the bivouac. The sno>wy canvass stretched
upon an improviso-ed triangle oi bayonets roakzes
no mean shade for thirsty -and foottore and
«eary soldiers; but after all 'tis at best but an
improviso-a prop-to be blownover by the first
rade blast and can never form a permanent or
stable stay for any edifice. Christias faith bas
ever symbolised the apostles in the pillars cf the
material fabric of the Chureh. That as the
foundation of the true Church is Christ, so the
pillars are the Apostîts. How different all thîs
is in the Garrison Church, is seen at a glance.-

our affections. It is but an expression of o r
gratitude as a people, towards our pastor, which
we are always ready to perform.

Since your arrival amost us, you have by yur
unwparied zeal, and pastoral devotion, shows
yourself s true successor of that Holy Apost-t'
ship, which cour Lord sent forth to evangeliie
and save a fallen world.

We shall conclude this i1urried expression 9

1general, although there have been, and are, many
honorable exceptions.

It is net ta beesupposed that the present move-

ment agarnst the State Church of Treland does

not excite the most rabid opposition. Fearful of
losing their fat berths and sinecures, the parsons

are in a state of frantic distress and fear. It is

not, they say, becuse their livings are endan-

gered that they are disposed te bowl so loudly

and piteously. Disinterested men o eGod, they

are far above auy such mercenary motives. The

past testifles so strongly te the truth of hbis as.

sertion, that further reference to their pious plea

is altogetter unnecessary. The soie cause of

their anxious wailing arises froin the considera-

tion of the Greadful danger l owhich the Throne,

&c., is exposed. We are creatures of that

Throne, they argue, (il not in words, by impli-

cation), and vhat is an attack upon us but a

covert onslaught upon the fountain-head iof our

order, digmuty and 'oenEfices! Poor, dear gen-

ilemen, their care is very touching, indeed !-
That suh sensitive loyalty should be so buffeted
about by justice and common sense, is certainly

very aggravating,especially when theirs is o

abstract loyahty but a real Simon Pure article,

founded upon substantial motives of pounds, sbil-

lings and pence. But iasI! ta wbat refuge
shall tbey fly', :hen Even the Boyal Lady,-who

is the object of their boly, unselfish effection-
snubs them as did Her Most Gracious Malesty
a short t iaie Pgo? Such a cringing, fawning,
whipped spaniel sort d petation they got up-

sucb mean, contemptible, Easterti idolstry they
displayed. Such a whining, writbng pack of
Uriah beaps they were, that every honest Pro-
testant must blush for shane at such an exhibi.
tion of helpless inanity and terror. O, glorions
days of Ascendancy! how are the mighty fallen !
-once so proud : nowi "so very umble." The
cause which once counted a Whately and Usber
amongst its defendants, le now se fallen that it

receives comiart from the support o an OgIle R.
Gowan, or the renowned Baly Johnson of Bally-
killbeg. But, il spite of all their efforts,the tide
is settng in that shalh overwhelm the poisonous
fungus cof an Establîshment abat bas so long

cursed ani darkeued the existence of a great
people.

Let us be thank-ful, then, that the day bas corne

when prejudice begins to waver and ta admit
that Ireland, in this respect, at least, bas just
cause for complaint. As this biîdeus monster of
state-craft becomes mare and more exposed to
view, so shall the execrattons of indignant civi-

lbzation increase and deepen, up from the un-
known graves of myriads of a stricken race,_
wherever one of the oppressed people ofi reland

bas laid down his weary head to rest, tiere
shalI arise a glad cry of rejoicing. For, it
robbed then, and then sneered at their poerty
it drove them to ay with icjustice and cruelty',
and then murdered them lu vindication o eut-

raged law uand loyalty ; ia deprived them o
education, and then quoted thei:- ignorance as
the necessary result of their faith; and, as if ail
this were not enough, it broke sacrilegously auto

the sacred temple of conscience, and strove t
elevate, above the ruins ef the Cross, thfe 'itthy
sityr of Pride, Lust and Falsebood, called Pro-
testantism.

Earthly legilators may aboish, but the i-
justice, the heartless cruelty, the cynicisma and
appalliing record that tins Establishment has fur-
nished the warld, have yet to pa;s before that
Al-Wise Legislator, Who hateth iniquity and
loveth justice. The sophistries which nom deaden
the gailty consciencesoe athe Pharisaical para-
sites of a MOnstrous wrong, shahl be subjected ta
the test of an awful philosophy t iwhich they

have never dreamt. Before that Tribunal mil-
lieons of the sainted dead of Ireland are lifting up

their hands, prayang for justice. They petition
Oa Who is mindful of the widow's tears and
the orphan's cry-One, Who was Himself a
min ai sorrauw anti acquaînteud with inrmil>,-
Ont, ho, through 'veary' cealuries, Lus lookeai
down, «atL inie sympathy',upon the poor, soi-
feraug, faithfual Catholics af Ireland,-One, ho
Knowveth bow to avenge.

Bayonets for pillars shew the truly nomad char.

acter of the edifice, and its utter want of claima
to aught of permanency. And the inconsistency
of its advocacy (for, gentte reader ! there are
men found inconsistent enough for this advocacv)

il in nothang more clearly seen than in ibis : that
whilst the Protesting world is dectaiming loudest
agant the maintenance Of Papal temporalhties
by French bayonets, as the phrase bas it, this
same Protesting world is baltling hardest for is
own Garrisrn ! Cburch. Perhaps i is Wil bthem
after ail oniy a squabbte for the temporalities
and could these be but retaned,all the rest might
go without a sigh.

We have said that the disendovment of the
Garrison Church is but a matter of chance ; and
if the resullant of innumerable and tinequai and
unknown forces may be said taobe chance, then
it is so. The different interests of the combat.
anis are so many and sO various, their motives
of action are so dissimilar, that i is impossible
to calculate the resuit. One tbing however as
certain ; justice and right wall never be consi.
dered in the struggle. They may perhaps te
made a pohatical sbibboleth by Engish radicals,
to be u5ed by canting bypocrites as battle cries,

but thouah the scarf be on the arm, depend upon
at, the heart wiil be far from the ladye fair,-
Justice and right in the scramble for power wili
be found the least appreciable un:ts of the future

and at present unt nown resultant.

There is one phase of tiis adivocacy of the

Garrison Church bhiab is not üùwôrthy o! a
passing notce. The Most zealous defenders of
the Estabbashment--those precisely, in tact, who,
enjoying ils revenues, may be said to be most in-
teresed in ils preservation-oppose its disendow.
ment on the principles iofjustice. 'You are de.
stroymig vested interests? When vwo hear ibis

plaintive plea our niind rrresistibly falls back a
few centuines in our coûctry's hîstory,acd bears,
or fancies i lhears, tha fanit eenes of the voice
of some grey-ha:red prièst of God's Cathelac and
Apostolie Church declaimilng from bis pulpit, at
the risk iofbis hîead, against the spoiation of
God's Church by toglani' myrmidons-Crom.
wel's saints. We bave even looked upon tie
principles of justice as immutable and invariable ;
as independent of the gross accidents of time ; as
one in a! ages aid in ail chmes. If, then, it he
robbery to alienate these temporalities now, hov
much more was it robbery1 t alienate hem
Mhen ? If the voice of the whining and pam-
pered anerurist be to be heard now, how much
more ought the warning voice of the priest to
have been heard then ? The voice of the priest
was the voice of the servant, claining and de-
fendaug bis master's goods, that master a divine
master. The voice of the modern, interloper is
trie vaîce af the thiof, -calling 1 raght ! rîghî!'
whn he imselef bas never respcrted raght. Il

is a maxim of moraIs, that an unjust titte cas
never be made good by lapse oflime. Where
theu as the rilit that ean ever be acquired in
this spoliation ?

Were ve to declare our behief that ihe
Church Estabishment will not be disendowed,
it would only be declarng,in as many words,our
behiet in another and a cognate proposition-that
Englisti bgotry will be too strong for the occa.
sion. We knov the justice of the cruse, and
%vv knoovithe proveibîillove af aur coontrymea
for fair pl a;pbutitre aolaovjustice, too just for
English baotry-a fair-play, too fair for Eng.
lish constitutions to stomach. An Enghishman's
love of justice is mudeed ail but universal, extend-
aug, as it doe, to Mahometan, .Jev, and Atheist,
but stopping short nlas ! at Papist. That the
radical elemaent in Euglish politics is ahl but
supreme, we admit ; that the prîncipes of Re-
form are essentiMLy opposei ta a State Church
we likewise admit, but there is a principle in-
stilled into the breast of Enghshmen -eucked in
with their mother's milk-engrafted in their very
nature, wieb will, when duy evoked, overriae a I
this and turn n due time this lover of fair play
and justice. Tt only requires the No-Popery
cry to transform the stade Englishmen auto a
Danton or a Robespierre, into the flaming frl-
brand and bowling fanatic. Lst il not be said,
that Englishmen are now-a-days too enlightened
for ail Ibis, that iais is the picture of the Eng-
lishman of tormer years. That Englishmen now-
a days are better educated and better read, and',
coneqentl>, raised abovech thpeit>y quarrels ai

the proseut day is suipeor ta hie brother ai
former days, whenr tht No-Popery' cry is heard
lu the iand, mu>' be seen b>' comparang the Mur-
p.by riaiso ato-day, with the Lord George Gardon
rints ai former years-the rejoctian ai tht Ei,
foc tht Repoal ai tht Ecclesiastacai Titles Bui
with the solomn mock-ery oi lustîce lu Ube court
o! Judge Joffery,.

SACERDos.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATZON O? A PUESE
O! $140 (ONE HUNDRED .AND FORTY DOL-
LÂRS), TO REV. JOHN O'DONNELL, WEST-
PORT.
Ou Sounday, July' 19th, a deputation ai St.

Edwvard's Church, Weostport, waited cn Revd.
John O'Donuell, aud presemaed him w[ih a purse
cf $140> ad tht fallowing

ADDRESs 5
Rev. and Dear Sir,--Pease ta accept fronm

tht Congregaiona cf St. Edward's Church,
Westport, tht accomapanying purse. as a token
af our esteem towiarda you. Though sall, y'et
wie trust noct less acceptable, .asIt overfiovs «ith

M. J. G. I
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much soe that thnl last expression of y our good the pupils. The Revd. Principal theu addressed CONVENT, CARLOTTETOWN, P. E. . vArYesterdy morning a man D amed Francis Brooks ••• 6,0t. , $,o
wii 'ia loehrunxetdb e few brief wods to thos reetafter whichNETCALTTTWP.EI was arrested as a swindler. Ever silice tast Decem.
wl as altogether unexpected by me. a we vose present h The annual Examrination of the Ppile of the Con- ber he he been engaged in swindling uuspeeting

WThilst fulfilling the duties of the mînîstry the Superiatendent of education distributed lte vent ai Notre Dame, took place -et St. Andrew's imbUan 's out of thel: mioney, by. paesing himselfi off
amongst you, it will always be te me an encou- diplomas, the prizes having been prevously dis. Hall, on Monday, 6h inst.. The spacious hall was as a grain merchant. His plan of operations Was as

a c ola t k I tributed by the Hon. C, S. Cherrier.-Gazette. decorated with laurais, fir and evergreens. The follows: He would ropresent himself to a fa-rer,ragerient an dconsola ion to now tat1 am wallq were surrounded with ingenious devices in who haid brougbt grain ta the market, as a grain
servng a people, who are, and ever have been, woll work, tapestry and water colore.-tbe work of agent. and contract for bis load at a fair price. He
remarkable for their generosity towards their ANNUAL VACATIONS. the young scolars. The room was filled ta lis would then cndut the man with bis grain to some GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
church and pastors and especially for their edify- utmost capacity wnh the parents and relations of the grain dealer whom Brooks would pretend ta be

From the Quebec Daily 31fercuryJuly 14. Pupils and the general public. At tan a'clocl His buying for, and leaving the man outside, would go or Tusing piety. co d n This yean the recurrence a' Commencement D y Lordsbio the Bisbop of barlatteton, the Very Rev. in and sell the grain tn the merchants at a very low or HrA L
br inthe Romvn Gatholic bouses of educatian, so Dr . McDonald, accompained by other clergymen an figure, represenitng it as his own, and received the ST.,PATRICKIS 0RPHAN ASYLUM

with all the seinerity of my leart, and to assure eagerly looked for by students and as eagerly wel- laies, amongst the latter being the Hon. Joseph money.Stili maintainicg his character before thaman
you that I shall never forget you whilst minister- comed by gratified parents, was marked by saine Wightman, James Warburton. Ao.,é.,entered and as an agent of thernerchant, lie wouldassist to un-

ing at the altar. pleasing features and incidente. As a rolo the pro. occupied seats near the plantform, which were set load the grain, sud during this operation would GUILBAULT8 GARDENS
Yours ever gratefully, ceeding were abridged within resonable limits, apart for their accommodation. Three pianos, at1one manage taocreep away, leaving the victim to settle

T. O'DoNELL, Piest antid at the University the ceremonies of' capping of which the Music Teacher presided, and et the other the malter with the merchants. By adopting d;s- ON
and presenting the diplomas were accompanied witb the children cf the music classes alternately sale. guiseR, he managed te elude the detective till ye WEDNE$DAY ,TULY 29th, 188
very littie oratorical display and nothing in the Tbe perfrmanca opened withb TheLadiie' Reception terday morning, when in attempting to p>laie
shape of music. We shall proceed to notice the dit- March. 'Mil Swabey then delivered an introduCtory sae game upon a butter-dealer. the latter collared TICKETs - 25 Crs.

l'. ANN'S SCOOLfrentinn the order in whietheypre- address The junuor class, lat and 2addivisions, were bim, and handed him over ta the police. He heas --
The annûal distribution of premiums te the feted themeles during the week. tthon drawn up before the Examinere. His Lordship, been recognized by some of the men of Dowa's THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ANDP Ver' Rer, Dr. McDonald, V. G., and the Rev. Agnu brewery, to whom ho disposed of a toad of grain INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open ta coi

pupTss of the St. An's School, under the direction TUS VsULW 01Nr1NI-NT Mrtonald, Rector of S, Dunstan'e College. Thoy last week ; and farmera froin tie country have been petitors farm ail parts of the Dominion of Canada)of the Christian Brothers, took place on Thursday, Doitrribition ntfhom tiid prises tok place on acquitted themselves very creditably in spelling and sent for aiso, to identify bin,-Daiy News isth inst. will bhobeli at the CITY OF MONTREAL on
the 16th inst, Amonegst those present. were the Tuesdiay, the lth instant. Hr xcectiy Visconti. grammer, reading, vocabulary sud geography, and TURSDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRI-
Rev. Mr. Hogan, Parirh Priest of St. Ann's tees Monck was orosent and prosented the fewards received, as did each of the other classes, a bearty REMIT1% MS RECEIVED. DAY, the 15th, lerh, l7th and 18th Sept. next, in
Church ant several re. gntlemen of the Semi- to the pupils. The grand ball of the Convetit was mark ofapplausefrom the auditory. lu the elements veS br Iek B[TION BU!IDNG, ST CaTRNus STaT,ur.. V aserotv. get mnP. fRyhe, emq-. very tastefully decorated witb ever greens add of philosophy, the anasering of this class was very deRodgersdaHawkesbury Mid $lj leieyet ed D kuô Athe PRIESTB'
nary. We also noticed M. P. Ryan,Eq., flower, the walbain-gndoyers,'ehvil around bain-' hung with beautífnkl ood indeed. 'TheaCoaring Polka' was then per- Lamberts SI; M Sweeny, Caedona$t;RevJ c. anaOpontheroca no eS
M.P.; J. J. Curran, Esq., B.C.L., and a num- desgnsin crayon. in water-colors, andi olu il, be- formed withbrnch eclat by children, wbseproficiency Donald, Mabon NS S:; Rev A McGilvray, George. FÀIM, fronting on Guy and St. Catherine Sireets.

ber of other influential gentlemen. The pro- sides a great variety of needlework and crochetting on the pino *as worthy of the fingers and training ville, Antigonish N b 52 45; A B McDonell, King. Paiis OS5rIrin........$10,000 te $12,000.

gramme was carried out in a very satisfactor' the work of the pupils. The exercises were oparod of ladies ofmore mature age. After a short interval, ston $1; P Doherty, Brewers Milla Sl; J Baine The Prire List and Raies of the Agrieultural De.
S a it W.45 ver>'pleasant tosee the Young by a very spirited performance of thle"Marche Pie IX," during which the assemblage, both lay and clerical Hamilton $2; Miès R A Brady, Botaon $2.25; G partment, and Blank Forme of Entries, may boeOb.

rnanne W e p noexeueted by the sixteois pimnists. This was followed were profuse in their remarks of approbation' Nortges,P ; G D Northgave, Almonte, 2; tained upon application ta theSecretury of the Board
Hiberaninsispeaking the French language wilh by the declamation ci som verses, addressed to the Bravo,' was then struck up and its twit:ering varia: Rev J Quinlan, Lo'rell 2; Rev A O'Donntl,St Denis of Agriculture, No. 615 BaOceun SlalEr, Montreal,
such purit y of accent, altliough they have not Canadian Zouaves by M. de Laprade. Five o! the tions were delightful to the ear. This terminated 4; J McDonald, Alexandria 34 9 Lan $2; J Cum. or frm the Secretaries ot the County Agricultural
been under French tuition more than on2 vear. pupile, sisters ta as many Zouaves, then sarig wih the fir3t part ot the performance, in which the scho. ming. Abbotsfor 2; P Quinu, Port Louis 2; P Societies.

The Drama of William 'Tell vas perfermed in a charming nathos a composition entitlel "La Seur lars of the junior class played so conspicaoos and OC'onnell, Sydney C B 2 50; P L'Ivin, GIt 2; Rev The Prize Lists, &c., and Forim of Entry of the
duZouave ' and were lonuly applauded. A prose crediteble a part. Mr Marphy, Boston 2.50; Miss M Noone, Westport 1; Industrial Department, may be obtained froi the

manner that reflects great credit on the masters composition entited'A Rainy Day," was spoken W B Trumble. Joliette 2; D Killoran, Campbellford Secretary of the Board of Art and Manufactures,
and pupils. At the close of the performance the in Englisb by the juniorpupils, in a manner nost We would direct p attention to h induc- 1; J iver,Valleyfield 2; D Byrne, Mddy Branch' esi ' HAL, Great et. James street Montrea.
Rer. Mr. Hogian addressed a few words to the natural, and with sne distinctnessandcorrectnesf ments offered ta Tea-drinkens by tihe ontreal Tes ; E Whelibam,t uaie 1; Rev J L O'Connor 3; Entries of Stock mut be made on or befre
pupils, and exhorted them te put inta practice pronnnciation as would do credit ta classes fat ad- Company. It will be seen by their advertisement cheloga ,; Rer J A Ben2; ReJilergns 2; B SecrDar th, N 2. 615 Craig St-eat Montreal.
the gond lbasons the. bad deceived freit their vanced in rhetorie. Toe grand piece of thse sance in anotber column, that the. send four 5 lb or two Fche S c;R e ; J Burlaingr, St Enda2n EnSe No th5 cra r tu ntrep

w Le Combat des Sciences," a very amnusig and 1 lb aies ta, an kind t e adres Flynne, St Hyacinthe 2; J uroyne,t Philomene Entries of the gricultural Prod and Impe
devoted masters. Tüe remarks of the reverendigu Linstructive French dram' full of the inost carriage paid. Their suggestion for clubbing toge : P Curran, 2t Anicet 1; C F Law, Danvil2 e 2; M mentesmust h made at ithe sae place, on or befoe
gentleman were heartdly received. He thPn li7aly ad wittyrepartee. f the msical performan- ther is really very good.' There cannot possibly any entJagh, N B 3; J eans, Landaon 2; WB Goodmn, EntriesAY the Industri l Deparment mst be mae
called on Mr. J. J. Curran to say a few words, ces it is difficult to speak-the language of criticisam mistake occur, as they mark eachparty'sbor plaintlye, ' o h Glasgnw 2; PJ KeRse, Dnde 2; B G cLab. prEvies a the 15h oSeptember, atheOcef tse
Mr. Curran made an eloquent speech. He said being both inadequate and inappropriate ta the cir- se that each get their own Tel. Ths mode of doing lin, St oap ; Jls M50; P Dnam deili, P2tmoucL 2; J Board eo Arts anth Manufactures.

le was happy to witness the progress of the pupils comtnces e the rchl rao. A. piano tsi te co- businessani so ng he desedale prices. cnno lforan, Apte. Floss 1; J Flynne, Ayton 1; J Kennedy, Each exhibitor w.ll please pay a fee of One Dollar
of St. Ann's School. He would not, however, "La Court e aux Papilons," was performed with pany ii a most respectable one, ind t boe w ibina Crysier 2; P Nash 7,50; M Ducher, Thure 2; J for memberahip, and will be entitled toaticketgiving
detaIn then, as long speeches on week days or g:reat precision of time and a judicions restraint of pan>.ie armut'easwelas euect a a s.ing iDaisy, Maryerille 2; Rev R Gilmour. Cincinnati 250; him free enotrance ta the Exhibition.

ong sermons on Sundays were good neither ion thea lfthn aitementi a thecios resence g inuine ert'em a l as efiecti g a greatvn Lyone, Mascouche 4; T J Bishop. Inkerman 2; ,Arrangements have been made with the principallong ser bo d L g ditho er eGand movem ts. A te close of Ibe seance, ehouldiRevthenP a fair trial. ler ? G Clarke, St Basile 4; Rev A P Finan, Dixie lines of Railways and Steamers te retura te theirseoul nor for body. (Lauig rer.) Tt vas merely the Ver. eer. Grand 'Virr Cezea, thnbebafice ; lirs Beeman, Windsor 2; C Walsh, Oshawa 4; J destination unulid goods from the Exhibition, free of
necessary. cared eut ro to yh h a æcieti the rcieM oks a a pe anted Th Governor General of Canada bas been plea- Ronan, bount Elgin 4; J Begley, Egerton, 1; Rev charge.

been eminenly chouns, ant complimented tie ladies o! the Ursu- oed tmak th following appointments: J O Prince. StMauine 2; M Healy, St Hyacinthe 2;. Foreig Exhibitoru in the Industrial DeparimentreefereoRo ertBusBenjamiranklinlineondentupon tesuccesofltheirdiesfthingand Hon. Wiiam Pearse lowland, C.B, to bhe P Shovelin, New Glasgow 2; R Walsh P L S il b allowed space, 0o e ar as practicah\e, toreferreti tri Robert Buîrns, Benjamin Franklin, lino Courant upon thse succe3ascf their ieaching andi Lien teunnt-Governor of tisa Province of Ontario. L'ordetovn 2; O0iKilbride, Norton Oneek 5 c5 P diepla>. tiaiproduets but ecaunat compote foc an>.
John Banim ibe great Irish Novelist and Andrew the proficiency of thir pupila,lHa. Lemuel Allen Wilmottle Lieutenant Gar-O cCabe, Callia 4; H Murph . Havna 10,06; P prioes.

Johnson, the President of the United States, to PrETrr seiTNAIRE DE QUEB Sc . etier of the Proçince ofNew Brunswick. O'Reilly, Port Hope 2; Dli McNeil, Antigonis 2; J For further information application shaould he made
show that e is not necessary that men should re- The Commencement of this institution was heldin Hon. Lemeul Allen Wilmot teobe Depiuty GOv- Gaul. Laeolle 2; Rev J ODonnell, Westport 2; J to hie undersigned, Joint Secretaries of the Lower
ceive a classical educatinin order to beumin the hall of.the UnArevty, and wa a m prv er'nd ernnr for th- .igni:r cf marriage licences lu the Bain, Lanark 2. Canada Agriculturat Association.

e d tht ie •p the Brotb demonstratioa, being ureaided over by Hie Excel said Province. Per P Pnrceel, Kinrato:-P Smith 2; P O'Rielly A. A. STEVENBON,
grea. men-anlaatthe pupioers lance the Lieutenant Governmr. A very numerc'uîs oGe. Honnre Simard, Esq., John Roche. Esq . 2J; J O'Brien 2: W Brophy 5; D A E McDonald Secretary of the Board of Arts and Mainufactures.
School, with the educatton they bae received, audiencs attended, the ladies gallery being crowded and Hn. Sean EUe Gingres, al of the c"i>. ai ,50; P Crimmins, Portsmouth 2,50; J Kennedy G. LECLERE,
could master ail the various branches of art and toexcess. The file baud of the G3eminarists was pro. Quebec, to be respectiviî.y Commissioer for tisa Sorrir.ton 2. Secretary of the Board of Agriculture for L. 0.
science, and become leading members of society. sent and enlivened the proceedings which were management and inprovrment of the harbor of Per J Fecny-Mrs Struthers, Thamearille 1; Mise Montreal, July 17, 1868. 8 49.
ie desred ta thank hie good Christian Brothers opened by the performane o the national antshem. Quebec, under the act passed At the lat session of Adams. Brantford 1.

r fe sric for the adacement The leading prise for excelence was taken by Mr. Parliament, relative to such improvement at Per Rev Mr Brettargti, Trenton-A MeAulay 2; D AN Application will b made to the Legisiature offor tbeir long sacnîc o Benj4min Demars, who delivered the iPoening address, Quebec. Redmond 1. the Province of Quebec in the Dominion of Canada,
of the rising generation, and hoped the young in whichlbe eloquently tLalankeis Excelecy Sir N Joseph e mail E-q , marchant. of the city of Per P Lvrn, Alluem'l islqrd -J Nevi 2. atits t enazi Session for tbe INCORPORATION of the
children who have received their lessos would! F. Beueau, once birnselfapupil of the Seminary, forQuebec, h a Wanlen o!eTiitv louseo PrRe, Alexandi-Majo A B "ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DESOREL"
profit by them and be good members of society. is kintness in consenting ta distribute the prizes on Quebec, li the place of the Hon. Jean Elie Gingras, IfcDonneli 2. CHARLES DORION,
Mr. Curran's remarks were lîstenedI to with the present occasion. About sixty prizes in ail were resigned. Per E MeGovern, Danville-Rev C Bochet 2; J President.

awarded, twenty 'rhetoricians' joining in the 'Pae- Thomas Dorothy, of the Townabio of Osnsbrinck, Williams 2; I lynnott 4. JOSEPE CARTIER,
great attention. Hesat down amid prolonged dictory, which was quite finished composition and (Ont..) gentleman, to be o landing witer and search Per W Harty, Lacolle-Solft ; E Dowling 1; T Eecretaire.
appiause. was prononnced by Mr. Isidore Bellean. Afcor a few e: in rIf. Cuatom. Blanchiard 2 50. Sorel July Oth 163.

Mr. Fermer alse made a few remarkes whichb colimentary remarks from the Rer. Rector of Robert Dennistown, of Ogoode Hall, Peter'oro, Per W Kennedy-P Leitch, Starnesboro 2.
vere favorablf received, ater which the audi- the University, the proceeding coseid and the pupils (Ort.,) Barrister-at-1aW, to be Judge ofCounty Court, Pr W Feathereton, Ingersoil-Sef 2; P Kirvan Pnovison or Q ygnE

daartedt the pragres dçatt for the long coveted relaxation at the vaca- Oounty Pelerboro, lu place and stead of Robert fF I2 District of Montreai.X SUPERR COUT
ence dispersed highly t please th terogrytion. Boucher, Ecq ,deceased, Per J O'Sullinan Fareasons Falls-T McCaffrey 2. . 1926
of te pupls durnn the past year.-Daily THE LAVAL rNITZasITY A WouAN TnRows RER MoTEa-rs LAw INT) A Per L Lamping-H Laugihlin, North Mountain 4. NOTICE is heroby given that Elmire Gailloux, ofthe
. S. Heitiis A caeemie Commncenent immediAtely WESLL -Te magittrates of iMarkbam have en in- Per P Mungsn-J MeCarthy, Noriood 2; W city and District of Montreat, wife of Bruneau Houle,

ifer. With few exceptions thn whole of the profes vestigating a cime in that township, involvirg a McCarhy1 2; P O Foley 2; J Cougblan, Bastings 2 Shoe Maker, heretofore of Montreal, and nctually ab-
UES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL. mrs were nresent, th Rer. Rector i' the chqir- serion charge agaeirst a young woman narPd sent ifro mhe Province of Quebec, duly authorired,

After alluding in feeling teris ta 'he demise. during Mrs. Mry Hanrrigton. The charge revela aebck' Married,bias the eleventh of July instant, inustituted befoe the
ANNIAL DrsTRrBUruON OF DIFI'311As AND PRIE] the year, cf the lte Archbihop Turgeon, first vsi ing absence cf humun feelirg aud an amount Ge At St. John's P Q., on lihn 15th intant, by thbe Sveror Court in Montreal, an action en separation

Thse annual distribution ef dîpiomue and piz r or ofsthe Univresity., tDe Rev. Rector annnued moral depravity scaircely ciedihle. The depositions Rev. Mbr. Aubry, Cure, Mtaurice Charles Fredrick de biensagainet ber said huband.

S he a rti o l an p e the.t Professor Sterr Hint ad resigned his cnir are to the effect that on th2 of May last te racy, Stff Aistant Surgeon, n of the lte Decon F. CORBEILLE,
of the Jaeques Cartier Normal School took place in the Faculty of Arts. %nd tait Mr. Lucien Tiurcotte, acensed, e young womean, about six montbs married Tracy, Eas ist n tHo Waterford Attforsy far Plaintiff.
on Tuesday, 14th inst., at 3 o'clock, at the old licntiate in law, had been arnpointed to a chair il t tie son of the pro entr, persuaded ber mother Tra, Cherrie EPizabeth ary,daughter of Herd, Montreal 20th July, 1808. lm-50.
Edncation ofice, Notre Dame street the laeity of law. It ws aisa announced that in- olat vieil a well et coma distance from tiahdet Howard, Esq, M. D., of St. 7John's.

The rooms were tastefully fitted up for the tie Facutyo f Thoogv oud son institutel, se, for tie purpose e procing a pai ate oed. MR. A. KEEGAN'S
occrsta, th frnt dsplyîng li Frech ntitise seetion% for tisa diffèrenit chairs hainil amnut The aid vnan vas ln tise net o& stooplog ta drawrDe.M. .K E A '

occasion, the front displaying the French and completed. The degrees were tohen onferred, lu the up the pail, when sse was pu-bed head-.cig diown At talignant Brook, N.S., la tise 53th year of ENGLISH COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
British flags arranged] on eitherside of our na'presence of the Lieutenant Governor ani bis euite. the cavity, a distance af about 40 feet. Her clotbes ber age. un Saturday, the 4th inst Flora, the be- i

•Jt aI the P extending as se deacended the w«Il the shck waa aoved wi Sof MNr. Hugli Mcdonald, ud mother of the DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,tional hero, acques Cartier, whais-a10 tise s h Nai T.Blatntoa se great at the bottoms ute kill ber, and whein Rer. R. McDonald, P P, Picton. Dsceased leaves a 4, St. 1Ienry Street, opposite the Americantraditional patron of the Institution. On the This flourishing brnch of the noblest edlucational reetored te conEciousniess ali fotund herself lying earrowing husband, a large famaly, and a vaîtt cir-sdBnth all ere the philosophucal chartsaiinstitution lu North A-mries haltil is Commeneetrsoeit Deiufessuafnn sreil.t orvn uebni ag 'mI.sdave î-Hause, lfl'ncreal.
d t w p p a nt cemetacros ties botto, withi ber foet against ne side and cie of friends, to mourn ber irreparable lose.-R I.P.

te Normai school, geographica, geologica, -exorcise at nire a'clock yesterda morning. Tise her hai upigir. Tsera being dul> a foot or two la this cit_, on ti lstb istant, Josepit Beaudr, PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan withthe care Ot
hotmca zolowa) c. thoe i Prof. A. hall ai tise convent was crowded to excess, andi, of, water lu tise well, she ws, savedi from tirowning, Esq. Marchant, agedi 4 years. thseir chlîiden ma rest ausuredi thers will be ne op.

Jeeoa dnugbiguovtctaethoughsthie heat afthe day vas ver>. great, continned anti hersais coming shortly. afterwrards, rescuedi her. .. pruiyoitdt rmt ohteltrr n
Johson ofEdnbur exen uexse, ati are crowded until the close af thse exercises aI naon. A-fier diisposing ot ber mother.-in-law, Mira. Mary lu this city., an tise 14th af .yuly, tram apoplery, moral education ef hie pupils. Schsool bonne tram

probabytems xcleti>xstne.n r Tise pri..es were presented by the very. Rev. C. F. Harrington vent to tise residence o! a neigihor occasionedi by tise extrema beal o! thse weather, MIr. tilil12 a.m., anti tram 1 til 4 p mi. Pnivate lassons as
usedi on lthe direct recomrnendations af Mn . Oeseau. V.G., visa wms saie by thse Rev. Mir, andi assumedi a despondent mood, saying that saome Luke Flanagan, aged 30 y.earesuad sema montIs. haifpaet tour each evening.
Chsauveaui himsemf. Tise room vas well Allet Cisarest, cure oflSt. Radis. Rar M. Racine, of St ân vas deadi at thir bouse withoaut addiing whoe. Sutddenl>, .in Ibis city, on tisa L4th ai July., !TERIS MODERA TE.

I sg etoe iseapoîtei hue taseblînbicht Johus' ehurch,and Rev. Mesers. Bonnea'n. Almoun. Thbe eIder 3!fä Harrington vas being attended hby a Patrick Lappin, aged 38 years. . _______-___

hg eore thetite vourt o asse eo H M Tonces, Bolne of L'Arebevoeebe, Legge and phsysician to whom ahe reinse: 1 tiltae boy se Ou tise night of the 15th instant, Mary Ellen, lu-
plmyshwdthtte od7o h impartial Laliberet afthe Semsinary'. anti soversl othser clergy- felI iu, except la contradict tise idea Uhat It vas by taut diaughster of Mr. T. C. Colline, 170 St. &ntoine K<E.ARNE F &~ BR O.
and undoubtedily patriotic Superintendent of men whsose names va could not gathser. Tise stage acaident. Thteaff airwas atempted lo be huedet np street, sged one>year and aise day.
Ediication fer Quebec, spoken en a similar ec- vas tastetîlly hsung wi'h green bongue, and tise but the r.eighbiours obtahueed a few days ea sufficient ___.PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFIT TERS
essien et te McGill Normal school, had not apartmients adjacent vere filled withs tables coveredi from tise aid woman ho vannant tise arrest of tise MONTREAL WHOLEBSALE MARKETS TJN & SHEET iRON< WORKERS, &C.1

fale atooteronljtleeses.Twithes u specimeus ai nsefnl and feuecy needlework, daughter, antiaise vas bronghti before tise Mlagis. ,o eaJl> 1,1
faot, bioeter on mislea r. TrE ihrenwee knitting, anti croche t wack all giring abunaant traIes. Tise facts me detailedi vote tison obtained otel ul 1 8865 RI TET

nohwvr omn forEgihfinspreof thsat tise utilitarian brnches adided ta il car- tram tise motherin-law, rallier re.luctantly, but vitti Flour--Pollarde, 55,00 te $5.25; Mitdlings $5.00 65CAOS1ET
among those intereeted in education present as rienlum b>. this institutions are eeruestly taughst andi safficient clearnese to wa..rant their commitiao tise $5,00 ; Fine, $5,10 te $5,90 Super., No. 2 $6,00 te Tva daoors West oftBleury,
vo shouldi bave desired. Those vwho were had aquiredi. young woman te ga te stand ber trial. Tise me- S6,to0; Superfine $6 35 36,40 ; Fae. $6,60 to MONTREA L.
certainly ne reason to complain of lte literai aI- Tru asItas- cARi1T• tire ie enexplainedi,e an aeppearance othller tbn 0 0 Ext $* 0 o$ 09 Sueo r 0t JoamE rUrOrtranLT ATraNDED Te.

levance of gond gratce that was extendied to them The free schooals tauqiht byi thse excellent daughs- gpndtfelI asear hoevr, thatth mohin Oas0t0;ealFerr, $0,0 te200 s-55 tar 600 s.
by those ef aur French compatriats te whtom it tae ofst. Vincent de Paul vers aiso examninedi (s parties. at cplar inadoerer abth tsan's bar-i, a whet per huel. cf 200 lb=. -$5. t. $pr 00g ____40

fell to de the honour o! the occason. WVe cau tarday., wih very. gratifying renîts. Tise diOnî" uthe lie as1 oynaa is e' fatwihmyprilyepanteo nadi- to Wei 0 e. WANTEDf OIMMEDIATELYng $140
scolnbrng0pplwsexmehmnc.Pois pere60 lise-SI. FOR tise Roman Cathollo 8eparate 80O00OL of

only. give a very. brief resumcet the very. pbeesant morniag ;anti lise French, nsumbsning 91 pupilhin-, aNB So I lPuaMo soso tF a pehum.o 2lb.enalso te8o o eeile sIRTetA.Ml Tahr.aNra
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FRANCE.

In Monday's sitting of the Legislative Bod
the discussion on thé Budget commenced. Th
oommitte appointed ta consider the Bill respe
ting the convention between the city of Par
and the Credit Foncier bas desxded, with the aj
proval of the Governmeit, that the Budgeto
the City of Paris shall in future be submitte-1t
the Legislative Body. Any other undertaku
for which the expenditure would exceed the su
of 30,000,002f. must first obtain the sanction i

the Chamber.
The Constiutzonnd, replying ta statement

made in same Belgian journal, declares that thi
Emperor Napoleon did ûot make any warlik
speech at Chalons. The Patrte and othei
journals also give denials to reports of expres
stons alleged to bave been ersployd by the Ern
peror and bis generai officers, especially Marsha
Niel and General de Faîlly, since the Emperor'
return from Chalons.

M. Destournel bas been elected member o
the Legislative Body for Peronne by 18,00
votes out of 19,284.

The Senate bas unanimously adopted the bil
sauetroning the loin of the Suez Canal Company

The Constitutwnnel gives a formal denial t
the rumour that tbe conduct of the Ilanoveria
refugees on the Frencb territory had given ris
ta a complaint on the part of the Prussian Go
vertment.

The France announces the M. Gobineau ha
been appointed Minister Plenipotentiary ta Bra
zial, Baron de Baude to Greece, and M. Sain
Fereol ta succeed the latter as first Secretary t
the French Embassy m London.

The Moniteur di Sir la it sbulletin say
that ail the Powers 'are agreed as regards the
afairs of Servis.

The France denies a rumour that, since the
signing of the convention ath Tunis, differences
Lad arisen between France and the other Powers
interested.

In Wedeesdny's sitting of the Legislative
Body the discussion on the budget %vas contnu-
ed.

M. Theirs examined the financial situation.
The existmg embarrassnent had arisen from ex.
penditure being voted without recure correspon-
ding resources upon which to fall back. The
position of political aflairs had also exercised an
influence. The army and uavy estimates
ought ta be voted, net for the purpo'se of inter.
vention, but in order to show Germany that
France would not tolerate fresh usurpations.
M. Theirs reproacbed the committee mîth con-
inued want of foresight, alluding especually to
the deficîency of 300 millions and the floating
debt of 962 millions. He said :-,&The present1
financial arraugment is unexampled ; but the true.
cause is the poiucy that bas been pursued. The
budget is sa eeplorable, simply because it con-
tains the whole of your poliey in Italy, Germanty,
Mexico, Paris, and at the elections. Indeed, the
budget tai notbng but a photograph of your policy,
and therefore it could only be aitered, net by
the committee on the budget, but by a committee
un the address replying to the speech fron the
troue at the opening of each session, and telhng
te truth every year ta the head of the State.
Telhîng the truth may shake Goverments, but
wthholdîng it destroys them.

PAni5,:JuLt 16.-Thé Moniteur regards the recent
speech of the Marquis Demoustier as proving that
the policy of France is one of modration. No step
will be neglected on the part of the Government
wbicb bas a tendency to quite public mind. France
will carefully abstain from intervention ie German
questions, but will extend ber sympathy and en..
couragement ta ail the internai reforma recentily je
augurated la Austria and Turkey.

PRUSS[A.

Queen Victoria bas sent (says a telegram from
Berlin) the following telegram to the King o Prussia,
at Worms :-

4 Pray express ta the Committee for the erec'ion
of the Luther Memorial my most hearty congratula-
tions upon the successfal completion of their task.
Protestant England cordially sympathixes upon an
occasion which unites the Protestant Princes ud.
people of Germany.'

The évent ta whicb thé aboyé îlegram refera je
thishdescribed aihdespateb froe Worms dted
June M, which appeared on Saturday in the Paris
pipera-

P The Ring of Wurtemberg arrived here at Y o'clock.
The King of Prussia and the Prince Royal arrived at
9 o'elock, with the Grand Dukes of Saxe-Weimar and
Hesse and Prince William of Baden.

'Their Majesties were received with enthusiastic
acclamations, and thestreets along which tbey passed
were decorated with flaga.

'A religions service was celebrated in the Church
cf thé Trinity. Âfter the service thé Sovereigns
breakfasted with Berr Ffaunheaker. Member of' theé
CustOm, Parlismeut.

'At 2 o'clock thé monument cf Luther was un-
covered in thé présence of thé Sovereignesud an i-..
menue assemblage cf persone. Salvees cf artillery
were discharged lu bonour o! thé avent.'

BERLIN, Monday.-The serni officiai Norih Germnuu
Gazele of tIs eveniug, lu reply' ta a statement kc
the Memonat Diplomatigue, anounces that It i. ém-
powered mont pos tirely' ta déclare tbr.t unanimnity'
cxists ln thé TieW taken by thé Great Powera on theé

a occnrréd wbicb could justify thé assumption ta
this unanimity ai opinion yul cesse ta p rêvail'.

AUSTRIA.

tioThé budget for 1868 thé law icreasing theintaa

by thé Miniatry' for carrying o.it thé civil marrias..
law have (aays Renter) received thé Impérial sanc-
tion sud have heen promulgated.

Thé regulations lu question give direction for
keeplng thé register a! civil murriages, and coufide
to the political authorities thé daty af examini .g
thé banns and déclarations cf imnpediments.

Thé Debatte, referring te thé Pa.pal Allocution an
Ihe subject o! thé'i Coufessional Laws,' aayés:--

'Government does not attach any particulbe im-
partance to this allocution, sud considers that an
energetIc protest by diplomatie means will suffice to
ineet the case. It la believed that Baron Bust in
bis protest reminds the Roman Court cf the limit
within which it may claim ta influence the Internal
saairs of the enipiie, and energetically repela any in
fraction of that limit,

The Debate sayà that the Austro.Roumanian dif-
ference which had atlset respecting the Jewish ques-
tionis now definitely settled, the RoËmanian Gov-
ernment baving absolutely yelded te the demanda of
Austria. There remains now only for the adminis-
trative authorities to settle the Jewish elaims for
eompensation, the adjustment of which the Bacharest
Cabinet ha. ander taken te facilitate.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..-JULY 24,J16.

Admirai Tegethoif la about to visit Trieste sud bread, for hé was very hungry. The planter bade • WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW7
POlS, ta inspect the vessels fitting out for the expedi- him begone, for he would gie him none; jAs thia question is frequently asked, we wili sim.
tion ta the EasteinBaas. ' WII yon give me a cap of your beer ?7' sald the ply say that she ls a lady who, for upwards of thirty

Viusas, .Tnly2. -Tht Commen ocumeil e! Vieuna Indian,
have almost unanineusly adopted as urgent' a rés- 'No, yon shall have noue hère,' replied the planter. years, has nntiringly devoted lier time sud talents

y Olution most solemnly proteing against the offensive ' But I am very fant,' said the-savage ' will yon as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among

he expressions contained la the recent Papal Allocution, give me only a dragbt of cold water? hebildren. She bas capecially studied the constitu-
sud declaring that the Gavernment possesses the 1 Get you gne, yo Indian dog;i you shall have

C entire confidence of the Common Council. The res- nothing bere,' said the planter. atie oaud ants fths anumrous clase, sndse bae-
is oltion adds that the Allocution in question is a de- IL happened, some months aflter, that thé plantor saifto! Ibis offert, sud practical knowIrdge, obtaes

p- cided interference wiIb t he legislation of the countr, went on a sbooting party up into the woods, where, lan paifetimO apeet as nurse ud physicin, she e s
of and that the Common Councel confidently erpects lutent upon bis gase.he missed bis Companydaud co pouaded aaoi-hing Syrup, for ecild n tething.

fothé Govrumeut tD mééxthis éncroanhméut vith thé last bis 'way, sud nlgbt eoming on, hé waudéréd It operates liké magic-giviug reat sud health, sud

oa vigour absntel esset ental.througb thténi f det unutll héespiedl su ind an wig. ia, moreover, sure ta regulat thabowiels.blucon
g July 3-The Oficial Gezette of tbis morning pub- wem. sequence of Ibis article, ire. Winaow l hecming

m lishes an Imperisi decree, giving effect te the Mar- He approtohed the savage's habitation and asked worid.renovned aus a befactor feb er race ; chl-
of riages Bill, and an order iimiting the prohibition of bu1c to show him the way to a plantation on that sidé dren ctrtain hi do sus siud asnblèsetber;especialf ih

théatrical performances le five daja u ia hocourbeof ofo thé country'. Ibis thé case n u i itcy. Vaut quantities a! thé
the pyer. "oIr la te luttfor you te go there this ovening, air" Soothing Syrup are DiL sold and used here. We

e ITALY. said the ldian ;'but if you will accept of my homely think lir. Winelow bas immortalieed ber name by

faire, ynu are welcome." this invauable article, and we aicerely believe

:e 1u Mondsy's sitting of the Chamber cf Deputies He then effered lim sune venison, and such other thonsandai fchildren have bn saved rom anbcari>
er Count Cambray Digny, replying te Signer Comin, refreshment as bis stock e&rded, and having laid graveb>' its et n ise, and that uniliecalyeliuner
- said that the Company contracting for the tobacco amé bear skias for hi 3bd, hosird that ho bilesero Tis beais. cand united ealing oher

monepol>' wonid psy 4,000,000 lire ta thoe(Govera- Wold reposé himslf for thé lght., sud hé antA lj biésscd. No moTtsp bas disecbsrged ber dut>' ta hé

ment b>' shend of jne snd 18,000,000 lire upon awake him early in the morning, ad conduct him on suffering utle nce l ouropinion, util ehbas

i the approval of thé contract, as a guarantee tor its bis way. ren i the bnefitofrs. Wiiow's S 'othing Syr
,S fulfilmeult. AccrdicalIy, la thé worniug thé>' set off, Led thé ruiP. T:>' il metbérS-T-scv ST b50w. -Ladies' Visitor,

Th Senate bas adoped the Grit Tas Eill by 101 Indianled hEc atfto the foréet and put hm into thé New York City.
e î rotes. road which he was to pursue; but just as they were Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a boule.

f Thé OfficiaieGazette, adverting ta the rumours of taking leave, hé stopped before the planter, and Be sure and Calsofor

secret recruitiog in Italy for soma enterprise unknown, turning round and staring him full in the face, as kedi iMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Bays:-' Ifmauch attempta are made anywhere. it is him whether hé recollected bis features. Haring thé fac.simile of'CoaTue & Peris' on thé
l absolutely false that the Governineut bas permitted The planter was now struekh wi abame a d con outside wrapper. Ail othera are base imitations.
. or favoured them. The athoritieshave received fusion, wh h hérecg arsbed le tbs kind prector thé June,188. 2m

moat explicit ordera ta uséa&Il thé igc'ar cf thé mv Iodla: wlsounhé had se harshl>' ;:éated.
agait icthé promters tof usc illegal actasand the He confessed that hé knew him, and was full of

n Govramnt ba resolvedta punish everely those 'excues for his brutal behavior, ta wbich the Indian THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.
e attempting to disturb the peace et the country or en- any replied : 'Wbér.>u sec paonaiens fait-

danger Our fereugu relatiens.?ilog for a cup cf cii water, dan't sa>' aglen, 'Gai
Bou r -A Pontifical Bull summoning a General you gOne you iLdian dog." The Indien then wished Te Whole Dominion rhould by their Teas of the

Couneil of the Roman Catholic Church, ta meet in him'well on bis journey, and left him. It is not Importer,
s the Basilics of thé Vatican on the 8th of December, difficul te say whicb of these two had the best claim TEHE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,'
- 1869, was formally promulgated at Rome on Jane te thé unie cf Cbristî'n. 6 Hospital Street, Montrés.
t f9. Ait ec:esiastics entitled to h present are en6
e joined ta appear. or it prevented. ta ha reresented ~ Our Teas, after tlie most severs tests by the best

byproxy. The Bull expressesbope@that Princes and CIRCULAR. Imedical authcritis and jadges of Tea, have beea pro-
other riera will afford the ecclesiastuea ail posible nounced tohq puy e
facility foc making the journey ta Rome. The Bull A frsy, 3867. colouring or poisonous substances se ofren used tot

e aiso states that the object of the Council is t assure improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
the integrity of the faitb, respect for religion and THE Subscribr, lu withdrawing from the laie fir:n for stret h and avor c. Théey hae nbe chosen
the ecclesiastical laws, the improvement cf public cf MesFr. A. & D. Shannon, grcers, of this City, for their intrinsie wortb, keeping in mind healtb,
morale, the establishment of pnce an1 concord, and for the purpose Of commenciug the Provision and economy, and a high degrce of oasure in driuking
the removai of the ill saffiicting civil and religious Produce business would respectfuIlly informb is late them. We seli for the siliest possible nrofits,
society. The Bull fsinally adverts ta the necessity for patrons ad the public, that hé bas opened the Store, effecting a saving te the consumer of 15e to 20c por
maintaining the temporal power, the sanctity of No. 443 Comrissioners Street, Opposite St. Ann'e ib. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 anud 25 lb
matrimony, and the religious education of youth, tnd Market, where he wili keep on hand and for sale a boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison-
deplores the effarts of the enemies of tb Churc te general stock of provisious suitable ta tie market, nu3 substances. Orders Cor four 5 lb oxes, two i1,
overthrow those principles.-Rcufcr. comprisming n part of FLoUR, OATMEAL, CORNMA., lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carrisi' free te

SPAIN. BUTTS, CESE, POEK, BAsi3, LARD, EsutINs, DRIEn any Railway Station in Canada. Tes v i b for-
Fis, DR:Ern AmLsS, Sau? Ensan, and every article warded immediately on the receipt of the order by

It is stated in pohticai circles in Madrid that the connected withthe provision trade, Ac , &c. I1mail containing money, or the money canu be col-
Goverment is taken active stes in a non-ocisl He truets that from bis long experience in uying lected ou délirery by expres-men, where there are
manner te induce the sons of Don Juan fa recognise the aboye goods when in the grocery trade, as welI express offices. in sendiag orders below the amount
Queen reabella on condition cf receiving b.ck their as from bis extensive conteCtiOns lu the country, h oI io, ta save expense ae would b3 better te send
tit:es of Infants of Spain as wel] s the confilcatied will tius be enabled te aler inducements to the mne' vsith the order. Where a 25lb box would be
property which baloged to thé Infants Don Caries, Dnbil nnsnrpassed by' ay bouse of the kind ,nl toc much, tour families clubbing together could send
The Infanta Don Sebest it is said, stronglyF un- Canada.
porta this tep. The Spanish Consul a porto Rico Consigumente respectfuily soliected. Prompt re- them to oue addres, orIrie paid, and ark each
annoucces tht the smanpox bas broken ont theil is tus will be made. Cash advances made equa to box plainly. that eeb pcar y get their own Tea .
an epidemic form. two-thirds of the msrket price. References kindly We warrant all the Tea we sel te give entiresatia-

BAVARIA. permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt A Co. and faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can h
The treaty between Bavaria and the Un.ied States Messrs. Tiffin Brothers. returned at our expense.

bas been ratified. According tothe treaty emigrants D. SEÂNNO BLACK TEA.
from either country, Who May have been uaturalied Co:isso XcHANT, enish Bre ast, Broken Laf, Strong Te, 45
and snouldti again return to their native land will re. And Wbolesale Dealer in Produce and Provision ' 50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seasont do, 55e, 60c 65cp
tain their acquired citizeuhip, unlees it b distinct]y 443 Coauissi era Street, . Very Best Full Fa vored do, 75C ; Second O""g,
renounced by them.Oppie St. Ànn'Market. 4> Rh F avore do, Io; Secodo,

The trial of Count arb inskiy for compli city in the June 14th, 1567. 12m JapR ch F avoe do, F0 inVer>' F ine do , 5,
Japan, Goal, 50e, 55e,, Fine, 600, Ver>' Fine, 65e,

p.oisoning of the Countees nhorinsky bas ended The -- F:nest, 75c.L
prisoner was sentenced toe 2 years' imprisaiment in GREEN TEA.s fortreEs. At the expiration of that time hoje iso be REMAPkABrLE STATob T.NT. Twanaar boa., s. 65. ; roug aison, bo, eau.,

65C. 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
SERVIA. .

Belgrade, July 2.-An order bas just been insued
by the Provisional Government permitting a limited
number of ehorthand writerasand reporters from the
home sud foreign press ta be present at the sittinga
of the Shuptsehina.

Sixteen hundred delegates front the popular Militis
tbrougbout the country are now eneamped in deids
upon the height sarrounding the Topschieder Park.

Tise tusembly a! thèse dlegate 18s asuggestion cfr
the Gavernuent, sd the> are stationed atthé Top-
achieder.

Salvoes of artillery and ringing of bells have juat
announced that the S'auptechina have proclaimed
Prince Milan Obrenovitsch the fourth Sovereig of
Servie. Tue city al décorate boitb tiags.

Tise Prince, escanteu b>' a hod>' cf caaIn>', vas
conducted to the Topschieder, where he vas entho.
siasticAlly rec.ived by the Skuptbchina. AIl thé
freig n consuls were present.

lu reply to the congratulaticns of the Skupts
china, the Prince said, "Ahough still Yonng, I
shal strive by eery me a s in my power to learn
bow to mne the peoplehappy n .

The Prince, vearing r co'ore.'s ui!o -m, tahei held
a review of the troopa aiÂ Elu t anm prolonged
ebeers from thE peéialé.

The BelgradI députies propoerd thit a regency
should be instituted, consieeing oM. BlaEnavak, the
Minister of Wtar; HE WRatie,former Miniater fer Foreign
Altaire ; and enator Garcilovi, which the Skupt-
ebina assented by an unanimous vote. The civil
list granted to the late Sovereign bas been renewed
for Prince Milan.

The Skuptsehina will elect a ner: linistry ta-
marrow.

AIl the CGnsula have boisted lage over their cou-
sulates.

After riding tbrongh the town Princb Milan receiv-
ed the oath cf allegiarce from the troops.

The ceremony of the installation of the Prince
will behld to-morrow.1

The assassins, and the Eccomplices of the assassine'
by whose hands Ptince Michael of Servis was doomed
te a premature dea.th, bave been, as the telegrams1
informus, executed. That they deserved fIis swift
and merited punishment ia a question beyond ail
doubt. ' Thev intended.' says a letter from BeI-
grade, in the New Free Press o! Vienna, 1 te anni-
bilate at the sime time that they murdored the
Prince the whole family Obrenovite. One of their
accomplices arrived in Paris on the 8th June, charg.4
ed to kill young Milan in bis tutor's aprtment at
the saine bour as bis uncle was te fall in the park at
Topsehidere. Happily this agent. taving gorged4
himself with fruit, wi ickan i l on rehince thei
FrenchwCapital. nd viid1- aIn breuial u he r l
hé vas tb halve c'm itd lta rr', A tg'OIn
annouincina ths un.xcel Ath. foi% em n
the ouenr of f e8of the caus&ratn--, t u .h- -'e 1
a o he traces of ths ro mfini - o c!iJth-
plot.- Teblet

?es Posas uiEN.-Oi uhe I b of 1ine P*. u. t
corrnneld 'be uweny tSirr er of Ciq P.c'fie
reian. Sinn St. Peer, lo sWhue d iaIt r" rF nt-. 

,wenty fien ye.ars, there have bei ' iht Ptp s
ont cf 258 whb have liveS tu commuere or a fi Wu
their wen-rbY.third rleur f governrren'. T'rl-r .
-Âdi4t ., T. e Pc, e cf Charnlein;gi* ; Pi" VI . j
the P.pe.t the D rectorr ; and Pi,, t VI., tihe P c
of Nepaln I Pline 1X..whib thAIe fuith If he'

Read the following letter, receired by James Hawkes,
Esq., Draggist, Brackvie :

Lys, C.W., June 13, 15G.

James Hawkes, EEq., Brockrille:

DgsRaSia- Alow me t mke a statement in tavor
of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. which ought to
be known by everybody t1r and ide.

In March, 1860, a Tumor appeired on the left éide
of my bead, which had gown ao large by Derember of
that yeart batit aflecteu my eating ver ymuch and the
Doctore thonglit ibest to have it removed, wbich
was done ut tha time, ht partial>o beaed up, and
the rest remained a rucning sore for ubree yers an d
a balt, I had tried everal Phyciéans, Who all came
to the conclusion that it couln nt h beadt sd I
vas told ta qqré Up) My booksa Car thé aset limé.
After. using several 'indi of Sarsaparillas, 1 was in-
duced t> try Bristol'e fron your establishment. Be
fore I bad used five bottles I fet it was doing r-n
good, and as you know, I have continued te use it
for the past fourteen monuhs, nud the eru!t, afrtr
Using between thirty 'ie alCnI>forty bottles, (which
bas brought anwy severaIl picee of thb skull-bone,
one of them meauri:.g tawo by Vue and tbree-zightbs
incés.) 1sIn a wel min.

Tours trul>',
G ORG E WEBSTER,

Agent, G. T. R. Cc.
46e

Agents for Miontreal-Detins & Bolton, Lsmp-
loîrgh& CampteIl, Devidon & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Sn, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
y edicîme.

ASK ANY FHYSICIAN

What bac beau thé great desideratum in the practic3
cf physic for centuries ? He wl unswer purgation
without pain or nausea ;withou t subeqent consti-
pation ; Witbout detrimernt iu >h strenagth of the
patient. Irquire of oay indinidi iwsa bas ever
tried BERIsoL' SeiAn COAEn PuLs, if they do not
accompliis this object. The family testimony to
their efficacy is thé strorgst ever adduce in favor of
any catbartie. Upon the hver their effoer is as si-
lutary as it sla urprisiog. In fever andi agite, auj
bilious remittent fever, they work sach a beneficial
change i a brief pericd, s can oly be realiz-d b>'
those who have experienced or witnesseld it. Na
man, or voman, or ehild, neS siffer long from any
derangeruent of the stomari, 'ivor. nr bowels, in any
part of the ward ihera i e vriego curative is ob.
'M ai 1-1 1 ,ii ePpq u'ur rom, ar sggrsvstéd

i n'u-.u o i r htîmrs Brieru's S arpsrills
bliNi b.' inse ut uiretien vlth tté Pile3."

<120
J. P Ilpnrj & Ca Montreal, General agentfor

Of nada Por sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
L'tami'b;îeh & flampbeil,Davidson & Co, K Camp.

ti &fn,. Gariner,J A. Harte, Picault& Son
J f ilden R. S. Latham and aIl Dara in Medi
,ine .

A rr.si.io -lnssIr.-Noting eau be of me lm.

1urat, ct the welfare of our communiry, than the
hmzlth o' nur ebildren ; on tbis depends thé future of

onur trional grseats ,and, n a large mesure, the
oii-mt f- S livo We therfor 1

l¡ivosivui J,îne 17, 18t68 hé will s'end aunn e; i rIJueriu 'ruuîvo acn1 .Y -86. l o wll- gan -ni, .0 1 1Ilfij )3ment of our own tve.w rro cam
Pins V.I ;r ia uv'. titi June 17, 1870, hé will beé tibat in Devine' Vegetable Worm Pastilles, we bave a

matcied only by St. Peter: but if hé survives June great public benefit, a remedyso safe, soreliable, and

16, I18, hé will bave outdone ail preceding Popes, S agreeable, which gives health and strength ta the

but St. Peter himself.-Glasgo Daily Herald. •wak and sickly child, brigItness to the eye, bloom
tm tboeoMpiexio, and plumpess te the fiorm. Bat
parents should h careful ho procure the gonuine

Tas HuMAN INéDIAN.-An Indian, who had not met Pastille on each one of whichis lstamped the Word
with bis usu2al sueces in huntîg, wandered down to " Devins," aIl others are naeless.
a plantation among the back settlements in Virginis, Prepared ,only by Deinse & Bolton, Chemiats,
and seeing planter at hie door, asked for a morsel e Montreal.

and Very Choice, $1; Fiee Garpowder, 85c.; Extra
Suerne do.; $1,

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea ony sold by this Company.

!LUPAa excellent Mixed Mes could b sent for 60c.
and 70e.; very gao for common.purposes, 50c.

Ont ot over one thonsand testimonial,, we iusert
the following :-A YEAR'S TRIAL.

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tea Company :

Giers -It is nely a year since T purchased the
firet chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am plensed to Inform yod the Tea
has in very case proved most sarisfactery, as well as
bing exceedingia chesp. ours very éoil '.

F. OBYNIE.

Montreai Tea Co
GENTLE&EN - The Tea I purchased of you un March

bas given great satisfaction, and th efvor of it is
very fine. Itje svery strane, but since T bave been
drinkirg your Tea I uave been quite tre from heart-
burn, whieh would alwave pain mn af:er breakfast.
I auribute this to the puiity of your Tes, and shal
continue a customer.

Yours respectfully'
FRA NIS T. GREENE,
54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montrel Tea Co.i-
pany, 6 Bospital Street, Montreal: We notice witis
pleasure the large mount of Tes that we have for-

arded for you to different parts of the Dominion,
and we arc glad to fid your businees so rapidly lu-
cre sing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisafacuioD, as out of the large amount forwarded
ra bve o>nly hai occasion to return one box
which we nuderstand, was sent out through a mis-

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company.

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montrés) Tea Cocu pany':

GsNrtmssÂ.-The bor of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea wbieh you sent me gives great

entisfaction. You may expect -ny future order.
Yours, &c,

S SKINNER,

!fleswareo f pedlars and runners using Our name,
or effering our Teas in smal! packages Nothing léss
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE MONTREAL TE A COMPANY,

h 6 Hosital Street, Montreal.
IcI>' 241h 1868.

Porcs n LEox oi Pansros. - This celebrated
lieutenant of the great Coinmbu, pronounced the
flowers in t'é everglades of Florida, 'the tost fra..
grant under the skies.' Fra these odor.teemiag
blossoms MURRAY AND LANXANS FLORIDA
WATER is piepared, so that the fame of its fra-
grance may be said to date backe to the days of the
rreat navigator, who 'gave te Castile and Aragon a
New Worid.' The blended breatb of a couservatory
o! tropical plants in full bloom,lJs exhea!d from this
dolieiousuand refresbing Water. When diluted, it
puries the complexion as well as perfumes the skin;
-or could any Sybarite covet a rarer luxory tban a
bath fragrant with its delicate aroms.

530
lT Beware of! Ounterfeits ; alweys ask for the

legitimace Mountar & Làruasua 's FesoA War a
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Aill
cthers are worthleés.i

Agents for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton , Lamp-1
ongh & Campbell .Daridaon & Co XCampbel]à1
u o, J Gardner, J A. Harte ,Picault& Son, H, R,
GravJ Goulden, R S.Latham,andaliDealer in
Medicine.
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PRoVINcE or QUise,? IN TUE CIRUoUT COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. No. 1795.

SAMUEL GOLTUAN, rîainîiff:
va.

MORICE BESSUNGER,
' Defendatit;

BY Auct ion Sale, 1 be solfd o thewent-
day o! jl>'lusîsu3t, 1868, et ina Cc'loek, la lhe
forenoon, at the domicite of the Defendant in thiS
cause, in the City otfa Montrcel, all the gooda slD
effects of the said Defenedant, consisting in Houss'
hold Furnhîure. Terme Cesh.

ISIDORE PREVOST,

Montreal, 15th July, 1808.

Piovixca or Qusutc, IN T1s CIRUiT CoURT,
Dist. of Monral Na 1790.

AUGUSTE LAFORGE, et al, plaiifi:

MORICE BESSUNGER, Défendant;

BY Auction Sale, will be sold on the Twenty-Wlh
day of July instant, 1868, at ton o'clock thse fors'
nooo, at the domicile of the Defendant in this csieu
in the City of Montreal. all the goeds and effacts o
the said Defendant, consisting in Housetoid Forai,
tBre. Terms Cash. SD SPRMOT

ISIDOR E PREVOS,

Mentreal, 151h July', 1868.B..O

'--11

S BRONOHITIS, 0UGES, ASTHKA,
and ail disorders of the Throat and Luag, are re.
lieved by using 1'Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

-*I bavé beanuafflicted witb Bronchitls during the
pas Wlnter. aud found ne relief unhtil fGand leur
Branchial Trochesa

O. E. GARnnn,
Principal o rulger's Female Inslitute, New York.
' Almost instant relief in the distresuing labor of

breatbing peculiar te Asthma.'
RE7. .6 - 0. EGGLEsToN, NewYorYk.

'It gives me great pleasure to certify ta the efi.
ec>'y cf your Branchial Troches, iu an affection 0f
the throat and voice, induce rbpublic aingig.
They have sited my case exactly, relieving y
Throat and clearing the voice sa that I could Eieg
with ease.'

T. DucijnÂnMu
Chorister French Parish Curch, Montrea?.

' When somewhat boarse fron cold etover.eher.
tion in public speaking, I have uniformil rfounr
Brown's Troches afflord relief.'

HAsEr WuLKs, D D,Pastor of 'Itou Church. Mionureal.
Sold by ail Dealers in Mdicisnes a 25 cents a ho
June, 1868. 2

lu one of Doctor Ayer's lectures h stautes that
Chemistry confers more practical hentf its on min.
k-ind, than any other science, yet crom no other sonrce
could more hé se eésil sobtained. Th carts andéconomies tvhicb cbemistry wrould îeach, if more
iboroughly and gnerall studied , would speedi!
exercise a mest beneficent influence. Hefreelcon-
fesses that lue is indebted ta this science for thé
virtues of bis remedies, and advises that the prac tical
appi iation of cnemistry te edicicethe arts man:i.
factures, sud agriculture haienejnined un ii ar col.
leges an'd schools.-[Wrightsvile, Pa., Star.

NEW BOOKS.
TlE CONVENT FLOWER. Price '.5 cents
PAGANISM lIN EDUCATION. Prica G0 ceurs.
CEURCGES, SECTS, and RELIG[OUS PARTIES

or Saine Motives fur rny Conrversion te the CI'
Chureb. By a Master of Arts. Price $i.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER Prics 75 etc.
GERALDENE: A Tale of Conscience. Price St.
IN THE SNOW: Tdes of Mount St. LBrnaid. 1>'

Rev. W. I. Anderdon, M A- Price $1.25.
THE TWO B[SROPS; A Tale of th I19 Century.

Price 75 cente.
THE BANKS of 'the B3R0: a Chrenicle of thé

County of Wesford. By Patrick Kenotdy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTICAL SIEDITATIONS for every day in th'
year, on the Lire of our Lord Jeus Christ, fo:
the use of Religious. Price $1.50.

EDITE SYDNEY: a Cathole Tale. By F. X,
Orenham. Puice $1.75.

LEGENS otthe Comandmnente of Gi 1By> J.
Colite do Plancy. Price S1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. By Sister Em.
merich. Price $1.26.

THE Sisters Of Charity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vaise lOi.tillustrateti. Price 75 cents,

CATIOLIO WORS9P a Manui f Popular In-
struction on the Ceremonies and Devotions cf
the Cbureb. By Father Frederick Can:n
Oaklely. M.A. Price 33 cent3.

AFTERNOONS virh the SAINTS. Pie -50 cent?.
SERMONS for the different Sund-Va and Principil

Festivala of the year. By Rev. Thos. Wbite,
Price $2.50.

PROBLEMS of the Age By the Rev. A. F. Heaitt.
'Prica $1.50.

THE Celebrated Sancturies of the Madonna. B>
Ker. J. Spencer Nortbeote, D. D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
ç2

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celts. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

PO9S. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D Price
2.25.

A SEaRCuH into Matters of Religion. By Francia
Walsingham. Price 2.50.

THE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Transla'ed front
the Fre ch of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop ofO r-
ME RIS Price i175.

EORIESo ROM12 . By O'Donovan. Illustrated,
Price 1.-25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Géorgias
Fullerton. 3 vols in.. Price 2.50.

SUMMER aod WINTER in the Two Sicilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Price 2 50.
HISTORY and Antiquities of the Anclo Saxon

Church. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes,
Price 3.00.

RELAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Dant.
Price 1.90.

THE treasure of Superiors, or Metters upon tbe
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25.

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 75 cents.
MARY in the Gosnels or Lectures on the Histeory ofour Blessed Lqdr. B Rer. J. S. Northcoe,

D. D. Price 1 50.
HE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Allies.

Price 3.50.
PEACE Throngh the Tritb, or Essays on Subjecls

connected wit: Dr. Pî;ey's Eirenican. By Re.
J. Harper. Price 4.50.

ESSAYS on RQligioL and Lterature. Edited by 1.
E. MAennin, D D. 2 vols. Price 8.50.

T. LIGUORI'S History of Heresies. Price 2.75.
THE Canons and Decrees of the Council of Tfret.

Price 2.50.
THE Power of the Pope in the Middle Ages. 2 tek

Pries 2.50.
EVIDENCE and Doctrines of the Gatbolic Chub.

By the Most Ber. J. MeHale, D.D. Price 2.(0.
LETTERS of Mary Queen of Secot. Prie 150.
THE JEW of Terona. Price I 50.
LBYSSINIA sud ita Apostle. By Lady H.btl.

Price 2.00.
'ERSES an Varions Occasions- B>' NewS5.

Price 1.75.
D). & J. sADLIER & GO.,

Monereal.



CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Truvnk Railway Statin,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A irst Clasa LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
abo'e Hotel.

Oanveyances, with or without drivera, furnished to

ravellers at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g0
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

gy SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LA1W, NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12

&ce.

m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AND

REGULAR LINE
Bttween Tihree Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaska
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st June, the Steamers
cf this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows :-

Tht Steamer QUEBEC. Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, W'EDNESDAY and FR[-
DAY. at SEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer MONTRE AL. Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, nvery TUESDAY, TEURSDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Wy Ports every TUES-
DAY and FR!DAY, at TIWO o'clork P.M.

Also connecting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamaska and Way Ports.

The Steamer VIOTORfA, Capt. Carles Davelny,
for Bertbier, Sorel and Way Ports, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE o'clock P.H.
. The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-

moureux, for Vercheres, Chambly and the Way
Porta every TUESDAY ani FRIDAY, at THREE
o'Clock P. M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at TERSE 6clock P.i.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will bse old at the
Office on the Wharf. State Room eau b secured
by taking Tickets at ibis Olice only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unless Bille of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAMERs, Ganeral Manager.
OFiCZ TOrvE RI: E ELUt Ca , 0

23Cotnmissionerstreet. f
Moutrea, Jure ht, 1868,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HA MIL TON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

Tbis magnificent line. composed of the fallowing
First ciss Iran Seamers, leaves the Canal B.in
Montreal, every morning (Sundayî excepted), at
NINE o'clock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving B:naven ture Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, viz: -

Spartan, Capt. FaîROUsevu on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian,- do Kelly on Thuradays.
Magnet, do SimpSnu on Fridays.
Corinthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connectirg ai Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa Oity, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior, &c , at Toronto and Hamilton, w li the Rail-
vays for Colîng wood, Stratford, London, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Greeu
Bay, S Pauls, &c.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Cleveland. Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamers of this Line aru unequalled, and
frcm the completeneas of ibeir present arrangements,
present ativantages ta travellers which noue other
cau atrrd. They pass through all the Rapids et the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of he Thousand Islande by dayligbt.

The greatest despatch given ta Freight, while the
rates are an low as by the ordinary hasts.

Through rates over the Great Wtstern Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be oh-
tained from D. McLean, at the Hotels, Robert Me.
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
oflice, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX. MILOY, Agent.
ROa Mets Tnoton LiNS OFIFI,

'3 Great St. James strcrt,

BELLS! BELLS! JBELLS!

TEE Old EstablishAd
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Coburch

i Belle, Chimes, and Bell of
all sites, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Lace-
motives, &, constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Motal (CopDer and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
te prove satisfactoty, or subject ta Le returned and
exchanged. All orders addressed te the undersiRned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for th Can-
ade,403 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and tillnstrated catalogues sent
free, upon application.to

JONiES & 00., Trn N. Y.
Jane 5,2868. 12 43'
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READ Y M A D E CLOTHING(
ALL MADE TROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST M1fTERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Ilouse tn the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF G.OOD JACKETS!1

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets ut $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWR ENCE MAN S rREE T.

Juvenile Departinent

BOYS' and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' sud YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 ad5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeet stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOOKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & . M 0 0 R E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIT RS

oi

HATS, CAPS, ASND URS

CATTHEDRaL ' LOCK'

NG. 269 NOTRE D..JIE STREEr

MONTREAL.

a yarI for Ra Firs.

STORE-KEEPERS, FARMERS. AND OTHERS
hould buy their Teas for cash from the impotera
direct.

It bas been established, by the best medical antho-
rity, that one-half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Company,
in directing the attentien of Farmers, Hotel-keepere,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumers of their
Teas, bave pleasures in informing them that they
have recently imported a large quantiiy of fin, fresh
anti fragrant new sçeason Tees, vinicit have Lee
chosen for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind
heal'b, ecoeamy, sud a high degres cf pleas.ure l
driokieg tb-m, ani wich will ersold at the amalesit
possible profits, baving to the consumers 15o to 20e
per lb. We can igbly recommend our 60e, Ge, and
75e English Breekfas, 60c and 65e Uncolored Jaain,
and best a '5ce; and Young Hyson at 70e, 75c, 85e,
and best $1,00, as being very superior Tees, and are
very strong and rich in fdaveur, These Tees are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes sud are
warranted pure and free from piponous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free to any Railway
Station in Canada. Tea wili be forwar:ed immediate.
ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on delivery by exrrrsî*
man, where there are express offices. li sending
orders bow the amount of $10, to save expensas, it
will be better ta send money wilh the order. Where a
25 lb. box would be too mucb, two or ibree, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant all the Teas we
sell te giva entire satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, Lthey eau e returned at our expense. A
savîug cau be cffected by purchasing the Tea in balf-
chests, weiging about 40 or 50 1b.t as on an
average there is one or two iba. over weight. Post
office orders and drafts made payable to the Montreal
'ea Company, G Hospital Street, Montreal. IZt We
deliver Tes free of charge, but in addition ta tis
expense the Express Company charge for co:lection
This item would be saved to us if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but this ls optiona).

BLACK TEA-Englisb Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tea, 45e,; Fine Fl voured New Beaon do.,
55e, 60e, and 65ce; Very Best Full Flavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45e; Rieb Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fse do. do., 75e; Jtpan, good, 50c, 55ec; Fine,
Go; Very Fine, 651 ; Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.-Twankay, 50c, 55e. 65e; Young
Hyson, rc, 60e, 65c, 70c; Very Fine, 85e; Siîterflun
sud ver>' Choice, $1. 00; Fine Gunpnwder, 85c,- Ex-
tra Superfine do., $1 00.

Teas not mentioned in tbis circularequally .-deap.
Tea only sold by tbis Compiny.

3-Àn excellent Mixed Tes conid be seent for 60e
and 70c; very good for common purpoase, Soc.

e3-We bave sent over one hundred thousand
pounds of Tea t diferent paris of the Diminion,
and receive assurances every day of ils having giveon
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are lo cionred with
mineral dye to make tietnm lock rlL They should,
therefare, ont>' bejudged by tasting. Webave pita.
sure lu subjning a few of the numnerous testimaniass
already reeivedi t

MeNRas, Aprit, 1868,.-To the Mun'rral Tea
Comapan y, 6 Respitai S'ret, Montreal :-Wa notice
witht pleasure te large amuount of Tes that we , ve
forwvarded for yen to different parts cf' thbe Dominion,

Ianti we are glati to tindi your business so rapidly inl-
creasing. We presume yens Tessare giænggeneral
satisfaction, as eut cf the large amont farwardedi,
vs bave only itati occasion to return ans box, whi:',
ve understandi, vas sent out titrough s mistake.-

aagrCanadien Express Compy>'

Rasase. Ravn , Quebtee, January' 7, 1868.-N lIon-
trea? Tr; C'ompany :-Gentlemen,-The six cheets cf
Tes forwarded anme time sincearriedi iu gond ordu.-

The quality' ls pure anti excellant, anti prices ebesp.
As I amn particular lu buying Uhe best quality' of Teas
te Le hnad for our guests, I amn pieased ,te acquaint
yeu thnat it gives generul satisfaction.- Your obediet t

servntWILLIS RUSSEL L.'

WîoDEa, laI April, 1868,-To lte ilon:; al T'ca
Coapanuy :-Gentlernen,-The threte boxas af young
Hyson Tes, at 60e par lb., that I anti t> fiends pur-

ati trare yru laver>' gond indeed. '1e cou d

Tee th'rt yen sont thes Rev. Peter Goodfeilow isa
splendid. I shall soon send you some mers orders,
- Yaurs ver>' respiectfully,

ALEX, ENGLISH.
ll-cmcxMarch 16, 1868.-To the.lontral Ten

Comqpu.y :--The Teas fUiing Y last order have
reaci,.« '. safoly, and prove satisfactory ; and I
woid e h l'ently recommend all consumera vwo
apprê.. .. WIly good article, as well as a saving
of If5 i. 21 e,ýr cent., to buy their Teas from t Le
Montre.. L. Company.-I arm, gentlemen, yours,

GHAS. HUDSON.

C.- F. FRASER,
Arrister and AoMrneyeat-Lat, Bolicitor

Sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANOER, &.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
Kr. Goections made in. at parts of Western

canada.
Ikflaassoas-Mesars. Fitzpatrick Al Moore, Montreal

M.P. Ryan, Esq., . g
James O'Brien, Esq.,if

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN

THE MOS-
RLEGAN' PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION
USE IT 0N ALL.

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

Frice 50 Cents Fer Bottle.
Wholesale at Messrs, Kerry Bros. & Crathernu

Evans, Mercer r Co., Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Erans, Mercer & Co.

Devins k Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latharn, T. D.
Reed,Lavioiette & Giraldi, DeEjardin & Quevillon
and Wh'dlesale and Retail t the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN S)AP. B>y using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yôn can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionste quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the shops. Por
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocere in towe
ard country. Price 25c per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuiie, w ieh Las
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall stacped on the lid
cf eac iniLe Al others are connterric.pa.

WINT£ER FLUID.-For chappeti bands:. lIps, anti
aIl roughness of the skin, this preparat on stands
unrivalied. Hundred who have tried it cay it is
tie best thig they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very' soothiug to te skia after sharing. Price
25e per bottle.

ROMeOPA TRY.- The Subscriber bas alwa-s on
band a rili assortment cf Homoopatie medicinei
from England and the Statet alto, Hmph-cy's
Specifies, ail numbers. Country orders cA fuill
attend to.

J.'A. HAWTE, Licontiate ApDthecar'.
Glasgow Drug Hanll 20 Nbtre Dare

Ma treal. Feb. 4th, 1808

Ayer's Cathartic Pull1s,
F'or al theI purpasorm of a Laxarni-e M -

Sciai'.

Pernps noone me-a-
cilne is so univer:y re) -

et acitiz:ît:e, aoc WV. ver.
ay br-fore so univer-l-

adopte into u-', i
ecry counutry andtamongtSai casses mis iti tilc-1

.~ '~ ~ tut erlelt pJangarile
Pill. Tite oloi-t ea.
-sonls,thatittris eamoc- i e.

A- * ialAC :t1tti Vas mare'dI
tial reoi>- iai auv
Other. Those lwho hm

trie il, know thit it cured theimtose wlîn i rhe
net, -now- tlhatl n tire, mteir tirigliberaanti rien-,l
ana'tIlt taaw tii il Vttat teescone toes ir
-- that itnever tatlamiis ug any ult 'r nee i
its eCoiposition. We have, mani i sih , lta
sanda uipoililcisu ai j*ccclitlitltt'of> -t-ark:-
lii'cutis of the £llovi,.g ,cnîlaisIt., bu:in ':

cures arc inown in ca-ct neigh hocri, and wh l
1inouid icepublisthtut att m t aes ::i t
coîrdlitiIn eait elinltte.a Cantahîitlîîg r.ieit!herca-
mel or any celoeterious drir, ti y na y bc talk-
with safety by anyboiy. Their su-ar coac; pre
serves tVicmi r frch anti nîak-s lina n i.tîut to
takze, wvlile being put-ciy vî'get:uttu iu harnsicoa
arise froin their use i any qiatttit%-. t,

They operate by their powcrfuintece on thr
internailviscera to pirimy the blo'dati ':iînulate t
t "o .alnini-rcaîîvc miteobbtiuctinuns ort1i

atoin-.ci, bordes, liven, unideter crgtîia ni ' 
body, restoring moeir irregular açtioi to rt, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, stcih ideriange-
M n t a i te iaI enai 7iseaso . wr r n

Minute directicns arceinluthinw-apper an
the box, for hlie folowing complainitslthi thse
Pills rapidly cure:-_

For Byrlepnia or I eiiliçntIon. lstelsa.
1 'N.Laxasruor andi Loua of Aeit tmcy
shuld be taien moderately ta stiirlUaeL tihe stoi 
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
Fer ILIver Conîpslaint and ils rioua; synti.

toins, Bitious lei clacize. -ick fleailacho.
Jaundice or Green sicklnes, Bilions
Colle and Bilious Frevers, the> s-hoiild b ju-
diciouslytaken for eacha case,to correct the diseased
action or remove tite obstru-tionsawhi cause uit.

For Dysentery or Diarrinea, but une r1i i
dose is generli recîuirel.

For Bheuiarimn, Gour. GraveI. Pl>ttpI.
aiasit(>É»taie iiearr Pualîin lalet ig
Btïck amd It i uttim,thie>- siûoitillle iitl t>ti

take,, as requirei, to change the diseatsed artin i
the systent. Wit such change those coiplaits

Fo yrropa> ai ndflropsIcal Sweilins they
thoili bo t-ntîkv-t in irge andi i rqueito lares to p-ro-

duce the effert o a e tmriu o tepurge.
Foro Maîasree alare o;e , ho takea

as il; preneurs U hcii-oU c-i er-r b>- sytîtcitliy.
As a Dlnias-î'ill/. tttktt olle or 1ttc,; lt mû mû

mote igestion and retiev the stoaniiqh.
Alin ameisioti ailose,*i.,t tetl: en*a s nh

boa%-cIýia to In Iietî nctaie, ceteresta ,' aetimc',
atndi invigoIates 1the systc. enIceie i cen am-
vantageius whet-e no serious deran.zement existé-.
01ne- s r Ofio ae i ii' lat il '[ose
ofihse i Fili ntk-sheif raidecidl -'1 Uttoc, lient
their clanumeî,g :mc, trnvating eirect on ie îres-
ive apparants. Tiere are eiiilOus I t's wler c

a tpurgative is requiirel, whicl wuie entc. Otettnumr-
nite liar, tatbua geîttte,,c-lt ,c--rt-
ainic- t he vrlaof tista l'.lIle tkLI-n -tc1) t ble t110 l0it
public co Ionger doubt what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For fia a thte Ttroat and i ntiag,

smucl as Couis, colias. Wiooi
Cough. rli-oucititia, Sathîai,

anti Conasumpjtion. •-

Pr neîjnver before isth whltie hicsry oif
mnedi'iine, t asany11- thingwvon sowiMy a lcie.l

pof t m-' ie ti or mati i,' tii.xcelt

seiles ofyears, and amolcng îso-t 'il Hi, litra1 'Ir
nîît it l : risel hIligier anti Iighl mn the-mr est isma'

liotn, ns it uns beculo lette r kit oui,. ILLtatliiloinm
le a ior l ireti :ioiia fectiîîis

Ofthlungsainl hroatchavetae il ko ns a re-
hiable protector Rgaintst themu. While adapteiît e
mi ier forminsut diems an' It I-ig cil , in a
mlte'. -a ie tinte isc uit elWatttuml îethntCelau
SgiveI for inlciiehont con nption, :i tho 'an-

gerouîs affections of theo tihroat aisd mtigs. ns a îo
vil eit nst uIi en i tack i rc » d a*i s :il t
l'e -cpm itéiihaiti a in vr>- iîitlv a, iîiio etl st
are sometimes subieet to o-00-3 antd1. couighs, ai
suhottudibe prvild ith this antidlOte fori tinm.

Althotuhi, eetle i nmpuan is tougit iv
curable, still greait iiunibers (ia Cares wiere the lis.
case Lueemed set uedt, alitve tbeeit -oc.,îleti'ty 'urcd,
titi tthe patien t res l un tit to t 1 - ilit dia

ver te disorderscfIor the Lurti an Tit'Iliront, the
rhe most obir-stiniateoi,ii et vielti 't. When ilori-

CIS îîîg iecIlî t-aa-1 ient> îbp,ltt te Chercry L>c.
t oi fltise>'subside and'i t.ltla.

"Siiith'"-a <nul J'»btic spokers find great im.
ted ion <cclii it.

rsthma la t.-aas -eltios-evl .tmi oclnn ltoly
cured by it.

ii îjiis lageujrcajlis' uit i -:kitl,g tht1
Cia e;a''j I'ccto ' ilî siilitI nitl i-eqîii-i'tlosies.

So generiily are its 1Virtue kinoit th:t t ls n
iixcessaitin' apiiuiklthe e (tlaI ' cf Utîihao

r (10 tîloeUanisate ic publie dat ils tiiqi4
lae fullyi mautiined.

D J, C. &riir cO., LOTLLL, MASS.

HENRYSIMPeON r GO.,
. Montreal, .

O-suerai Agents for Lawr Canada,.

F R A N CIS GRE ENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASPITTER

54 ST. oHE HSTBaEET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street&
MONRMEAL.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMWFUGEZS,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

Arp now ack:-owledged to be the bafest îamplest.
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
Worms Iu the human system.

TEEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THE! ARP, AGRERABLE TU IE TASTE,

THY A E PLEASING TO TUE SHIT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE JN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIEIR EFFECT.

Ln every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resul1s, and nany parents have, unsolicitetd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administpred with perfectsafety to children of most
tender years.

CACIOs.-The succeSs thia these Pastilles have
already attainedl as trought eut mauy apurious imi-
tations i;it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that you are getting ibe genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS" and are put up in boxes
conta:ning thirty pastilles, wi:h full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. Tbey cat be
had frem any of the principal Druggists in the city,
and whoesale au reail fraiTN.

DEVINS 3; BOLTON, Cbemia's,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

1IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER

I MANUFACTURE SEWING 3MACHINES
Fur al kinds cf Yoftk from the FrnesI to the

Heasiest.1
P n botto Pu rchare will ,,lease observ that' T

STO V ES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HÂVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an&
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warraaced
rom the best makers lu Canada,

COME AND SEE THEM.
Al kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bitd Cages, Wooden Wares, Broome, e,
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Tron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, and

cheapest inthe city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Receut>'yPoblished and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C O .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18e. vol, cI., 75 ets. CI.
gilt, $1.25-

TEE CBOI0E 0F A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignol!, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Archbishop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the Auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

Yielding te the earnest solicitation of many Mew-
bers of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge of iouth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like tbis, s a guide to the hObice of a State e!
Life, this New and Improed Edition, bas been issied,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

ti-Such as may feel an intereet in disseminating
this Book. and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, willb ave the kindness te order nt once.

Just published, in a neat and attractive vol. enitable
for Premiuma, eq. 16o. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAV AL ; or, the Jasuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiaas by James
MeSherry, Eeq.

Recently Published, in a neat la, vol. el. $125;
cl. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Couvert, by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis little narrative illustrates, in a happy manner,
some of th ditilculties and trials wich those who
become couverts to the True Faith are frequentgy
destined to en:ounter from the perseutions of the
world, and t exhibit a model of that constanty and
fortitude which a Christian is bound to exercise nuder
trials of this description.?

Recently Published, ia a acat 120. vol. el. $1.2,
elet gS! 75 -
MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St

Peter to PilsaKIX.
Tue Dublin Revioîv sys:-" 17e notice %vilSI freit

pleasure the appearance of this iaal'.ble Matal. rt
meets a want long felt in Engliah CathoIic Literatu:e
and will be exceedingly useful in our Colleges ani
Schools ?

G--A more appropriate Premiun Book, caunt be
selected.

Just pubished, in aneat 32e. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Flindinegs, rom 45 ete. te $2.50-

THE KEY OF IEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Miilner. D. D.

This can be reconmended with confidence, as the
best and mot complete ediion of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotiona for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Most Fev. Archbishop Spalding.

Our Examiners of Books iaving reported favorably
to Us of the ]lae famous iBishop Milner's Prayer Boot,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourslves
carefully examinei the same, and found that the
regulations of the foly Set in reference ta Litanies
and other devotio:a Lave been fully attended te, sd
sev-ral improvementa more spociallY adaptei to the
vnts et this ceunir>' intrd.nced, We herehy approye
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it ta the faithful of Our Arebdiocese.

Given rom COur Reidence in Baltinmore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromea. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of BaIt.
Just Published, Ina very neat 18o,verioue Bindingo,

fiem SIl $o3 50-
TRE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manudl

of Prayers and Devotional Bxercises, for use of the
memb-rs of the Purgatorlan Arch-Confraternity. By'
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rer. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, in a neat 32o, pries reduced ta
35 cis. The Second Reviard Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

PR&Y i1t.
nrenti>' F;ibhlietin J 12o., prise rednced te

$1.50-

bui!d no THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
OIAIN STITOH 3MACHINES Just PuîbliEshed, in a neat and attractive style,ACi.able for Framing-

The Machices I Manufacture Makse the Lock Stiteh FIRST COOMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
alike on both aides wvbich will not Rip nor CERTIFICATES.

Ravel RENEWEL Ot' THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS. the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR.

._ATION, illuastrated with neat and appropriate En-

1 WARRANT alMachinesmdebyme superiorinîrgrdvig, pnteon Fine Paper, Os 12 inches.-I W RRAT at Mcitoosmmd b> mesupre 'irai Communion Certificalos, per doz, 50 te. ; pet
eovery respect ta those of any other maker in the 1 S3.
Dominion, whirit>'pPiAeRsTareNT E First Communion and Confirmation Certificates,PARTICULARNOTICE. per dr. 5 -,ets per 10, $ 5.

The undeisigued is desirous ofsecuring the services -attentiin ia respectfuilly invited to the above
of active perssina al parts of the Dantiion, to act as te nealer, most preetical. appropriate aud
as Local or Trametiig tgcnti for the sale cf bis Cheupest Certificalea ever offered ta the public.
celerate SWING MAHINS. A v liberINPRESS.-RADY IN JUNE
sananry and expenses a 1beîîid, or commission ET EBREA 0N LE
a,,tlawed. Ceunir>' Merchtsî, Pos;tin3ators, Chergy ACTA ET DECRETA CONCILII PLENARIE
mati, .FArmer a d lAnLbu-iotas publie genensU>' BALTIMORENSISSECUNDr. Tila important Work,
are partieutant> initi ta gie ti nieller tieir a-. .which will embrace ail the Acte of the laie Plenar
tention. as i eaLn ofer unrparalleled inducements, and Council oF Baltimore, together with alithe officiai
at the saune aime the cicape1ist as weli as the best Documents from Rome, will bt issued in a saperior
SEWING MACHINES noiw before the public. style, in varions Bindinge, from $3.50 te $7 per

I desir% to place my Srtwing-Machines not only in cor.v.
the minsiotns afnthe wealtby, but in the humble cot- iEa orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishops,
tages'of thepeorer classes (wbonmostnced Machines,) theRt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev. Clorgy, and others,
and the prices are such as wili come within the reach are respectfully solicited.
of al. Consequently I court tbn assistace of ail THE FORM OF CONSEORATION OF A BISHOP
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, According
lncrease their own bappinesa, by introiucing a really te Latin Rite. With explanations. By Francia
merito'ious ' labor-saver." if cistly Machines are Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbiahop of Baltimore.

wanted, I furnish them. A glance at:he styles 18-i. paper, 25 cents.
and prices cannot fail ta suit the Most fastidions. Several New Books, in active preparation, willhLe
%ut good faith and the advamcemeut of my patrons' announced seon-
interests require me te suy, that so far as respects BOOKS SUITACLE FOR PREMIUMS;
tLe practical uses of a Sewiug Machine, it is only M. & Co. desire te invite thea.teuîiouofCoie
ýeeesary tbatb ptyletey snnti eernhie their re- Academies, Schoole,. &c., Are , to their Extenaivefronce as ta the style te>'vaut or have ine mei.n Stock of Books suitable for premiums, and fortoi irease, Parcebialand Sunday Snool Libraries, &c. Cata.
SE1 FOR PRICE LISTS. CIRCULARS AND logues can be hd on application

PHOTOGRAPES OF MACHIES. Upwards of twenty-five years' experience in sup.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT aud RUCE plying many of the leading Insiiutions,enables them

MACHINERY REPAIRED àt the FACTORY, 48 ta ofIer their customers advantages and facilities, as
NAZARETE STREET. reg'rds Variety, Styles, Prices, etc, mot e.ttainaebie

Ail kitds of SEWING MACHINES REPAiRBi? under other circumatnces. '
and IMPROVED ait 365 NOTRE DAME STRUET, LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MONTREAL, and 2, JOHN ST . QUEBE C. MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,

All MACHINES WAR RANTED and kept in &c., containing aillthe NewlMasses and Offices, t
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT OLARGE. plain and superb bindinge.

Orders wili receive prpmpt attention immediately Parties ordering. will secure tht latest editions ai
upon reception. No charge made for pscking or Greatly> Reduced Prices.
ehipping Machines. Draftasmade payable to J. D.. n-G et z nuhand gook Bock of bmieol.
Lawlor or order, can always be sent -with safety, and laneous, Theological and Liturgical -Works, Writins4
wit-hout fear ornloss. Addrs;, i al cases. of the Fathers, Abbe MIgne'a Encyclopoedia, &ca., *t

J. D. LAWLOR, the very lowest prices.
Montreal, 3U'Eerly orders, resDactfuilly solicited'

AprU 24tb,1868. lm, J. MUBPBY:& 00.1 Pabhishea
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

tua of J iilding prepared and Superintendence ai
moderato enarges. . .

e7ssements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

.. DIRECToRS:
BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Hon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, hq.
Rubert PareEsq.. F.X. St. Charles, aq.
Aeis D Ea De sq.. Narolsse Valois, Esq.
AndL Bierre EEq J B. Homier, Esq.

The oleapest Insurance Company in ibis cityla
indabtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE 00-
PANY. The rates ofinsurance are•genesrlly halt
lma than those of otherOompanies wlth all deirable
security to partiel insired. The sole object of this
Company la to bring down the costof insurance on
propertis to the lowest rate possible for thé whole
interest èf -the community, The citizens abould
therofore encourage librally ibis flouriahing Com.

PUnY. ,-
Orvnaa-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.

A. DUMOUCOEL
Secretary

Montreal, May 21t 1868. 12m.

OWEiN K'GARVEY,
MANU F A 0 TIUBr E R

or xvsar strLE Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
*Y.W. 7, 9, 'en_11, St. Je-p 87eet,

21D Doonn rox 'GILL STaUUT,
MONTR1|AL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
execited, anddelivered according to instructions,
te of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capitu, TWO MILIONS Sterling.

1IRE DEPABTIENT.

. .L<lantages to Fire Isurers.

elE Compny zs Bnabled to .Direct the .dttenionof
t¼q Public the .ddantages .dforded in this
branch: ..
lit . .urity uqustionable.
2ad. Revenue o almost unerampled magnitude.
ar. Every description of property isured a aMo-

.mte rats.-
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Eth. A libéral réduction made foi Insurances ef.

ste for a term of years.
2U Dirsctort invita . itteuon te afew of the .dUan-

9ag8s sthe I Royal efers to its life ussrer-

li. fThe quarantee of an ample Upital, and
lzamplon of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

. oderate Premiums.
$rd. Suau Ohbarge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of claimes.
ith: Daja of Giace allowed with the most libéral

M. Large Participation of Profite by the Asured
amounting to TWO.THIRDS cf their net amount,
vy ve years, to Folioles then two entire yeare in
afstenoe.

-- LOT!H.

Vohruary 1, 1866;

z . &. " ,-

Agent, Montreal.
12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THEBEST PURIFIER OF TIHE BLOOD !
Are yeu afflicted with Boils?

Pnrify the Blcod.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Esave xcn au Abscesas r Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Olt Sore or Tumor ?

Parify the Blood.
Have you Boraela or King's Evil

Purify the Blood.
Are yeu . martyr ta Salt Rheum?

Furify the Blood.
Are You annoyed witb Fou Eruptous ?

Purlfy the Blood.
Have you Byphilis or Tevereal DiseaseS?

Purify the Blood.
Are yeo suffering with Feéyer and Agne ?

Purify the Blod.
Are yon troiblei with White 8wellinges?

Purify the Blood.
Are yon the victim of the eiceseIve use of Calomel?

Purify the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AVD SAFE

PURIFIE.R OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEYER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And laais fe for Intants and Delicate Persons.

Pull directions bow to take this most valuable
Medicine vill be foutd around eaah bottle.

Devins k Boiten, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson à Co., John Gardner, Lym.ans, Claré &
Go., Draggists.

Aiso by all respeetage Druggistsuand Dolrs in
Nédicines.

Ray 1888.

TRETRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CRRNIiCLE.-JULY 2

P REMIUMS FOR 1868.

PREMIUMS !

PREMIUMS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECELVED

A LARGE SUPPLY

oF

O O K< S

SUITABLE FOR

p R E M I U M S ,

E L E G A N T N Dl NGS.

AND

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REV EREND CLERGY,

COLLE GES,

CON VENTS,

TEACHEERS,

BOOKSELLERS,

LI BR AR IE S,

&c., &c,~ &c.

D. & J. SADLIER à 00.,
Montreal

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
liforim the public that ho bas procured
several new, elegant, sud handsomely
fini'ed BEARSES, whicb heoffra to
the use cf the public at very moderate
charges.

Hé begs also to intorm the public that
ho has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all priees, Glovea Orapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson flatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sald them ail.

M. COusson will do hie best to gi:r satisfaction to
the public.

April 4, 1867.

IAVIECR CUSZON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal

cm.

VegtabIeSicilian Bak Benewci
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public; and act vrepara-
tion fo ie har has yet een dis-
covered that will :p'oduce the saine
beneficial resuits. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combiving
mtany of the nost powerifu and re-
stor«tive agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It nakes the scalp white
aidclean; cures dandrif and
humors, and lhIling out of the
iair; and siilZ »nake it gsrow upon
baltl heads, except in very ageâ
persons, as it furnishes the nustri-
tire principle by which, the hair is
nourished and supported. 1 Imaies
the hair noist, soff, and filossy,
and is unsurpassed as a IAIR
DRESSIN G. Itis.theccheapest

reparation ever offered to the pub-
rc, as one bottle w il accomplish

more and last longer than three
bottles. of an'y other pre'paration.

It is reconmende and itsed by
thé First Medical Authority.

Tite zvomilerfasl a'esu.lts produced
"bu our Siciliais. la irRenewer isave
indisceti many to moanufacture pr'*e-
parations for the Hair, usnder va-
rious names; andin order to in-
duce Cie trade and the public to

rurchase their 2co2pounds, they
'ave resortedZ to fcdschood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection itelh
our Mr. Hall, andi their preara-
tion was sinilar to ours. D onot
be deccived by t/hem. Purchase the
originti. it has never yet been
equsalledî. Our Treatise on theair,
ivith certificates, sent free by mail.
Sec that caci bottle hass ou, privato
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. All others are imitations.

R, P, Hall & Co,, Prop's. Nashua, N, H.
SoNl by an Druggists and Dakrs in Medicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

TEHE dubscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
eatablished Foundery, their sauperior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fao.
toeas,Steamboatsr,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &a., mouinted in the mot Sp.
proved and substantial manner with
their: new Patented Yoke and other

i.proved Mounting, andt warranied ln every parti.
cular. For Information la rezard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, ountirga, Warrantôd ~c., send for a irou.
tir. Addres

E; A. . , R.KMENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

JOHN WILSON. PELX CALAHAlqi

GRAND TRUNE 'RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOINQ WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8.30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and al points West, at..........j

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
Local Train for Oornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M.

diate Stations, at.............. 2
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 12 00

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 700 Â.M.
and intermediate Stations, .... 7

Express for New York and Boston, a .. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 Pi.
Express for Portland, (stpopiug over .00 P.M.nigbtat Island Pond), at ... ,.....
Night Express for Portland, Three

River, QuEbec aed Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Milaire, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.iM
acmite, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke,. Waterville, and Coaticock
only,nt............. ............. J

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Traine, Baggage checkedE
through. For further information, and time of ar-.
rival of all Trains at terminal and way ataions ap.-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. JiBRYDGES
Managing Director f

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.,1
Summer Arrangements. commenning 20th April

*1868. . · . .
Trains will leave Brockville at' 7.15 A. M., and 3 15

P.M., arrivilng at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ad
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point et 5.15 A.M., and 1 30E
P. M., arriving atBrockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.1

D- Ail Trains on Main Line connect witb Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. On.y'sSteamers for Ottawa, Portage dunFort,
Pembrok-, c,, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Et andT. est.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trastees.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains laave PORT HOPE daily ai 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, dmmit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterbaro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 0 20 e.m. and 3.301
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, dummit, Periytown
and Port Hope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally ht 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.ma. for Millbrook, Bothany, Omemee ad . .Lindsay,

Leave- LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. an% .12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbro.ok an "or
Hope..

A. T; W ILLIAMS
Suipeintendent.

y. WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

JOSEPH J. MURtPHY3

Attorney-at-Law, Solwztor-in-Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, W.,

OTTAWA, 0..
a'" collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
.June 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SEOE STORE,
1'ork treet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large *pply of Ladies'. ent'sBoy'a, Children'as

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on band ut the Lotoest Figure.
Special attention given to the MAifurAtcrarox

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR YS COLLEGE, M ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College la conducted by.the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the- 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, mfter addlng a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course'of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatos with Philosophy.

In the latter,-French and English are the only
Ianguages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever ise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuita.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muia and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents,

TERMS.
For Day Scholaisr......$ 3.00 per moath.
For Half-Boardera...... 100
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Bocks &ad Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

SELECT :DAY .SC1H.OO L,
Under the direction.of the

SISTERS OF. THE O0NGREGA TION DE NOTRE'
DAMES

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or Arr.DAaNc - From 9 to 11 a .m.; and
fromi 1 te 4 P.x.

The system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Histoy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
ou théPractical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
aud Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and German extra.

No dedoction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pnctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fcet.

The Subscribers ofer for Sale the Largeat, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lnmber in ibis City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will sell at
rematkably low pices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet '-st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pinse
Seasoned; 10,000 do Lit and 2nd do,il inch do;
100.000 do 1st and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in,
Flooring Dreeaed; 260.000 li inch do; lI inch do;
lj inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Bewoo; i1 inch do; Buttermut Lumber;
Hardwood do cf all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500,000 Sawn L.tha; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from f an
incb to 8 inches thick, all sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1887. 12M

DEALS' DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rcsha, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Offie :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

!tMONTREAL.

Orders by Mail .Punctually at tended to.

UME !

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKRtOHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and refresbing ofall perfuae,
con tains in its highest degree of excellence the arome
of flowers, in full natural freshnes. As a safe and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headacle,

NervouEness,
Fainting Turns,

and the ordinary ormo s of Hysteria,
it is lonsurpassed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best denrtiffice. imparting to the
teeth that clear. pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath,it ie when dilotedmost excellent, nentraliziu
all impure mat ter around the teeth and gms, anD
gums and makicg the latter hard, and of aueantiful
color. With the very £lite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, maintained its ascendency over
all other Perfumes. throughout the West Indie,
Mexico, Central and South Amerlis, &a., &o.; and
we confidently recommend it as au article which,
for soft delicacy of fiavor, richuesa of bcquet, and
:ermanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FREORLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore a pplying, (except for Pim pled). As a meane of
imparting rosinese and clearnesa to a sallow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refera
only to the Florida Water of Muasar k LaANuxnu.

BEWARE COF OGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respectpble Druggists, always ask.

ing for the genuine M suAty k aLAxÂ a's FaOInaD
Warm, prepared only by the proprie tors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Devins à Bolton, Drnggit, (nert the Court House)
Kontreis Ge Agara for Canada. Alo, Soi
at Whllmale J. - Hemry Co., Montreal.

Por Sale by-Devirb a Bolton, Lamplough &
nawpbelI Davidson e Co., K Campbell & Co., J

Gardnor,. A Harte, Plealit & Son, H R Gray, Z,
Goul Ien, R. S. Latham.

•Also by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, ani
Fancy Gooda Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COA TED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it ij
a source of great satisfaction to us that we cao, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S BUGAR.
O0ATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of

a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very finet quallt of
medicinal roots, barba, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value being
cnemically separated [rom the inert and uselesa
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Amongthase medicinah agents we may uamePODOPHYLLIN, which Las proved ta possèse a'
mot wonderful power over the Li ertand ail the
bilions secreticns. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegotable
extractsuand drug, constitutes a purgative Pill that
is greatly superior to any medicine of t bkind here.
tofore offered to the publie, BRISTOLS VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS WvH be foundr asafe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundisce,

Bad Breath,
FoulStomaqb,'

Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual CoEtiveness,
Dyspepsia or. Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flaguleney,
Dropy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomacbo
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseaies wblch havé their arigin in the blood
BRISTOL'S SARSPARILLA.that best of blood
purifiers-shotld 'be 'used wrfth 'the Pills; the two
medicines beig prepared expresaly to act lu bar-
mony together. When this il. doue faithulUy, vobave no hesitation..lasiying that greét relief, and in
Imost ocses rb oan be guaranteed when the
PJlient isa not ali'ay beyond human help.

'a er a ireotIobn and table of doses, see the
'er aroneaa pbial.

Fp eaé I the Establishments of Devinsh Bolton
Lymans Giare & Co., Evans, Mercer h Go., Pcaul.>k mon, 9 R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglets,

Asby mi respeetable Druggists,

I
---------------

1

AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Pazl Street,

MONTREAL
Nov 8, 1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERF

MURRAY & LANM &NS

.-1'. 1 il

ýb


